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$50 to $100 
Diamond Rings

OUR ADVICE

I TRUING TO TURN 
THE RUSSIAN UNE

| OPERATIONS 68 BIGHT '
OF LIBEVITCH'S FROST

To anyone who Intend* ever to be the 
possessor of a Diamond Ring is to buy it 
now.

Diamond* are again going to advance 
in price, and they will never again b * 
cheaper. They are therefore a good In
vestment.

There is no better place to bfly them 
than here.

We sell you Diamonds right.
Wé buy in large quantities for cash.
We import them direct.
They come Into Canada free of duty.
We mount them in our factory.
We sell them on small margins.
Let us show you our line of rings at•*» $ioa
Wf are making a special showing of

Challoner & Mitchell

I Nebogatofl’i Squadron Reported to Here 

Reached Snada Strait* * Way ta 
Join Rojestxeasky.

(Associated Press.)
Sf. IVtersberr, âvrtt diepateb

I fr<»m Gannhu Vas» nays the Russians 
1 have dlm-Wvrvd a turning m<
I eighty miles northwest of Kueuckvngtsu, 

about thirty mil* northeast of Uumiiu 
I Pass. by two forces each of 3,000 C3»i- 

ue*v bandit* several thousand Japanese 
I cavalry and twenty-two guns.

Kimwheugtmi is identical with Cheng- 
hun, the extreme right <rf General Line-, 
vitch's main front, which extends thence 
towards Kirin.

| RUSSIANS REPORTED

NEAR BUN-DA KTRAIT8.

TETLEY’S

TEAS

T he Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.,

New York. April 20.-A dispatch to 
thfe American from Pari» quotes a St. 
Petersburg despatch to the Matin that 
Vice-Admiçnl Nebogstoff*s squadron has 
reached fonda Straits on tt* way to join 
Bojeetvensky in the China sea.

FLEET 18 STILL
IN KAMRANU BAY.

Saigon, April 20.—Admiral Rojest- 
veosky’s fleet 1» still in Kamranh hay 
The French admiral. Jonqnicn*, ban 
taken evevy step to insure neutrality. 

-----o-----
18 FLEET BEYOND

THREE-MILÈ IA MIT?

SATURDAYS

Independent

Paris. April 20.—No confirmation has 
yet teen received of the report that 
Japan has formally protested against 
the stay of the Russian squadron in the 
waters of Indo-China as being a breach 
of neutrality. The following guarded 
semi-official statement was iseued:

“Nothing 1» known in the highest 
French diplomatic sonrccs concerning 
the protest which; according to certain 
foreign reporte, hen been formally ad
dressed by Japan to the French got érn- 
ment relative to the violation of neutral
ity by the Russian squadron. Further
more. thk squadron bas been outside 
French waters for several days pest.**

In view of to-day*» press dispatches 
saying the Rnsehui squadron ara» etiII 
at Kamtiinii bay, the last part of the 
semi-official statement appears to Indi
cate that Admiral Rojestvensky ha* 
withdrawn outside the three-mile Kinit 
from the shore line of the bay. which, 
according to French law, constitutes the 
open »ea.

<*■ —o-----
I LAN8DOWNE DENIES

RUSSIAN REPORT.

I London. April 20.—Foreign Secretary 
Lanadowne 1ms taken occa^on formally 
tv deny to the Russian government the 
statement of the Novoe Vremya in re
gard to the British cruiser Iphigeni* 
which vessel the newspaper said had 
transmitted by wireless telegraphy the 

1 -information that she had pawned Admiral 
Rojwtvensky’s squadron 140 mile* from 

I Saigon. Tlie denial contained the sped 
fie statement that the Iphégenia did not 

>veo sight the Ruaeian squadron.
-----o-----

| WILL HARASS THE
RUSSIAN WARSHIPS.

COPPER FOR CHINA.

i n«- Large Contracts Are Attracting 
Considerable Attention.

(Associated Press.)
SfiW . Xs4iü|1il 20.—The en.innoys 

contract* for copper to be shipped to 
China, between 40,000 and 50,000 tons, 
are attracting much attention among in
terests With-“Far -Eastern
trade generally, says the Journal of Com
merce. While there is no question but 
that a considerable amount of this cop
per ia for minting purpose* and for the 
replacing of 1 cash with 8* 10 and 30 
cash pieces. In accords”™ with the 
present movement in currency throughout 

• ’-noua Chinese provinces, there la a 
very distinct feeling that no inconsider
able amount of copper that has been or
dered is finding and will find other fields 
of usefulness. t ~"3

The belle» was expressed by a number 
of Far Eastern interests yesterday that 
theme exporta are in ««i lll. <5®®***:. 
e»i with the Eastern conflM- A sug
gestion hnxa.nled by oae of the largest 
Far Eastern Interests In We city, was 
that the enforced activity of the Chinese 
mints was due to the exportation from 
China of the old copper coin* for the 
conversion of the copper metal contained 
In them Into war material, such possibly 
as cartridges or electric Appliances of 
one form or another, and on no other 
hypothesis It i« urged are the bidden 
hursts of activity in minting apd the 
enormous contracts for cop|ier that had 
been placed In this country explainable.

(’ONFIDENT OB’ RESULT.

..an Patterson BaysShe In Sure.oLan 
Acquittal This Time.

(Associated Press}
New York. April 20—Three lawyer», 

who are Siting as counsel for. Nan Pat- 
tvrs.ni In her trial for the murder of 
Caesar Young, had n conference with her 
in the Tombs to-day, at which the plans 
of defence and the personnel of the jury 
were discussed. Miss Patterson express
ed her pleasure at the composition of the 
jury, which was completed yesterday, 
and disappointed at the «Way In post- 
honing the taking of testimony until 
Monday. “I am sure of an .acquittal this 
lime” she told lawyer Levy, "and eveiy 
day only adds to my misery in the 
Tomb*. Ten month* and three weeks 
is a long time to be shut in prison.

Lawyer Levy *aid to-day: “We have 
new witnesses who will establish Non 
Patterson’s Innocence beyond a doubt. 
We go irit<s this trial a hundred per cent, 
stronger 16 point of evidence thin we did 
the last trial. We are not *oing to rtdy 
upnÿ the failure of the pi 
nrove its cane for an acqnlt

We
PAINTING!

Have The Men, We Have The Skill,
The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 7% fort street

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
FOB THAT HOBS* WITH A COÜOH.

.h» * v«t vin makes a glossy coal and generally buHds ep a re»-4own animal ; alas for cowe, sheep and hog», ftelng a medicated food, cannot fall to give good r—”***■
a», cartons S

67-66 fetes St
'•t id. 413.

. Lcndoib.. April 18,—Baism HayaafeL 
the Japanese minister to Great Britain, 
expressed the opinion to the Associated 
Press that Admiral Togo would not give 
battle to A'kniral Rojestvensky with hie 
entire squadron, but would continue the 
cautious taetice which characterised hta 
attack* on the Port Arthur squadron, 
not because he feared defeat, but owing 
to hia deeire to inflict the greatest 
amount of damage on the Russian» with 
the least loss to himself. While con
fident of hi* ability to accomplish the 
total destruction of the Ruwian squad
ron in a big battle, there is danger of 
Togo îîwing one or two of hie big ship*. 
Therefore Baron Hnyashi believes Togo 
will employ his torpedo boats and tor
pedo-boat destroyers, which number 
more than a hundred, and ere vastly 
superior to the Russian torpedo boat 
flotilla, hi harassing the Russian» while 
gradually picking off the Rweian war- 
iMp*.

He said the coasts of Japan, Korea 
and Formosa lend themselves to night 
work with torpedo boats, while the nar
row channels will make the manoe- 
uvering of large warships difficult and 
«langerons.

EL BE RETURNED 
BY RCCLNEIflN

*0 ©PP0SITI0H 10 - -
HOI. FBAHK OLIVER

Prorogation Msy Be Reached by Middle 
of June—Aeitrallan Firmer* 

Coming to Canada.

(Special le II* 'll mes.) 
ulucaa. Avril 80.—There to talk h«ro 

that prorogation will be reached by the 
middle of June. R. L. Borden will.leaye 
on the lYth of Juhe for Halifax, and will 
remove his law library and belongings 
to Ottawa, where in future he will reside 
and practice hie profession. The an
nouncement from Edmonton that there 
will be no contest there will shorten the 
session.

c Australian» Coming.
D. H. Ro*k commercial agent at Mel

bourne. writes that a large number of 
Victoria farmers arc selling out and go
ing to British Columbia and Alberta.

MASSACRES IN BALKANS.

Bulgarians main by Greêkw—Turk» Kill 
Servian#—Turkey Doe» Not 

~ Interfere.

of
(Associated Frees.) .

Vienna. April 20.—The cornHUe» 
affair* in the Balkan state* is can 
much uneasiness Jn official circle* here. 
The hope of a comparatively peaceful 
spring, which lid» previously been ex
pressed. i* g roiling le**, «wd jt âwd»- 
dared that the reform work has now- 
been conclusively proved without good 
or lasting results.

In Zsgoricham, provihoe of Koritaa. 
early this month, Greeks feH upon and 
killed more than 130 Bulgarians, and in 
Kama novo, province of Uskiib, Turks 
bnvc killed several Servian*. Thu* it is 
seen that Christian» ami Mohammedan* 
continue fighting each other, while 
Turkey seem* nimble or not Www of 
affording protection to the people and 
Stopping the dlwrdff».

Formerly there wa* only the passive 
rosecution to foriatanco of Turkey to conteud with, 

nut now the sitnr.tion hs* l>een nggrnprove Its cane for an acquittal. We are __ ,
going to roüve the Innocent of Nau Ult- -rated by the growing bitter hatred of 

- — the varion* n a lions H tie* against each
other. There also i* a possibility that 
some of the Balkan states may actively 
enter the field under the pretence of pro
tecting Its subject».

JUDGE’S COMMENT.

Declared jury Verdict Was About 
Wont Miscarriage of Justice 

Hé Had Ever Known.
:
tAssociated Frsaa.)

River Head, L. I., April 20.—A jury 
in the New York State Supreme cxitt. 
which had j acquitted Frank Chanowsky 
of| the uamr of Michael Bianco, was 
told by Judge Wilniot M. Smith to-day 
that It* verdict was shout the worst 
nii««‘nrriage of Justice he had ever known, 

The jury was out eight honr* and a 
half and Was at first eveely divided for 
conviction knd acquittal. One of the wlti 
nesses testified that she saw Chsnowtki 
commit thq mnnler, and others said they 
had w-n |lie two men ^together on the 
day of the murder near wh*re the body 
of Blanco was found. The defence was 
an alibi. t’haabwskjr was" set free.

CLEARANCE PAPERS.

Important Order Issue,! by Collector at 
* San Francisco.

(Associated Press.)
Shn Francisco, April 20.—An import

ant order haw Nten issue* br-eetiectoroAl--
the port that hereafter no clearances 
•hall be granted to a vessel urttll the in
dividual consignor’s manifests are on fyle 
in the custom house. This order is the 
result of protests fyled in the state rud 
treasury departments by the Guatemalan 
consul at this port, who asserts that 
arm* and ammunition are being constart- 
ly shippeil on steamer* leaving this port 
for Central America consigned to and 
for the use of the Insurgerife how fight
ing against his government.

MAUNDY THURSDAY.

RUMORED FRICTION

Between Lord Kitchener ami Major- 
General Elles—Reported Threat 

to Resign.

(Associated Press.)
London. April 20 —The correspondent 

of Calcutta in the Daily Exprès» learn* 
that friction has nrij*eo between Lord 
Kitchener and Major-General Bile*, 
military member of governor-general’s 
council, whose position enable* him to 
thwart the commander-in-chief* plan*, 
and that Lord Kitchener threaten» to 
resign unie** Gen. Elfe*'* duties are re
stricted to the administrative and spend- 
Tng dc[>ertment* and he. Lord Kltch- 
ener, is given a volte in the conndl or 
placed in clo*er relatione with the In
dian government

Emperor Francis Joseph Washes Feet 
of Twelve Old Men.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. LAID OVER.

GERMAN MISSION.

Officer» Selected to Accompany Special 
Envoy to Morocco.

(Aaeocllted Pteee.)
Berlin. April 20.—Th# officer* Bm- 

pernr William liaa awlrned to go to Pea 
will. Count Von Tattenliach A*ho«, the 
spécial German envoy, to arrange for a 
special German Moroccan commercial 
treaty, are of the flower of the service.

Klcl.t, of tlie general atoff of the oorpe 
of guards.

POSTED AS X^ISSING.

German Steamer Mars Probably Found
ered During Storm in the North 

Atlantic in February.

(Aaaetiated Press.)
London. April 20.—The German 

steamer Mara, which soiled from Pen-

(Associated Press.)
Albany. N. Y.. April 20.—The bill ex- 

| tending the lower* of the Niagara, 
Lockport & Ontario Power Co. was laid 

l aside in the assembly to-day until next
! Wednesday. Speaker ■ Nixon a mwwnew)
j that «he hiV would then be in the hand*
I of the rules committee, and at the diree- 
I tion of the House the committee would 
place the bill on next Wednesday's 
calendar.

(Associated Press.)
Vienna. April 20.—The yearly cere

mony on Maundy Thursday of feeding 
and washing the feet of the twelve old
est and poorest men in Vienna capable 
of lieing brought to the palace was pee* 
formed by Emperor F*ran<4* Joseph to
day. It was attended by all the magni 
fiemee of the Imperial court, and 
witnessed by the members of the Im
perial family with the highest officers, 
member* of the diplomatic eorpa, etc.

LEAVING BOMB.

Many Foreigner* Move From 
Fearing a General Strike.

City

HAS BEEN RELEASED.
li Colonel Von Schenk, inspector of -*»<*>}”. WjjJj.

- - *»hool and formedy com- for k«*r. Germany, has been poated at Ithe infgntvv _ . , _
mm Arc ef llm Fimt Regimeat of Grrol 
.Her. nf Ac Guard of which the Bin 
peror of Itui.i. i. honorary cokxwl; 
Major Baron Von Benden, who I# wow 
with the Emperor, and who is military 
attache at Madrid, ah» Chptah. Von

Idoyd’a se mfodng.
lAaandated Piroe.) 

CMcago. April 20.—Convinced that
It I# pronabie that the Mar» fonmhrv I Oeorge OouM acted 6i «eif-defeecê 

«1. and all hand» were hoet during one I when he «hot and killed Akmpi R, Ham- 
I>f the terrifie «tome which «wept the I m„n,l. a jury in Judge Talbot'# court 
North Atlantic in February, the Mara I bee brought In a verdict <4 not gnlHy. 
had a trow of about ». I and OouM mas given hia freedom. *y

Rome. A pill ».—The 
situation haa eomewhat improved to-day 
and foreigner» profited by tde partial te- 
r*tabliehment' of train eervlce to eetane 
from Rome, fearing a general atrike. 
During the laat 24 boors the exodna from 
tbla city reached 7.000.

PRINCIPAL SAI.MONl) DEAD.

(AeeocteteO Prêtai
Aberdeen. Scotland. .April 20.—R. 

Stewart Dingwall Fwrdyee Salmm 
principal of the United Free Church Cob 
lege sad the author of many religious 
works, died here to-day. ■

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Building Brisk in Prairie Capital—Nom
ination of Candidates.

(Associated Frees.)
Winnipeg, April ?0.—Building p«entit* 

In < ify have passed tB* $1,1500,000 mark 
this season. Western town# also report

iqilendid sensnn’s outiooh. More than 
jlflftWQ jrJÉÛfc , unAer
way in Neepawa. $150^000 in Brandon 
aini $250.000 In Olgary. ;

Nomination.
Tlfo Mountain bye-election nomin* 

atlons took place to-dey. The candi
dates arvr D. A. McIntyre, Conserva
tive; Jas. Baird. Liberal.

Open, Water.
Open water l# virible ten milee out at 

Fort William, and navigation wifi prob
ably open tm April 26th.

Calgary’s Assessment.
Calgary’* assessment is about $5,000,- 

000, according td the IAIHÎ ItilWC 
„ — -eyw Sudden Death. - - "

Mrs. J. C. Vanwnrt, Calgary, died 
suddenly while nndcr the influence of 
chloroform last night.

Bank Clearing*.
The bank clearings for tlie week end

ing were |83W,BI0. F<rr the same week 
hist year the «desring* were: $4.516,- 
125, and in 1906, $4,432,042.

Closed^ Doors.
Pickering"* private . ba.nk at Minne- 

dosa closed it* doors today. Mr. Pick 
ieriiue.-is.-in Enghunl. .It in.believed the 
0Wet* will meet the liabilities, owing 
principalIjr-ttr farmer».--------——•—

JHDCE BEER OR

FttlSES .QUALITY OF
DOGS OH EXHIBITI01

UsefttUnesi Preferable te Betaty—Seo- 
ood Day of Victoria Keontl Show 

—Some Awards.

LACROSSE MEET1HG
AT TERMIIAL CITY

Hew Westmheter and Vanceover Dele
gatee Doable te Agree Regarding 

Home and Home Game.

(Special to the Tlame.)
Vancouver, April 20.—After a fruitle** 

discussion concerning the proposed 
change» in the season's schedule of 
game*, the special meeting of the B. C. 
Amateur Lac roes# Association was ad
journed until this afternoon in the hope 
that Ip rh«- meantime the acute differ
ences bet wet n Vancouver and New 
Westminster team* regarding home and 
home sarnri nray be settled.

Right

The second day of the Victoria Kennel 
Club's annual show promise* to exceed 
the first in point of a ttend*nc# to à < uu- 
«durable .«URk .When 
turown open this morning at the usual 
time quite a number applied for admit
tance* anil visitors continued to arrive 
all through the forenoon. The biggest 
crowds, however, afe expected to-mor
row, when the. awards will be posted 
above the kennels vf all Prize winners, 
allowing fnmder* to make û «‘«refill ex
amination of the qualities of every 
breed without inconvenience.

This morning Judge Barker continued 
his task of distributing ribbons. He 
commenced at 10 o’clock with the Itirh 
water spaniels and cocker spaniels. Af
ter two hour*1 rere** at noon tho judging
went- ta again m 2 o'clock....It should
all be completed, including the miscella
neous classes, by this evening, and a 
marked <*atnlogue with the awards will 
be issued and distributed to-morrow.

•‘Your English setters can compare 
with anything in America,” remarked 
Judge Barker in conversation with a 
Times representative this morning. Re
ferring to the dissatisfaction caused by 
his placing of thw wetter* in the open 
«•ia*s be gave several reasons for hi* 
decisions. Mallwyd Bob, the celebrated 
English setter prise winner imported by 
T. P. McConnell, the judge acknowledged 
to-be n splendid type. ‘'But he was 
shown In poor condition,” he explained. 
“Hie muscle* were soft and, although 
presenting a beautiful appearonr*. he 
would be of little practical use to the 
huntsman.” Hn«l tlu* dog exerciseti 
and kept in goo«] training Judge Barker 
thought the result might hay - ! «'•-:! dif
ferent. “I know the stock from which 
XtHilwyd Bob sprung very well.’* he. 
Ftated. “They are bred more for beauty 

and the prime object cer-

LINER LAUNCHED.

New Hamburg-Aroerican Steamer
. Accommofiatiaft .Fpr 4,000 .

Pfl*s«‘nger*.

line

(Asevlsted Press.)
Belfast, Ireland, April 20.—The u«-w 

Hamburg-Aroerican line steamer Amer- 
lha was lauiich«sl here to-«lay. She il 
tendetl f«ir the intermediate service Be
tween Hamburg and New York. Her 
tonnage is alioiit 22,500, with a capacity 
of 10.000 tons of càrgo and about 4.000 
passengers anti craw.

LAW SUSPENDED.

(Associated Press.)
Washington, I). C.. April 20.—Because 

the American government refused to 
permit its diplomatic and consul agents 
in Peru to issue certificates of celibacy 
to American citizens, requfre<1 by Peruvi
an law as a condition precedent to mar
riage with a Peruvian, and because the 
British government took a similar mmi- 
tion. the Lima government has indefinite
ly suspended the law.

DESERTERS ESCAPED.

(■pedal to Uw Time*.)
Nanaimo. April 20.—John .Newman 

and Ernest Witworth. deserting blue* 
jackets of II. M. 8. Egeria, who have 
been lock oil up here a week waiting for 
the warship due here to morrow, broke 
the lock on the door of the city lockup 
and escaped during the night.

GÇB^T^J^TTSBURG.

(Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, rg., April 20.—Governor 

Penny Packer to-day signed the Glister 
Pittsburg bill which provides for the con
solidation of the cities of Pittsburg and 
Allegheny city.

SECRETARY HAY’S CONDITION.

Nervi. Italy. April 20.—Secretary 
State Hay’* physician report* that Mr. 
flrv has recovered hi* health. He win 
War# Nervi to-day for Genoa.

than for
light at the commencement there was . tainly has been obtained, 
animated dlscusrian between Va neon- •'Wasn’t it practically a case of the

English vs. the American type Ar the 
large against the small English setter7’ 
nsk<$l the reporter. It was. to some ex
tent) the judge acknowledged, but ft was 
the magnificent muscled limbs of Roy's 
)*ast Montez, he added, that influenced 
him in the distribution of honors. He 
praised Mr. Minor’s dog very highly, 
pointing out that the body was excellent
ly"proportioned, the muscles firm, while 
the head was that of the typleal Eng
lish setter. Concluding, he stated lhat, 
in his opinion, much depended npon the 
condition of the «log for practical uw*. 
In British Columbia.' he said, sporting 
«log* are wanted that con travel over 
rough country without becoming ex
hausted. “Personally.” he continued. “I 
hare had some experience of the require
ment* of dog* in Western Canada, hav
ing been a resident of Alberta for some 
year*. Dnrlng that time 1 bred nnd 
broke many setti rs. and »n nm not with
out knowledge whereof 1 speak-” •

Fsnilln? Oh. yes: I placed her ahead 
of Roy’s laps! Montez. She is certainly 
the best English setter in the show. 
Frankly. I consider her it perfect model 
but slightly nndersire<l. We <nn very 
seldom get perfection, but she’s very 
near the mark. It Is hard to find any
thing the matter with her body or the 
formation of her head. They-are spiftn-

ver and New Westraineter delegates. 
The discussion at times became heated 
and covert threats were made by West
minster delegates that If the schedule 
which they had prepared were not 
adhered to; Westminster would with
draw from the league. Victoria dele
gates took little part in the h-ngthy dis
cussion, with the exception of several 
suggestions by President Hooper, looking 
towards an amicable settlement of the 
difficulties.

The principal poinî~of contention on 
the part of Vancouver was that the Ter
minal City team, acconling to the sche
dule which the Westminster team wish- 
t»| to have a«lopted, was compelled to 
play the opening game at Near Westmin
ster on May 18th, and also the. closing 
game on September 80th. with only two

>me games with the Westminster team 
in the interval. The Vancouver delegate* 
pointed out that in the first match—al
ways a hard one—Westminster had the 

home grounds, and in the 
event of a close finish for the champion
ship the same for the final game in,the 
schnlnle.

When the meeting adjourned Westmin
ster remained obdurate, although urged 
by the Victoria delegates to play alter
nate games, as desired by Vancouver.

It is probaMe(that the matter will be 
*tttied by cutting out two.games from
SricKaluieriBa tr«rpaytigW mmr
hibitions games—one each lu Vancouver 
and Westminster.

CARE IS REMANDED.

Chinese Accused of Gambling Are Out on 
Rail, Pending Hearing.

The twenty-three Chinamen charged 
with gambling have had their case laid 
over until next week. Twenty of them 
■ out on bail, sureties being furnished 
to the amount of $100 each; The pre
caution has also been taken to have all 
tht«e accused men photographe*!. This 
latter measure is taken in consequence of 

former attempt iu a Chinese gambling 
case to defeat the ends of justice by im
personators appearing when the case was 
called and alibis attempted to be proved. 
This attempt was checked, but nothing 
will be allowed to afford an opportunity 
to WfSSk this.

The raid upon No. 40 Cormorant street, 
which resulted in the capture of twenty- 
four Chinamen, has an interesting story 
tvacK ol IT. A ncT'-rmincu mon w m-ingr 
made by the police commissioners ami 
Chief Langley to put a stop to Chinese 
gambling. Ever sinoe the murder trials 
in connection with the death of Mah 
Quon, in the Chinese theatre, there has 
been a determined tight on between the 
opposing factions in Chinatown. The 
attempt has been made on the part of 
each faction to close up the gambling es
tablish ments of the other» So fierce is 
Uw eoadiat the»» paiüa» that
there ia danger of bloodshed. Realising 
this, the police cummissionevs have d«- 
cided that gambling shall be stopped as 
an effective way of avoiding an outbreak 
of trouble. After carefully considering
the situation Chief Langley waa instruct
ed by the commistionera to spare no 
pains to-stamp out the gambling prac
tices in Chinatown as a preventive step.

The present raid worked to the disrom-
..f VVi.uu fa^iLin — — J   1 a--I 4*1 1 »■» i il™ *X •■XXpa • —( I iXXH, — HXl all tlx l, V.F

thd joy of the opposing section of China
U be carried to the 

higher court*, so anxious are the faction 
lenders to gain an advantage.

Discussing the Irish setter*. Judge 
Barker said that they did not equal the 
English in point of quality. They were 

fine, serviceable lot of dogs, however, 
and certainly a credit to the owner*. 
The Gordon* war* Better. He was more 
impreseetl with the puppl*»*, however, 
than the older competitors. .4* the 
former have not yet deveIo|s»d he could 
sny nothing definite as to their qualities. 
But undoubtedly they were nr. exceed
ingly promising colle<‘tion.

Mr. Barker is delighted with Victoria 
and announce** his intention of spending 
several days here after the close of the 
dog show.

All morning was spent hy Judge 
Barker in distributing award# among 
the cocker spaniels. Next to .lhe Bnglivh 
setter* thik class ia the h^st represented 
in the show. Competition, was very 
keen, almost ns much so a* was the 
esso yestenhty when the former vnriety 
was Brought into the ring. I 
local fanciers did not have matter* alto- 
gether their own way. As will be 
iwti«^d by the appended list nf awnTrls 
the Portland Cocker Kennels <*nrried off 
the highest liouor* in several instances. 
Tak«in all through, however, the local 
breeders held their own. Dr. Garegehe 
and J. W. Creightofi were particularly 
successful, while C. A. Goodwin mn«lo 
a creditable showing. . In severaf case# 
the judge occupied ten or fîîtcen minute* 
in examining the fine point* of two dog*, 
and tlie blue ifthon was awarded, fin- 

a» *. mwit of titer posssbie .•.
uurovenee in their respective qualities

This afternoon at 2 o’clock collie* 
dime up for judgment, and will be fol
lowed by bull ditgs, Boston. Scotch, 
Irish, black a id tan nnd Airedale ter
riers, etc. Offirial* are <N>nti«lcnt that 
judging will be eompleteiï this crenitig.

Appended are additional awards;
Oordoa Setter*.

Poppy DogSidf Rcal^Deu. T. C. BmAki. 
2nd. Hector. R. W. Itxlley. Dnnvon#; 3rd,. 
Blncher Rex, H. H. Shamlli;.. U «serve.
Moose, ts. ram»»*».

(Coetleaed on page 8»)

/
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PAAS EASTER EGG DYES
5c a Package

Give the children amusement

Campbell'S Prescription Store
Cot. Fort anl Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.

THE Y1CE-PRES1DEHT
ASKED TO KESIGI

Resolution Was Adopted at Meeting of 
Agents of the Eqeltable Life 

Assurance Society.

IN THE LIGHT
It’s pit*néant to sit la the glo# 

of a good light at home with 
books to occupy the time.

THE ELECTRIC 
LIGHT—

With Its steady even brilliance 
is the ideal light for work or
reading. 1

8. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
* YITW 8TB BBT.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CANNED GOODS
Your Picnic Basket will not be co

JELLIKlt VEAL, tin. . ........................
IIAM OR VEAL I.OAF tin..................
1>F.V| L1.FI» I!AM. tin ......................... ..
LUNCHEON 8AU8AÔE. 2 tin for ..
BOILED HAM, pee pound ................
HAM 8AU8AGE8, per pound ............
SLICED BEEF, per pound............ ..

mplete without some of the following:
.................................................   20c.
.......................    15c.
........... ...................................................... Be

............. ................................... .. ..... 25c.

...........  ... .................. .. .. .. 15c.

.............. ....................................  40c.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ltd
’Phone 28. Johnson Street. ^

DDE PREPARED 
FOR All EMERGENCY

JAFAHESE HAVE
FLE1TY OF SUPPLIES

would have more than an even chnnct If 
the two squadron* lined up in alt open 
tight. The admiralty ha* no confirmation 
of the reported cutting of the cable con
nection betwet»n Formosa and the Chi
nese mainland at Foochow.

REPORTED PROTEST
FROM THE JAPANESE.

Interruption cl Transport Service Would 
Cause But Uttle Iccoovesituce 

—Attitude el Fresell.

Yiekewr, April 17, via Tientsin, April 
11).—Few transport* ate now a mm g 
at Newchwang. This contrast with the 
rush of traffic since the opening,, of the 
Lino river indicates that precautions are 
being taken against possible interference 
by the Russian Pacific squadron. Vast 
accumulations of stores have already 
been made along the Japgjue*e liny* of 
communication, assuring full supplie* to 
the armies in the field, even if the trans
port service i* interrupted.

APPARENTLY WAITING
FOR REINFORCEMENTS.

Tokio, April 1ft.—Although not re
ported directly, it is believed that the 
Russian second Pacific s-vtadnn con
tinue* the occupation of Kauiranh bay, 
or some other |iort of Anna 111, where it is 
ex pochai to remain until joined by the 
third Russian Pacific squadron. The re
port that Admiral Itoje*îvr.i*ky_t# main
taining a .patrol and examining neutral

. «hit» tifctteir.
tat ion toward France for permitting the 
use of that port as a base of operations. 
The Jnpan«**e government continues si
lent regarding the representations on the 
subject Which have been made to Franc»». 
The press continues, however, it* agita
tion against France, demanding vigorous

official report from the Manchurian 
headquarters says: “A Japanese force

Chicago, April lft.—A special I», tfco 
Daily News from Tokio say* MAI it 
conference of the ekler statesmen and 
the princi|ia! cabinet ministers to-day, a 
st nmgly worth'd protCTt irag: «at- to 
t rance regarding her frequent violations 
01 neutrality in providing shelter for and 
rendering assistance to the Russian Bal
tic fleet at Madagascar, and now at 
.tamranh bay.
__________________■!.'! S..'ft*.Sgg—-•__:_______________
WAR ‘CONFERENCE

HELD AT TOKIO.

London. April 2ft.—The British publie 
is beginning to realise how much depends 
on Togo's skillful conduct of the ap
proaching naval contest. I util Admiral 
Rojestvensky actually arrived in the 
Straits of Malacca there was a disposi
tion to ridicule the efforts of the Rus
sian squadron, but row that there ia seen 
to b- n growing likelihood of Vice-Ad
miral Nehogatoff joining Rojestvensky 
before the fatefnl struggle opens, luke
warm interest is deepening into anxiety.

According to one Tokio correspondent, 
a momentous war conference, lasting five 
hours, was held there on Xt ednemlay, at
tended by the elder statesmen, the pre
mier and his ministers. Other Tokio 
correspondent* state that Japan has ad
dressed a protest to France on the Rus
sian s.madron's presence in Kamranh 
bay, but that France has not yet replied. 
,*’t*•» r>"ilv Telegraph's correspondent de
clares that a Japanese fleet is ready to 
sail for Kamranh liny.

>'ew York, April 19.—After a pro
tracted session behind closed doors, the 
agents of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society, who are meeting here, to-day 
adopted a resolution calling upon Vice- 
President J. If. Hyde to resign his posi
tion with the organization, and appoint
ed a committee- of five from their num
ber to call 11 pop. Mr. Hyde and present 
their demand. When the meeting of the 
agents was adjourned to-night this com
mittee had,not called upon Mr. Hy^c, 
nor ».had it reported. All the members 
have bound themselves to secrecy, and 
while no definite information was 
given out, current talk had it that the 
resolution had been mailed to Mr. Hyde 
without comments.

The agents went into session «ft 11 
AMB.i and it was 3 p.m. before a re
el's* was taken for lunch. During this 
period there was a warm debate over 
the Hyde resolution and its construc
tion. This resolution the secretary of 
the agents would not give out until 
notified by the committee of fire that 
a copy had been served on Mr. Hyde.

When the ri-cess was taken, Mr. Hyde 
was informed that the committee of 
agents would reach hia office at 4 

VfflFHK* Hé awaited it* arrival In com
pany with hie personal counsel. At 
5.30 the committee had not appeared, 
and Mr. Hyde, with hie counsel, de
parted.

Mr. Hyde said: “I hare not sefit the 
committee, and I have not seen the 
resolutions, but I consider them im
pertinent. extraordinary and most pre
posterous. 1 have no intention of re
signing." ______

It is said that all but 17 agents had 
voted to request Mr. Hyde's resignation, 
and in support of Mr. Alexander; the 
number voting for the résolution is said 
to have been 193..

At 4.30 p.m. the agents again met 
and adopted this resolution:

"Whereas it ha* been persistently 
suggested In the public prints that the 
agents are for mutualization, or they 
week to acquire full or partial control 
of lbs aoeicty by securing proxies: 
therefore be it resolved, that we. the 
general agents of the society. In con
vention assembled, herpby declare that 
we d.» not ask. nor wRl we seek, for 
ourselves for sny psrt of the control 
of the Equitable, but It» demand that, 
through the policy-holder», this shall be 
so vested as tot conserve beat their in
terests, without the confidence of whom 
we canot exist in this businepa."

Permanent organisation was effect
ed and a committee was elected to go 
to Albany «.1» Friday to petition State 
Superintendent of l naîtra new Hendricks 
and Governor Higgins to urge mutuali- 

’ nation of the Equitable, 
j Second Vlce-IVesidcnt Tarbell issued 
i a statement today made by Mr.
. formerly *qpermtendflBi . «f :
' agencies for the Equitable, in which Mr. 
j Knowles said that Mr. Tarbell was at 
' the bottom of the Equitable troubles, 
j r.nd that he had entered into a compact 
J to oust Vice-President Hyde and suc- 
| reed President Alexander when the 
1 head of the society resigned.

When asked what he had to say with 
reference to Mr. Knowles's statement, 
Mr. Tarbell was highly imllgnsnt. He 
said. "I never entered into any compact 
such as he speak* of. There never was 
any question about Mr. Alexander re
signing the presidency."

Retains Joseph Choate.
New York, April 19.—The Times to

morrow will say:
"Jiiiuea II. Ilyde, it was learned yes

terday. has retained Joseph Choate, the 
returning ambassador to England, as one 
of his legal advisers in the Equitable 
controversy. The , negotiations were 
closed by cable on Monday, and Mr. 
Choate, on his return to this country, 
about the first of June. will, it ia under
stood. take an active part in the Hyde 
campaign. Mr. Choate, however, will 
not appear in the court proceedings that 
may then be in progress, and those who 
a rtf aware of hi* plan* say he will not 
lesume practice here as an advocate."

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All Classifications, except Births, Marriages ami Deaths, 1 cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less tharl 25 cents. 

' 7-—- Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under thi» head a cent 

a word, each insertion.
KA1 CHUNG A MHO., 158 Government BL 

Employment agency; servant» and labor
er» for any work. Bing up phone 1123. 
Boot and shoe store.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS»
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB 8A1#B—Gasoline launch, about elgh- 

Offlee***** ' ** h‘ P' "Lsancb’" t1um*

FOB GABIXKNIXG-Cleaning, or In fact 
' work of any kind, ring u\> the W. C. T.. 

U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. l'houe 
1124.

COLDS LEAD TO rUPCMOHIA. 
-Laxsttr* Bremer QTftatné/ the world wtffê 
Cold, and Grip remedy removes the cause. 
Call for the full name and look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove. 25c.

SALT SPRING ISLAM) NOTES.

II. W. Bullock has imported a large 
number of English blackbirds, thrushes 
ami rebins. —

___  ______  ___ J _____ ______ Bishop Perrin wil confirm about 20
«draln-pri toward TeagW" fifty mika j canilMC™ on this laiaml on May 14th. 
cast of Hsicheng. and occupied that- place . Hprlng Island creamery ia
on April 15th; the enemy retreated to , niaking al»ont 7<W> lbs. of btittter a week, 
toe north." K* t ^ k making «ffort* to

___ O___  1 have a church built nt Ganges Harbor.
RUSSIANS FAVOR AN | ------------------ ------------

OPEN SEA FIGHT. I The jury which is to decide the fate 
, of Nan Patterson, on trial for the third

St. Petersburg. April 10.—The keenest 
interest îà manifested In. the ditpafehe* 
referring to the Russien squadron, hut 
Hi > admiralty < Ulm* t., !>■• as nm< H in 
the dark ns the public regarding the 
plans of the admiral. The report that 
part of th- siitindro i wa* sighted off 
HoogkOi'g i* not en'dlted here, however.

The TTTWtti question-eôw w whether Ro- 
jestvenskv will nroeecd north through 
tne Strait* of Formosa or hear off into 
the Pacifie Through Itashi Channel (south 
of tbe Island of Formosa), or Bnlintang 

et '-orfh of th« island of Luzon). 
'x he eon r let ion is growing stronger that 
the Japanese heavy division is concen
trating close to the shores of Japan, and

time "h ,,lt- charge «>f munh-ring Caesar 
Young. was <-otiipIete<l Wednesday 
night, and Recorder Goff ndjotrfMçd 
court until Monday In order to avoid a- 
court session on Good Friday and to 
give tlie lawyer* connected with the case 
an op|s*rtunity to go out of the city to 
spend the holidays.

MURDERED BY TRAMP.

Ora «CoS l«0—Day,

‘ 'X.

it i* also believed that Admiral Togo will . Ill ll.DER & GENERAI. CONTRACTOR.
to' rive battle in the open sea.__:______ ' -

Thin :« what lh.. cdmlnlty nffirïal» h«p»|TS0.?'.4*Building In nil jts branches; wharf work

The Secret of SuXGS—Always Supply The Best

James Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Wlvskies
Rey rest a tr’fle more, bat toe dealer la more thaï repaid by the aattafactloa he gives 
àhA-ewtowra. Aik. foe ......—---- , .- . . 1. ..... . .

Bvchaivar ’* Spre at w Red Seal 
Buchanan's Black and White or White Seal 

FOB SALB BT ALL DBALEB*.

Miss K. Isowry, Ageil (15 Years, Clubbed
»1*à***=t**a*iê- R PBtth —

Rodney, Ont., April 19.—Miss Eliza 
Irowry, 0T» years of age, was foully mur
dered at an early -hour thia morning by 
an miknowia masked tramp. The victim 
was stopping with Mrs. C’oville, wife of 
a section man. At»out 1 o’clock this 
morning a knock came to the door, and 
both women being alone and Mrs. Go
rille an invalid. Miss Ix»wry responded, 
when a tramp asked for money. He was 
refused, whereupon he seiz»*l her. drag
ged her to the yard ami clubbed her to 
death. The murderer then returned to 
the house nud demanded money of Mrs. 
Coville. The latter having heard Miss 
Lowry’s cries quickly granted the 
quest. The tramp then made off. Mrs. 
<ovilli- was unable to arouse the neigh
bors until about M o’clock this morning.

Learning of the u-urder. the police and 
farmers started in pursuit of the mur
derer, who is thought to be in hiding 
somewhere.

Mis* Lowry was an intimate friend of 
the Corilles. ami was asked yesterday to 
stay with Mrs. GoHriHe because Mr. Oo- 
ville bad been sent to work nt a point 
some distance from Rodney. Mrs. Co
ville gave a partial description of the 
inan to-day. A mask hid his face, but 
111* hair was very unkempt, and he ap
peared to be about 45 years of age. He 
had every appearance of being a tramp 
at«l smelt strongly of liquor.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please «ay that you now this 
announcement In the Time».

SITUATION» W ANTED—FEMALE.
Advertisements Mder this head a cent

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY’—69 H»e street. 
Reliable wrvant* always needcvl. (’all 
bt‘tween 11 a. m. and 1.30 ». m. Let
ters promptly answered. I. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please ear that you niw ih^ 
announcement In the Time».

WANTED—MALE HELP.
Advert!seqtfnts under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—Commercial artist to a salat In 

art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Times Ofllce.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each loeertloa.
magic LANTRRN SLIDES WANTED— 

Sol 85®. Time..

WANTED—Part paid Permanent Loan 
book. Stock* Times Ofllce.

WANTED—To rent, with or without option 
of purchase, a few acre» of * land with 
bearing orchard. Charles ti. Lugrln, Mac
Gregor Block. x

WANTED—All kind» of bicycle repair 
■ work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 

70 Douglas street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU K&'OW o* a good bicycle repair
ehopT If »o, have them do your work. 
If not, call oa Harris ft Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best manner, with the beet material. 
Phone B9U9.

C. M. COOK HON. piumtMT and heating.’ 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates given 
on all kinds of plumbing and sewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English week- 
stand». Tel. 674. 97 Johnson street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements arnto 
this beading plea#» «ay that you aaw thm 
announcement in the Times. .

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement a under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FURNISHED ROOMS-rirai «riaa» table; 

well recommended; fine brick house and 
grounds 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single or en suite. 126 Y atee street, across 
from Dominion Hotel.

TO LET—Two furntshed bedrjocur. TS9 
Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this heed g cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOST-Deposit book Na 968, B. C. Per

manent L. ft R. Co. Finder return to 
Loan office.. Government street, or 48 
Third street.

LOST—Gold rlnuaed eyeglasses. In case, on 
Quadra atreet. Misa Ward, 124 Quadra.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please eay that you sew ttUs 
announcement In the Time».

PLUMBERS AND GAB FITTERS.
A. ft W. WII.HON. Plumber» and Gas Fit

ters. Bell Hangers and Thwmiths: Deal
er» In.the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Btovea. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
afreet, Victoria, H. C. Telephone call 126.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES' SKIRT8 CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50e. La*h. 93 View pt. Phone 941.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents1 clothes 
cleaned, prewed, repaired or altered at 
136 YfU*s atreet. opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James

H. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment la the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cats which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as illustrations From $2 up
wards. according to aine. B. C. Photo- 
EngravlngOb^

CARPET RENOVATING.

ÜGG8 FOB- HBTTi NG—All those perwHia 
who have seen nay dock of Barred Hocks 
•ay they are the beat they have w-en In 
these parts. Incubator lots, Ou rents per 
dozen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring,

FOB SALB—Iloraes of all kinds, from $33 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carts 
aud wagons, from $10 up: a few Srat-clasa 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOB SALB—At a bargain, an 8-roomvd 
house on cor. lot, with fruit trees, out
buildings, etc. Apply «H N. Pembroke.

FOB SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Blttanconrt, auctioneer, 63 
Blanchard street. Phone B618.

FOR SALE-WAR SCRIP-South African
war scrip. B. C. Laud A Investment 
Agency. Ltd.. 40 Government street.

FOR RALE—Freeh cow and calf, good 
milker. J. Bridle, corner Bequlmalt road 

, and Lampeou street.
FOR SALE—2 cows, in milk. Apply Gan- 

ner, the Gorge.
FOB RALE—Retting heu». Apply Immedi

ately. 'Phone B7U0.
FOR SALE—Choice site on Rockland ave

nue, good laud, tine eea view, about 1 1-3 
■ere»; price $3,UUU. Ap|gy to Alan S. 
Dumbleton, Law Chamber», city.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay & Oo.
Foil SALE—Banjo, makers, Lyon A Healy, 

$12; boy’s bike, coaster brake, $13; IMûch 
leather va Use > $B.1it glrFabtke, iMhdoe» 
tor book, $U; Smith A Whwoo revolver, 
$V; cash register, $15. Jacob Aaronaon’e 
new and second-hand store, 64 Johnson 
street, two doors below Government 
street.

FOB SALK—First class planer and matcher.
In good order, 0x15. Rbawnlgan Lake 

. UrtR r»
HOLLY TRRBfl FOR RALE. Jar A Co.. 

13 ^road street. Phone 1024.
FOB SALK-Cedar posts, 

field. Boz 406, city.

LEE & FRASER,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 6 and U 

Trounce Areewe.
MORTGAGE SALB-Tendera will be re- 

celved by the undersiguetl up to the 24th 
day <»f April, W06, for the purchase Df 

Z* weel of 8»cUua Twenty, l^eckley Farm, Victoria City, as shown on 
s map or plan tiled In the Land Heels try 
Ofllce, Victoria. B. C., and numbered 134. 
" he highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Lee A Fraser, 11 Trounce Ave., 
Victorls. B. C., agent» for the mortgagee. 
Dated 11th April, 1906.

MONTREAL STREET-Modern dwelUng, 
very large lot; cheap and on terms.

gi.OOO—Cottage, subi» and corner lot, 
Devonshire road.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Boni Estate and Inawranoo

Agent, 48 Fort
W AXTJH>-3„ fnrnlahed cottAgee^ for..

TO LET^6-roomed house. 43 North ChMk 
ham street; rent only $10.

FOB RALE—18 acres, near Cordova Bey, 
house, barn,, orchard, small froll ; price 
$1,000.

FOR BALE—Lot on Clarence street, Ji 
Bay, 00 ft. by 136 ft.; price $550, oo t<

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1.500.

$276—Lot on Hillside avenue.
CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house 

•ud large lot, sewer connections, etc.; 
price $1.700.

-For 5 1
1*0—1)4 story. 6 rooms, First street.
Meaty to Una; Fire and Ufa Jn—vsnee;

•Iso Choice Farm Lands.
LEE A ERASER,

Beni Estate and Insurance Agent», 9 and 11

P.R. BROWN C0..U.
90 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOB A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWEmWQS FOR SALE

FOB RALE—Esquimau road, 6 lots and 
tive-roouied bungalow, with aft modern 
conveniencea; tine view, (&10n

FOB SALE—Centre of city, 7-roomed dwell- 
lug. in good order, modern; price $2,lut), 
eaay terms. Interest at 4 per cent. (49U.)

FOR RA!
lot,

l HALB--^Konr-roomed cottage and full

FOB RALE—New bungalow, all modern| bungalow, t 
-------------- - comer

$2.500, and terms to ............

FOR RALE—Chatham street, between 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot and 
•mall cottage, $1,660. (490.)

WHEN AN8WF1R1NG advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head n cent 

a word each Insertion.
rOK lÏKNT-Hrnnm.-d Jww. 212 Cook 

street, near Frederick street; good condi
tion. Apply

TO LKT- Half store. Apply 25 Governm

TO LET-furnlehed cottage. $7.50 p< 
month. A Williams. 104 late» street.

TO LET—Cettage on tala» street. Apply 
247 Yates.

Removal Notice.
We have Aow o|H*ned up tn nur new store. 

Balmoral Block. M Douglas street, with a 
new and up^to-«late stis-k <>f Furniture, Lin- 
nlenras. Carpets, ete. We take this oppor
tunity of thanking you who have favored na 
I» the past, and solicit a eontlnnanee of 
your patronage and ask you to call and In
spect our new nretnlees.

C A. 0. FLITTON,
w.

6* AND 12ft DOUGLAS 8T.
Ft.-Oer old store opposite the City

• Dal! wHI be carried on ae heretofore.

TO LET—Osborne House. l'endors and 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.
TO LE»T—Furnished bedroom for gentle
man. with use of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yale» street.

WHF:N ANHWKRIXG advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
innomitviu.in In the Time*.

FOB BA LB-17* acres. 6 acres cultivated 
no rock, good soli; price $2A**>.

FOB BALE—4)4 acres, near city limits, all 
under^grasa; Imt year a crop sold for $106;

FOB BALE—Lot Ida street. Spring Ridge; 
“------- for $176; our price $1U6. (219U.)

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Romenoa, felly 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,5UO.

FOB 8 A LB—23 scree, Wilkinson road. 4 
miles from city, mostly cultivated, 406- 
tree orchard, house, barn, etc.; price 
RJD.

FOB SALB-Waterfroot lot» In BsqntaalC; 
price $200, on terms of $10 per month.

IMBCBAIIcW-O» MMhMe or em
written I» the "GoardUn,r(British^

Write for rate».
HOUSES OR COTTAGER BUILT ee 

monthly payment plan, under beet n*eh4- 
tecta and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMEB—New monthly Hat 
I» now out, only the beet properties listed; 
f»t free on •application. "

HEISTERMAN Sc CO..
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOB SAUe-Srreseoomod two-story house, 
$1 060 ful1 ejsed lol« David street;

FOR ' SALE—Victoria West, five-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, $1.500; $200
cash, balance $20 * month, without Inter-

FOB SALE—Market street, tern-story seven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ences, In splendid condition; $1.700.

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just ont- 
etty limits, stable, orchard, etc.;

FOB 8ALE—$1.609 will buy a good 7- 
roomed boose, with cellar and attic, m 
n double corner lot; easily worth $2.500.

FOB RALE—Lot. corner Dong las and Chat
ham streets. <2170)

FOR SALE—Lot, Superior street, $700. 
(2170.)

FOR BALE—Lot, Store street; tine site for 
small factory; $800. (2170.)

FOR SALB-Shoel Bay, two acres near 
salt water; only «50B

FOR RALE—6-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,000, on particularly eaay term». 
(410S.) ^ #

FOR BALE—6-roomed cottage, la Irst-claea 
order, lot 90x106, close to tram line and 
yiplf fllll MHg ÜM mû

MIICRLLANBOli.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

s word each Insertion.

J. F. SHARP—Carpets and rugs beaten, 
renovated and rehrtd at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid’s Tea Store, 83 
DoMuglae street, Clarence Blpck. Ring up

WATCH REPAIRING.
A. PETi’H. 90 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clocks and wat-licit regain'd.

Designs In Wall Paper may be seen here It 
generous variety. We are sure you will 
find Just the pattern y «m» ere looking for If 
you will step In and look over onr samples.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
'Phone. 812. TO PORT 8T.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TRBATMENT-For 
sciatica, rheumatism, stiff joints and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Mias Elllsoa, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You dos t know the 
comfort and pleasure In haring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth nolens von have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 118 Government street.

OO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To the 
I X L Second-Hand Store, 6 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc., h» town.

LIVERY AND HACK RTABLE-VtCtdrtn 
Transfer Co.. 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage wagons, trucks, etc., 
at any hoar.

AH WING-Fsshloasble tailor, ladles* and

rta* clothes made to order and perfect 
guaranti-ed. I«) Uovertimcntetreet.

81 NO" T*l-M.e»f,etar«T .b« tiïW 1e 
ladles’ silk sad cotton underwear, dresse», 
wrappers, etc. 74 Dougin» street, Vic
toria.

BEIT JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fane/ 
goods at Kawal BiBros. Co., 86 Douglas Bf.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult ns when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds At llnstrated folders. We group 
photos artistically end guarantee beet 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Oo., 28 
Broad street, Victoria.

FOR BALE-Oek Bey. Terrace aven ne, V- 
reomed dwelling, stable and outhouses, 
2)4 lots, finest view In the city. (410C.)

FOR BALK—8aanlch District. 20 acres, all 
cleared and under tultlvstlon, 3-roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken bouse, good 
water, no rock or stumps; lutio, and 
easy terms. (306UL.)

FOR SALE—5 acres, fenced and under hay, 
3 miles from city; only $1.0ü0. 3089M.)

FOR BALE-Fort street, lot 00x120; 6- 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms If desired; price 
$3.0091

modern conveniences, only two minutes' 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to salt.

FOB
choice lots on 
terms on application.

BALK—Douglas Gardens; the only 
the market. Price and

FOR SALE—Burns avenue, corner, 7- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 18 fruK trees In bearing;wiy $i,8oo.

dentiai site; price and terms on applica
tion.

FOB BALE—James Island, 165 acres, 30 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, subies, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tree», 
principally apples. Price $2.500. This la 
very cheap.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times. 

FOB RALE—Four miles from town, 20 
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees hi bearing,' five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on appllcstion.

FOR SALE—Large modern twe-etery resi
dence, with two scree of lead, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; eaay 
terms; particular» on application.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-610 down and 
$5 a month will bay a splendidly situated 
lot on the Work Estate; good noil, nice 
southerly exposure.

BELCHER STREET—Only remaining lot 
for sale at $850. i

COOK STREET AND BBLLOT—Very 
choice building eltee, only a few left; 
price $350 upwards.

MONET TO LOAN-Ou improved property, 
at current rate».

HEISTERMAN A CO.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Beal Estate, Financial A Inyirance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET. -
i LARGE convenient two-story house, all 
modern conveniences; cars pass thé house; 
price reasonable.

6-ROOMED HOURE-Bath. and connected 
with sewer. $2.ft*). Might sell on Instal
ment plan. Leading street.

5-ROOMKD COTTAGB-Off 
street» $800; easy terms.

A GOOD 8-roomed hoi 
$2.873.

nice position;

HANDSOME two-story 
quite central; $2.800.

4-ROOM^D COTTAG E-Pan try, city water.
Urge garden, just outside -city limits;

5 ROOMED COTTAGE - Bern. poultry 
houses and run, two acres cleared and 
planted, nice poslthm.

SWINEBTON & ODDY 
102 Government Street.

A WELL DESIGNED 0-roooiwl l<4.torr 
house. Stone foundation, all modern con
veniences. now building, nice K»cs4l«i; 
price will be about $2,300; term», $500 
eaah, balance at 6 per cent., monthly pay-

.ments, j^dArir#*.
41 ACRES—Lake District, 3 or 4 cleared, 

20 acres good land, drained, 7)4 mile» from 
city; fljeo.

21 ACRES— Lake Strict, 4 or 5 acres go

$40o’ Would auke * good chicken rent

10 ACRES—Lake District, 4 acres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees, 500 strawberry 
plants, 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit; $900.

HOTELS.
FERME, B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodâtI6n for touriste and commer
cial men.

WHEN ANSWERING sdrcrttiomw** im
this beading please sav that yon saw t 
nnnonneement In the Times.

FOR BALE—Pine street, good lot, 55 ft. by 
135 ft., no rock; assessed value $240; our 
price $200.

FOR RALE—Pandora street, 10-room ed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2JK10.

FOB BALK—Oak Bay. 2V4 acres. 4-roomed 
house, good solL city water laid on. I

6-ROOMED HOUSB-Nesr Jubilee hospital. 
| 2 lots, fruit trees, stable; $1,160.
' «-ROOMED HOÜBK—NVar Ootral .chool. 
I electric light, sewer connection; $2,100.

2 COTTAGES—James Bay, on corner, sewer 
connection ; a bargain at $900.

6-ROOMED HOUSE—Johnson street, brlek 
and stone foundation, sewer connection, 
corner lot, 60x80; $2,000.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
" " >nMoi-------

COFFER A su sCHBI. “ . FOR RALE—Lot, 60x120, and 7-roomed 
_ I house. McClure street ; $1,600.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND XIMCE M1M.R ; KUR -«AU-CMtw I<M. M»a
Office and mills. 14R Government street. street* nice home.

^jk^^J^^Ylorley^rogrMor^^___1 ------------------------- -------------- ... ■■ . ........—

Money to Loan on Mortgage. 
Fire insurance.

CONTRACTORS.

MA CHIN HITS.

L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. 
Ooverament street. Tel. 880.

FOR RALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. V. R. wharf. James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

EDUCATION.4U
ITALIAN 8CHOOL OF MUBIC-Prof. E.

FOR RALE—Fort street, near Linden
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double front 
lot; well situated for private boarding

Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and | FOR RALE—Bequlmalt road, with frontage 
guitar. Special attention to beginners as <.n beech, )4 acre and 6-roomed house, 

“ sa edvajteed players. Conversation ; $4.500; terms, i
"^iii f,ur mil^

SHORTHAND IICflfifiL-lS Broad street.
riven to bookkeeping. 

Thorough laatruetlon In )*ookkeeplng. 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macçalllan, 
nrlnelpal. 

city; $350.

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE A ND- GRAVEL ROOFW. cement 

sidewalks laid. etc. John. Hell. Leave 
n-'1»1*» *t Nlehblles A

UNDERTAKING.
W i HANNA. Graduate U. 

Embalming. New York, 
street. Ofllee telephone, 
telephone, 611.

S. College of 
, 1<* Douglas
498. BifUlrara

FOR RALE-240 acres. Lake District, ex- 
fruit soil, plenty of water; only $6.000, '

FOR RALE—Cowlchnn District. 136 acres, 
j large dweTlIug. barns, etc., well adapted 

f«r n dairy farm, only $6,000; easy terme.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insnranc» Writ
ten. Estate* Managed. P. tt. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Btosd street. _______________

JUST TRRTTtlV-Revised list of Tarm* for 
Mle in all parts of the province; call or 
writs for see.

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD., 1
80 Breed 8t„ Victoria. I

JOHN HAOGABTY-Ceetractor. 47 Dle-
| covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
j and estimate» given. When yon avant Use 

scavenger to call ’phone ne, 184.

. CHAR. A. M‘GREGOR. 96 Yates etreeC 
1 Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty jeers’ 

experience. Orders promptly filled.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

I work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
? Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARBUTHERB, DICKSON ft HOWER.

i Vmcoutm, menufaetorers of iliow com 
I and .ton fixture, in hard and «oft wood; 

de,l,n« ipd e.tlm«te« fnrnl.hfd.

CHIMKBSV SWem.lG,

DON'T BE HVMBl'GtiED bj lttoer.te 
fahlra If yoo want y onr ehlmneya clean
ed: Oo to the only capable ami reliable 
chimney cleaner tn Victoria. Wm; Neal, 
:i2 Gnadra atreet. Phono Af~

POTTBUV WAiii.

S^Rri:!,PTe>r^RnB
C. POTTERY CO.. LIM1TRD, CORNER
«R^IAD, AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
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TB NTS TBNTS
SAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY. 13 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS.

With oar new end np4<Mttt# ilwtTte machine* we ran manufacture Salle. Tents. 
Bags. Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as
sort ment of Drill and Duck Tents to choose from, feee oar Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and best equipped Sail Loft and tent Factory In the city. We rent Tents 
cheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE Tto.

F1CIIUC B DDfl practical Sail and Tent Makers
. U LU jit Ot DllU., and Contractors.

HALL’S —^
COMPOUND. SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired spring feeling.

Al 00 A BOTTLE

HALL 8 CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas and Yates Sts,

WEATHER REPORT.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart «eat. _

Victoria, April 20.—5 a. so.—A sti>rin area 
la central In Kansas and Iowa, and heavy 
rain has fallen there, bot fine weather pre
vails both on the ' Pacific slope and the 
Canadian Northwest. Showers have fallen 
at Salt Lake City and on the Californian 
coast. Temperatures are normal west of 
the Rockies and moderately cold In the 
■Territories and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 30 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday:

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly winds, 
fair and «arm <lwr.ii* the Ilf,

- Lower Mainland—Light winds, fair and 
warm during tilt? day.

WMSHIXG BUOYS 
FUR WEST COAST

WILL ARRIVE OR TBE
0. 6. S. QUADRA TO DAY

e Eat Too 
Much

We at too list, we exercise toe 
little.
The stomach and bowels ret 
clogged. (Constipation.) The 
liver gets opset. (Biliousness.) 
And attending these two simple 

ell kinds ol 
diseases end complications

Half a Tumbler on Rising

Report That Bellingham Will Be Ia- 
- eluded In Daily Schedule of 

Mucosa Victoria.

Keoorta.
• Victoria—Barometer, 30.02; temperature, 
47;, minimum, 47; wind, calm; weather,

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 4M; wind, 4 miles 
E-; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, 4 miles E. ; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.88; temperature, 
48; minimum, 44; wind, calm: weather, 
fall. i

Barkervlile—Barometer, 20.98; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 32; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 30.04; tem
perature. 52; minimum. 50; wind, 4 miles 

i 8. E.; rain, .02; weather, fair.
Edmonton—Barometer, 80.00; tempera

ture, 30; minimum, 30; wind, 8 miles E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

----”500 PEOFLE BADLY BENT" hav*
effect used these words In speaking of the 
curative qualities of South American Rheu
matic Cure—“My legs were crippled"—“My 
hand* were distorted”—“My Joints were 
swollen"—“My back was bent double"— 
“My pain was excruciating"—“Bedrlddee 
for year»." This great remedy has ,been 
the hdfiven-aent agent that worked a per
manent cure.—130.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. ». C„ April, 1B0S. "
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot- !

1 H S i il 3
g s
F B j

li.m. ft. h.m. ft. h in ft h.m. ft. 1
1 .. 2 25 7.3 7 51 5.7 12 24 6.5 19 06 3.3 1
2 . . 2 07 7.3 8 13 5.2 13 28 0.6 19 45 3.6
3 .. 2 14 7 4 8 38 4.0 14 22 0 0 •20 23 3.9
4 .. 2 30 7.5 b 07 4.1 15 11 0.7 21 OO 4.3
6 .. 2 62 7.6 1» 41 3.6 10 00 0.7 21 30 4.8
« . . 3 15 7.0 10 19 3.3 10 55 6.0 22 11 5.2
7 .. 3 ;«> 7.0 11 02 3.0 17 57 6.6 •22 43 5.7
S .. 4 <0 7.5 11 48 2.8 19 15 0.6 23 OU 6.2
'.I . 4 16 7.5 12 W 2.5

10 .. 4 20 7.5 13 25 2.4
11 •• 4 40 7 0 14 15 2.3
12 .. 5 22 7.5 15 08 2.3

iis (Ml 2.313 . . ! 4S 7.2 3 45 7 0 0 20 7.3
14 1 14 7.1 4 52 6.7 7 42 6.9 17 01 2.4
la .. 0 2&.U- 5A1 6.1 1Û.1&4LZ 17 52 2.6
VI O 4P 7.3 6 42 5.2 12 00 6.8 18 40 3.0
17 .. 1 lift 7.0 7 30 4.3 13 19 6.9 19 -20 3.4
18 .. 1 20 7.8 8 15 3.3 14 26 7.0 20 !• 3.9
Ill .. 1 57 8.2 8 59 2 .4 15 29 7.1 20 53 4.0
2" ■ 2 28 8.4 9 44 1.7 16 m 7.1 21 36 5.2
21 .. 3 00 8.5 10 32 1.8 17 49 7.1 22 20 5.9
22 .. 3 32 8.4 1122 LO 1915 7,1 2313 6.5
23 [4 01 8.2 1214 11 21 05 7.3
24 .. 0 18 0.11 4 24 7.8 m 08 1.3 22 23 7.6
2.1 .. 1 40 7.1 4 40 7.4 14 03 1.4 23 28 7.0
2*1 .. .. 14 58 2.1
27 . p fC> 7.0 ! 15 52 2 6
2* . O 28 7.5 H 18 5.6 9 :i3 5.7 1 16 44 3,2
rrt '0 38 7.4 7 6S‘ft.F 11 30 5.5 I 17 84 K.7
30 jO 42 7.4 7 55 4.6 13 03 5.6 | 16 21 4.2

The time used Is Pacific standard for the , 
130 Meridian west. It is counted from 0 ■ 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. I 
The bright la In feet and tenths of a foot, j 

Esqulmak (at Dry Dock)—From observe- • 
tlons during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observa*loos 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Denison.

D. G. 8. Quadra did not reach Vic
toria as expected yesterday. Captain 
Gaudin is looking for her to-day. She 
will bring from Vancouver a couple of 
whistling buoys, the 6rut to be intro
duced on the British Columbia coast, 
which will be pieced, one at Port Ban 
Juan an»l the other at the western en
trance to Barkley i$>und. They will be 
placed in position as soon as the eteaiper 
con leave with them.

While the Quadra was on the northern 
coast lightket*iiers were changed at Ivory 
Island station. The old incumbent of 
the office grew tired of the position and 
wished for relief.

TBe Quadra called In at the Lawyer 
Island lighthouse, rnd the household 
goods of Mrs. Harvey, wife of the light- 
keeper who w*s recently drowned] were 
taken aboard and removed to Vancouver.

THE BELLINGHAM ROUTE.
F. C. Collins, travelling passenger 

agent of the Canadian Pacific, is quoted 
as saying: “A plan to include Bellingham 
on the run of the Princess Victoria ts 
being considered, and may be carried out 
if we filial the business Jn the field will 
warrant the venture. We have a model 
of the vessel 14 feet long, which will be 
placed on exhibition in this city, and If 
we find that the demand for a better 
steamer service is sufficient, the venture 
will be given a trial. It is the intention 
of the Canadian Pacific to bring all of ita 
Butant passengers who desire to make 

the Sound by water to Belling- 
fc-ltavci from the Baarôrër our 

line will be immense. The number of 
special trains and specially conducted 
parties that have been arranged for is 
astonishing. The-Lewis ami Clark ex
position will do much for the coast 
Bellingham will receive ita share of the 
benefits. When the travel of the fair if 
well underway the Canadian Pacific may 
arrange trains direct into this city, and 
give ail passengers an opportunity to 
make a tour of the Sound by water from 
this point. In the event this arrange
ment is made the Princess Victoria will
RBN7rrb$.?UEBd

The above report could not be verified 
his warning Capt. Troup, who would 

arrange sbeh a refaedide, is out of the 
city, having gone north on the steamer 

, Princess Beatrice, being desirous of see
ing how tin* vessel fittid tin- conditions 

j of the northern ports. On the present 
voyage the steamer is calling at all ports 
on the route. She will go through to the 

; head of the Portland canal, having on 
latard Mr. Bnsset and a party of Seattle 
mining men. whtTare going to that point 
to open and develop some mining prop-

From what can be learned it la im- 
1 probable that the Princess Victoria will 

be placed regularly on the Bellingham 
toute. What is intended is probably 
some s perlai service to be given during 
the Victoria Day celebration.

ARRIVES ON SKEEN A.
The Hudson’s Bay Company’s steamer 

Moimt Royal, which left this port on the 
14th instant, reached Port Essington last 
night. The Skeefia river is reported un
usually low, and consklerable difficulty la 
anticipated in navigating it in the early 

: part of the season. The Mount Royal is 
expected to hate for Hazelton on her 
first trip on the arrival at Essington of 
the Princess May, sailing to-night.

“The fast steamer to be used is the 
Royal City *. the ox-lurpedio. itnoi recently 
purebaeq^ at Esquimau by Mr. Fader, 
lie proposes to make four round tripe 
daily; two>in the forenoon ami two in 
,:he_afternoon. The Royal City was pur
chased to (b> tlie tnwïnè W»f fW SEtiHL 
Bncklin Lumber Company. but as the 
mills drill not Is» in full running order 
until the autumn, Mr. Fader ways the 
steamer will be kept cm the above* 
schedule until after the Dominion exhi
bition,”

ICE IS DISAPPEARING.
According to telegraphic iidvieewgn-: 

retted by M. J. B. 'White, freight ami 
passenger agent of the White Pas* & 
Yukon mute, the Yukon river opposite 
White Hywe opene<l on Monday anil 
einev theu there has Iwen coaiîderàble 
movement* on the part, of the ice.

Breaking up <»f the ice ih the river op
posite White Horse IV earlier this year 
than last, and Mr. White consider* it 
probable that the nver will he o|»en clear 
through to Dawn» earlier this year 
than was the case last year. The lew on 
Lake ■ Leharge U very thiu tiih* year 
and may be expected to go out early 
next month. Navigation between Whitw 
Horn and Daweon is not expected to' 
open much before the end of May.

marine Notes.
Steamer Tees will go north on Satur

day etening under the comnuud of Capt. 
IxH-ke. fornvrrly of the Danube. Capt, 
Hughes and many of her old cn»w are 
on the Princess Beatrice. In conse
quence of the change Geo. Robertson will 
1m* chief «-ttlv-r on tlx* Tece; J. Shaw, 
second officer; Mr. Thaw, chief engineer; 
Mr. Hyme, steward, and JL Ferguson, 
purser.
—Tho-Britiwh whip Beacon Ruck. 4.617 
tons, ha* been placed on the berth at 
Liverpool for Vajwouver. She wiH bring 

|*r general cargo consigned to Evans, 
Colt-man A Evans.

YOUNG VICTORIANS

CHARMIIG CEREMONY
YESTERDAY EVENING

Mr. Ehrood W*:ktm>d Mist Lilian 
Nlsbett Were the Principale - Many 

Baa1)tome Prêtent». ...........

Th. mWleece of Mr. on,] Mrs. J. E 
McMillan, 148 Cormornnt street, was 
the scene of a particularly happy event 
last evening; when two widely popular 
young Victorians were* united in wed
lock. The principal* were Mr. El wood 
Charles Watkins, of the well known firm 
of Hooper A Watkins, architects, and 
Mis< Lilian Ni-b. tt. dangler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Nîabêtt, of Victoria * WEE. 
The cert»iuouy was performed by Rev. 
G. K. B. Adams, pastor of the Metro
politan Methodist 1 ehnrrh, assisteit -by 
Rrv. Dr. TTMPvër, t’f Toronto. The 
bride. Who was given away by her 
father; was attended by Miss Eleanor 
Atsbrft aud WIsF Lhtrie >1. Watkins, and 
Mr. Charles W. Watkins and Mr. S. M. 
Ellis supported the bridegroom.

The reotdettee of Mr. McMillan, which 
in also the home of Mrs. Watkins, njuther 
lof the bridegroom, was charmingly 
adorned for the felicitous event, roses, 
carnations, ferns and smilnlrbeing most 
artistically arranged. The brfiie and 
bridegroom Stood beffenth a beautiful 
floral bell, while the cemBQEJ was t**ing 
performed. The bride wore cream silk 
with accord eon-pleated chiffon Imdjce. 
with veil of tulle and wreath of orange 
hloss. ins. She varrieil n shower bouquet 
of bride's roses. The bridesmaids were 
gowned in pale blue chiffon- over blue 
auk,-and their lnmcnets were of Aroees. 
The groonfc’s gift to the bride was a 
superb vinerf Id ring set with diamond*; 
and to each of the bridesmaids he pfh- 
stutod a pndty brooch offlisnemd* and 
|Hih. LA'.

After the ceremony, which took place 
at 7 o'clock, a reception was held, and a 
large number of friends showered con 
cratulations upon the bride and groom. 
They subsequently left for th.- Mainland 
on their bridal Vntr. and upon their re
turn will make*" their home on Belcher 
street.

Many handsome present* were receiv
ed. some of whleh were ns follow*: 
T’lnsh arm chair. G. H. Risse! 1, C. S. 
Miller. W. II. Kinsman and E. D. Al
lan; mahogany arm chair. Mr. and Mis. 
I ». Spencer) water color painting. Dr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Halt; pair vases. Mr. 
and Mrs. I*. Goodacre; stiver waiter, 
Mrs L: G MêQnaiTe; dHtim work tatih? 
cover. Miss Ada Mnllett: knitti-d doi
lies, Misse* Lizzie a ad Sophie Iliscocka; 
burnt leather card case, Miss Jones; 
linen napkins. Mr. and Mrs. Richardson;

Catarrh
WHAT MANY CONSIDER A COLD 

IS IN REALITY CATARRH - 
SOON IT BECOMES CONSUMP
TION AND DRATUÎ 

Doctors say that so far only one re
liable remedy has been produced. The 
name Is Catarrhoaone. Instantly it 
searches out the catarrhal {toisons. With 
incredible swiftness it kills the germs 
and heals the inflamed membranes. No 
cnrejaaild be mutgjterfect that Catar-

Complete release from catarrh la guaF" 
antecd to all who use Catarrhoaone. In 
every case it is unreservedly warranted 
to give satisfaction.

Caterrhozone Is Guaranteed
To all that use Càtarrhoeone aa , 
directed, the manufacturers guar- 
rantee a permanent cure for 
catarrh of the nose, fhroat and 
lungs, for the? bronchitis and 
asthma. Should Catarrhoaone — 
fail to imnusliately relieve and 

. Absolutely cure, the purchase 
pruc will be refunded upon appli
cation,

No sufferer from any type of catarrh 
or kindred disease can afford to miss 
the enormous benefit of Catarrhoaone. 
Complete outfit sufficient for two
months’ treatment COStS $1,
dealers, or by mail from N. C. INtlson 

Co., Hartford, Conn., and Kingston, 
Ont. ‘

EX TORPBDO BOAT’S SERVICE; 
"The travelling public will be inter

ested in the announcement that for thi* 
summer at least there will lie main- 

H... V ■ tained a rapid transit river service be-
M*tLM ■Ilf r -New Wwtwbtster wwt UterntM

For' tlm, of low tiler ,4.1 17 nh><U„ to i f"r of p«iwro«om
L. W. St Vletori*. say* the New Westminster Columbian.

Cherry Pectoral. W*
believe In doctors. They believe 

-iirtt*. We five them the formula 
I of our Cherry Pectoral. They 
order it for coughs, colds, bron- 
chitis.croup, the grip.

CAMPBELL’S
" \ '

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
EASTER NOVELTIES
New tyaggioni Hid Gloves

The Maggioni is one of the most re
liable and best fitting gloves in 
Canada.

Corona Kid Cloves
The Corona is an exceptionally nice | 

glove with one pearl dome fastener. 
Every pair guaranteed and only $ t.

Wash Cloves
• 1 . v . * • •" —,

We are showing a very special Glove. 
Splendid value at 75c.

flew Goats and Suits
Pretty new effects in Shirt Waist and 

Blouse Suits in silk, lustre, Secil- 
ian and Panama cloths.

NEW NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR, PARASOLS 
— AND HAND BAGS *———

What to Do 
for Heart Trouble

1 back up my advice with this Remarkable 
Offer—A Full Dollar» Worth of my 

Remedy fhv to Prove that 1 
am Right.

I ask no Reference, »o deposit, no secur
ity. There la nothing to promise, nothing 
to pay -either now or later. To aay heart

ANOTHER DEATH.

Captain of Government Steamer Scout 
Succumb* to Ht* Injurie*—Cause 

of Explosion n Mystery.

Batteubnrg tîôllîrii and table dBL M '■** 
Stella Nlsbett ; set carvers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jt Kinsman; fish set. Mr. and .Mr*. Roy 
Goodacre; rfet carvers." Mr. and Mrs, W. 
E. Adams; salad dish. Mr., Mrs. ami 
MWm Richards; bonbon dish, Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. I). McNiven; hum! painted cunt .‘on 
cover, Mr. J. W. Wttliums; hand paintvil 
tea set, Mr. gad Mr*. Geo. Suider; baud 
painted cup and sauver, Miaa Eilop; 
ha lui palniL-d frtiit dish, Mr.find Mr%. 
and Ardue Bahiugton; cake» pfak end! 
sahid bowl. Mr*, tiabriel; hand painted 
card trays. Mr. and Mr*. U»<«H-k*; salad 
set, Mr. and Mra. W. <1. Cameron ; 
silver fish set, Mr. II. F. Brown ; ham! 
painted cuke plate, Mr. and Mrs. üiiv ry; !

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks.

Kingston. Out., April 19.—Captain 
Allison, who was severely injured by aw 
explosion of acetylene on the government 
steamer Scf-tit, this morning. Tliis 
make* the fourth victim of the explqidon.

The investigation of Coroner Mumleli 
to-day cimfirms the likelihood of the 
deaths of Gillard and Gouillard. Lea» 
Nani, the engineer, testified that connec
tion* were ail sure, that Gillard had pro
perly fastened them and tiiat the hrttir 
did not gmoke; that the buoys were wot 
fuH. but the pressure was twelve atmos
pheres. Acetylene gas, he said, would

»uffi-r»r wh.i has not tried my remedy—Dr. 
nhoop's R***torative^-1 wITTa gTiffTT gtvr; 
free, not a mere sample, biff a full dirflar 
bottle.

I am warranted In making this unusual 
offer because mine la no ordinary remedy, 
it does n«*t vainly try to stimulate the 
heart. Such treatments are worse than uw- 
leaa. It goe* straight to the cause ot all 
heart trouble—the heart nerves—sod 
strengthen» them and vitalises them and 
restores them. Then that la the end of 
heart dleedae. V

For the heart Itself has no more eelf- 
coutrol than a coinuion sponge. It la made 
to beat by aftioder nerve so ttay that It 
la scarcely visible to the naked eye. Yet 
tan. .thousand.- times a day. this de.Ucate 
nerve must cause the heart to expand and 
contract.

The heart la about the else of your 
clenched list. Open and close your fist a 
dosen times, even, and you will see the 
monstrous labor this little serve muet do.

The heart nerve Is omy one of the 
branches of the great sympathetic nervous 
system. Each branch of tubs system la so 
closely allied with the others that weak
ness <.r Irregularity at any point fa apt to 
spread. Heart trouble frequently arises 
fawn yfnmarh trouble through sympathy, 
aKidney trouble may also follow. For 
each of these organs Is operated by a 
branch of these same sympathetic nerves— 
the inside nerves.

The bond of sympathy between the nerves 
that operate tlie vital organa bas a useful 
purpose, aa well. For whr.t will cure weak
ness In one branch will surely cure weak- 
new In every branch—-what will restore one 
Centra, Will surely r« sii-re them all.

There La Batata* new about this—nothing 
, any physician would dispute. Rut It re

mained for Dr. Shoop to apply this kuowl- 
edge—to put It to practical use. Dr. ghoop’s 
Restorative ts tbe result of a quarter cen 
tury of endeavor along this very line. It 
does not dose the organ or deaden the pain 
—but It does go at once to the nerve—tbe 
tustde nerve—the power nerve—add builds 
It up, and strengthens It and makes It well.

if you have heart trouble and have never 
tried my n-niedy. merely write and ask. 1 

ill send you an order on your druggist

haJf down tea plate*, painted china. Mr. » 
ami Mrs. Fred Norri*; half doaen silver ; 
fruit knives, Mr. and Mr*. Brown; one 
di»een tea and half iloeen dessert rioon*.
Mr*. M. II. Wntkina; half dozen table 
dcMsert fork* and *|ioon*, Mr. J. II. War
ner; silver bread tray. Mr. and >Ir*. N.
Snakenpeare; silver biscuit jar, Mr. and 

'Mr*. J. I*. Ejfofd; pickle jar, Mf. and 
iura. F. J. Hull, nr.; silver and onk bat
ter jer, Mr. ami Mr*. .M« V4»rtin. cream 
h nit 4tgpur timngen act;- Mr$U. Wi l‘i4- 
dock; Wedgwood va*e, Mr. and Mr*. M. ‘
Warner; Weilgwood jardiniere. Mr. and - 
Mr*. G. II. Hall; silver soup spoon*. Dr. J 
and Mr*. Hunter; silver berry spoon.
Mr. ond Mr*. II. Lester; silver bei -y 
spoon. Mr. R. J. ami Mi** L. Rh*ki i: 
silver pie knife, Mr. and Mr*. II. Sid- } 
dali: soup ladle, Dr. and Mr*. E. H.
Howe; silver cruet, Mr. and Mm. A. Lee; I 
<4tr«**e knife, Mr. K. J. Fend my: soup •
:^n I" Mdrcpolitan Methodist Church
V'-mlrny ; silv.-r n.-pkin ring. Mm. Burk
holder; lierry spoon, Capt. and Mr*. F.
K. Ferris; cheese knife, Mr*. J. L. Mc- 
X» ugh ton and Mm. It. MeXaughh :i: 
cruet stand, Mr. and Mm. Jo*. Mayiio-d: 
h reach nainteil filigree,.the Misse* Law
rence: cheese, berry and fi*h pet. Mr. 
and Mm. C. A. Chamber* (Portland); 
silver cheese and fruit diah, Mr. and 
Mm. !a W. Hall; dinner gong. Dr. and j'

fcd MIm Blanchard s;l v.-r J

Anyoji,» wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do so, as we invite yon 
to call and give onr wheels, a thorough 
test.
Ivèr Johnson Spring Frame..........fîiO.OO
Iver Johnson Truss Frame..........$50.00
Cornell Bicycle .... *.................  .$37.50

Coaster Brake $3.00 Extra.

Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

•Phone Been. ___ ____ -

'[APRIL 26, 1905
MESSIAH

- 160 VOICES
Ticket*. 50c. Reserved, $1.00.
V'.au of seats at Hicks & Lovick Piano 

Company’*.
SS GOVERNMENT ST.

Victoria City Kennel
Club Fourth Annual

Dog Show
Aim, Holton
fruit di*h. Sam tioodacre; ti*h fork. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. J. Callnm; silver mornui- 
lade spoon. Mm. M. Humber; silver mar
malade *|»omi, Mr. ('. F. Todd; sugar 1 
*if|er, Mm. F. 1>. McIntyre; souvenir 
sugar sifter, Dr. and Mm. O. I* Mi*ne;
marmalade *poon, Mr. and Mm. A*li- | . . . ....
well Ml,, Mr. «ud Mr. G. I>. Old Mrtbodl.t Charch bulldln,. coru.r
«•hri.tier hrrrr ln.ll-, Mr. and Mr.. G. Broad ,ud Pandora ■Ml.
Grant; l**rry ladle and sugar spoon*. J. | Anril Ifl ‘2.CI *21
P. Buyers; silver bntter knife. Mr. and \ y ^ , * ... ,
Mrs. J. M. S- Muirheail; nut cracker I Forty Silver Cnps and a big list of
ttrpÉ*; Mr..-amr..Mm.W; t*ptmr-R—-5 Spocidl Pew* are offered. 
valli*; sugar spoon, Mr*'. II. 1>« Flett; L. N. Barker. New \ork. judge, 
silver sugar tongs, the Mfeme* Lort'll; | T. P. McConnell, 5o Johnson street, 
hrtlf dosen silver teaspoons, Mr. and j secretary.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week of April 17th

Excepting Monday
ZIXX'B PONY BALLET,

Seven Charming Olrla. ■---
BABY JUNE,
Child Prodigy.

KLEIN AX'D KLB1X.
In Eccentric I'antomlme U<-medy. 

MARJORIE MAXDEVILLE. 
Contortion Dancer.
HAROLD HOFF,

In Illustrated Hungs.
TUB BIOSCOPE.

In Latest XpveltleSa
Price#: Entire balcony and gallery, 10c.; 

lower floor, 20c.; box aeata, 80c. Two per
formances each evening, Beginning at «.30 
and Up. m. Matinee every day (except 
Mi ndaj) at 3 p. ro.

Mm. J. B. Lovell: silver sugar sifter, 
Fred W. Fawcett; silver photo frame, 
Capt. and Mm. Currie; netted doilies, 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Smith; silver butter 
knife. Mis* Bee Raymond; silver pepis-r 
and salt. Mm. It. Croft: mimh knife. 
Mi** L. McMillan: Austrian vase. Mr. 
(*. Watkins; Austrian va*e. Misse* A. 
and M. Spencer; hand hammered brass 
tray. Mm. T. Redding: ' vase. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cunningham.: silver butter knif

Entries close April 10th.

Dlssfilntlen ef Partnership

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. STEVENSON, Mgr.

Week of April 17th.
►R0F. DODD AND BIB WONDERFUL 

DOC. "TRIGGER."
RICHARDS SISTERS.

Song and Dance Artist*.
WINDERMERE AND L0RNE, 

BailadUta Supreme.
IRA ROHE AND HATFIELD, 

Comedy Producer*.
BKFTON AND DEAGLK,

English Comiques.
J. W. WOOD,

....... Ciimaélaa.----- ------
ETHEL JACKHOX,

Coon Shooter.
HATTIE WnADK MACK, 

Character Artiste.
BLANCHE TROJAN, 

Serio-Comic.
Ai'mlaelon. 15r. and 25c.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner 
skip heretofore existing between the under
signed. carrying ou an hotel and general 
store business at Clfcyoquot, Ahousaht and 
Nootka, under the name and style of 
Rteckbam A Hawley, has been dissolved by

........ ........ ,, ,, . . . mutual couwnt aa from the 11th day of
and sugar spoon Mrs. J. I*, («rindvon; j Aprll 1W5> All book debts and other ac- 
suvor pickle fork. Mr. and Mm. R. Halt; • CoUul*s> are payable to Mr. W. T. Dewley. 
picture frame. Mr. and Mm. W. Fou-; 1 wUo wl!1 hereafter carry on the baslne* in 
rut gin** pitcher. James Mi A. Uantiron ,_s , , . ,.n,
(Yanrouv«*r)- rut gin** vase, Mr. and j Any person having any aw>unia ag*iu*t 
Mm. J. RnUen; cut glass u i’.k and sng.tr, i lav- Arm art; requested to .forward them 
Mr. and Mrv. W. ït. iVroorin cut , f» W. T. Dawley. wh» lé authorised to pay 
Ki:i** Sitg.-ir. Mr. a:vl Mr*. W. 1 Ul* <ome'
cut gins* bonbon. Mm. A*. E. McDonald

which be will ad ept as gladly aa be would | , ».i ' \|,holn*- cut c'a»«■„. . J.u.r, II, will U..d to* from kl* g îi. ...î'ïï™*!,- L *£

il Mi** McDonald; eut .vh** cream 
and sugar. Dean 8pen«-er: «ut glass but
ter dishae. Mie* Corrall; eut glas* bon
bon «li*h. Mr*. T: Uarue. sf„ And Mrs. 
Whittier: cBf gin** bonbon dj*h, Mr.

bonbon
shelves a standard slsed pbtt!« of my pre-

air. How the explosion occurreil lie remet,. Thcwe who have pues u«»*l the 
could not conceive. Gillard was fixing ; R«Mitoratlvc do not need tbla evidence. There 
the lamp on the buoy when last seek, are no c<mdit Ions—no requirements. It Is
•'-> "”* 'i^lTbkwn -utof .Ik- ”ilt"
lhe top. Goollltril wan in t0 d„ wrlte-wrll, lu-uay.
pninlin* the boor, it II» time of th. Por , (r„ ,ml„
explosion. The coroner thik afternoon f„r a f0n dollar B«.«*2on the Heart.

«. Ih- -rewn Mlome,-. The nen ' ^ 
who could have given good evnWnce are book yv»u want.
dead. Ills opinion is that the responsible j Mild cases are often cured by a single 
man was killed, but how the accident bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
happened j>e cannot state.

BLOOD POISON FROM CORNS.
Iw atÉre îo foÜow M jou nse a razor or 
irritating com salve. The one safe 
remedy I* Putnam’s Corn Extractor. It 
is ftafe. absolutely safe, painless and 
guaranteed-

<liFh. Mr. avd Mm. W. B. Shnk"*nenrc; 
cut glass bonlnri dish. Mrs. f'rsft: ent 
gins* bonbon dish, G. W. Knox: r.ft 
glass fruit dish. Cant, and Mm. Hackètt; 
eut gin** fruit di*h, Mr. and Mm. 
G. Snider: cut glass fruit' dish. J. A. 
Worthington ; cut glass marmalade jar, 
.ur. and Mrs. M"Ki owa and Mrs. Hur*t: 
cat ci'** pickle, Mr. and Mm. Cusa«'k

Thomas stockham. 
WALTER T. DAWLKY.

W. J. DEASY. W. E. HARRISON.
CMlftftNCY _

By tbe Latest Improved Appliances. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Orders loft at Deavllle’# Sons' Groaery, 

BULide Ave-, Tel. 824; Waal End Grocery, 
Government 8l.. Tel. 88: W. A. Hurt's 
Omcery. Fort St.. Tel. Ml; F. Carce’s Gro
cery, Yat«*s St., Tel. 688. will be promptly 
attend -d to.

ms «.«m? «■«*■**•*

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

and pari r cabinet and choirs. ?|r. and 
Airs. T. Hoopisr: jardiniere,nn«l stand. 
.\ir. and Mm. C. H*Rown>: jardiniere, 
Mrs. Durham: bras* tea kettle and soup. 
Air. and Mrs. C. Spencer: lirass tea ket
tle and lamr. Mr. and Mr*. W, Onr- 
d'tner; dinner and teg *ct. Mr. and Mra.

Fok SALE

loci t*ae. AMataai—. we. mm. oa« 
2.80 to 4.80-DAILY-7.» to 10.80. 

Matinees lew Ml • «vet.
-B. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
, AND MRS. JOHN T. POWERS. 

THE LUC A DOS.
DAN. MAHON. 

CHRISTOPHER. 
BEATRICE KONTBLLA.

-- THOS. ELMORE. r 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
80 JOHNSON ST.

Go where tbe crowds go.

Good acreage property -long BumsKle 
Huad. aud aiao sbv.e Gorge Bridge; excel 

j lent for Fruit Growing.
Valuable city lots on Yates Street and 

Wharf Street, yielding a good return an aa 
; w vrai ment.

\l«o two city water lots at foot of Yates

REDMOND THEATRE 
Farewell Week of ^he 

ED. REDMOND COMPANY
Monday evening, “Davy Crockett”; 

Tumday evening and Wednesday 
mat:nee, “Mountain Girl”; Wednesday 
evening. “Manud Mystery”; Thursday 
evening and Friday matinee, “Two

matinee, "Lighthouse Robbery ; Satur
day evening, “Prince Romiro.” All 
matinee» 10c. any seat. Night prices, 
Klc. and 25c.* r

Street with 100 feet wharf and large ware
house-».

. ... ... . .. .. | Twenty-three acta* In Esquimau Dla-
McMilb'i; ai.k embro’dered cn*hion. Miss f rum lug. on. Royal fltoada.
l.lkrle M. Waft!’*n; Ti»*»ahc*«*,vnse, >Iis. I Seventy clue acres fronting on Soon#

- -K—-'
.carvem. Mr. and Mrs. Ileury Siebtn- ; For particulars apply ta
baum. * i. STUABT I AIES.

Patents and Trade Marks
Procemd in eoentries.

Searchea ot tba i«corda carefully made 
Hwa. OaU ar. writs for :s-

^ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanic»; Engineer’and Patent Attorney, 
Room A PatrlMd Block, G ma ville Street 
Vancoavtr. B. C.
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îDailt Cimes.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

b/ Ute

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Om:n ................. .............. ne uroiil lum
■ Telephone»;

Reportorial Booms .......................... ije„. 43
àSUbUiees Office .......................................  îuoü
Du:'.y, one month, by carrier ........ .75
Daily, one WVvk, by carrier...................... Ml
Ijp.lce-a-Weefc Tlufct, per annum.....<1.00

Copy f.-r changea of advertisements must 
b» h<i :wH-d in a t t he office not liter “than 
9 o'clock n. in.; If received later than that 
boar will be changed the following day.

Ail coumunicatlonc Intended for public*- 
tion. ahuiild V addressed “Editor the 
ytoyg,.’ Victoria, IS. 0.
The. DAILY TIMES is on ai!e at the fol

low lag places In Vb-torla:
Jones* Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Btaud, 23 Govern ment 8t. ! 
Knight's.Stationery Store. 73 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Lid., *1 Yates St. 
nlctorla Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
T. N. Hlbben A Co.. 6b Government St.
A. Edwards, 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Guilin, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Mnrsden, cor. Yates and Gov't.
P W. Walker, grocer, Kaqulmalt road.
W. Wilby, 91 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St. 
T. RrtWrns. Cralgflnwrt road, Victoria W. 
Çeo. J. Cook, cor. Kaqulmalt ltd. A RltheL 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

O: ! *ra tauten at Geo. Marsden'a for de- 
Jlmr* of. Dally Tiurne.

FINE
JEWELLERY

If you want a Ring, n Brooch, 
a Bracelet, or any other article 

of Jewellery, call and examine 
our well-assorted Stock. We un
dertake to fire you the best value 

for your money, ami guarantee 
every -jLX&ksU. As
repreeeniéd. -

RBDFERN
Established 18G2. Telephone 118. 43 Govern meut Ht.

had gone over to the ranks of the oppo
sition. Asr was usual in such instances, 
the man who leaves a church or party 
bceit-me more bitter, more partTsab than 
the man brought up in the fold. He is 
now in the employ of a Conserva tive 
newspaper, whose subscription list and 
flnanciaPsuceess depended on that party. 
He has 1 toasted of being the chief in- 
«trttttteut in 4 he overthrow of one reform 

•he TIMES is also on sale at the following i government in this country, Did he
places:

Seat t kowhwn A Hanford. First
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 

y»nc<>av*T—Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloopi Sm’rh Bros.
Dav.son A White Horse—Bennett News C& 
B vVtml-M. W. Simpson.
âùmaimo—B. Pimbary À O*. ■ -

HAVE BEEN BOUGHT.

It is allegt*! now that Western mem- 
‘ Y»ers of 1‘arliament. in deciding to ^np- 

Antonomy Bttl. - ohroiflmiit
‘clauses and nil, have “sold themselves.”
®nd that the price of their votes is to l>e 
free lumber for formera. The story is 
<in extremely silly one. worthy of a party 
which Las smashed itself to pieces in its
rf.irt, < , viva,. iuiigiiidcont but ! ,h"t ,he *" -, ,

I ficL" Turning to the iiuldf of the 
•*** ot «trenusts In the fulto- I |13p,,r. howw-T. Mr. Milb-r fmml

in an inconspicuous place, the following

hunger and thirst after greater honors 
along that line? Surely Abe change was 
not in the man of whom the words quot
ed were wHijjfU. but Sft the man who 
wrote the wonI*7~ DM anybody doubt the 
irivînnTîty -of"ÜTt WïîMrim? Mr. MfRiw 
found on the front page of the Toronto 
News, Mr. WUHeon’s |»ai»er. a large “kero- 
s ne dynamite cartoon” with» a state
ment to the effect that Laurier had be
come a slave to the Catholic Church and 
D> Mgw, «*W4ti, BuretyTio tBan. how
ever anxious he may be for party suc
cess/’ said Mr. 'Miller, “if he lie at the 
same time a loyaft^^iHH-tadile fanadwiu. 
will make such appeals, which can only 
have one object, unless he had irrefut
able evidence establishing beyond doubt 

founded on

A young woman physiciafi of Stamfoid, 
Coitn.j in jierfect health and with Jio 
prospect of nu attack of disease, sub
mitted to an operation for “aiipe«dieithkH 
She was going on a journey to Eumpe 
and conceived the “vermiform” to be a 
menace to her prospective felicity. 
Therefor? she persuaded a brother of the 
saarp knife to cut it^jgyt. If the uncer
tain. appendix had decidud tu cut up whuft 
its owner was away from home, strang
ers must have been entrusted with the 
tniaSTof" ctittllfg "trimt: • Tht»~ tbedady 
could not contemplate without discom
fort, and she took time by the forelock. 
We supiHHv the chauves weie many
uwiwuid.,1». w liHit, tl#9 «(iwMfrt., o«
tliiv .... fin,!. i.ruJeat I-i.i-. w--a 1.1 libre
voutiuueU to d;,vbargt« it, fuuvtiuu. 
till the end of it, time without causing 
truubl,—that i», if It had any rone!lose 
to discharge, which mhuo ‘old-fa,hioned* 
fogies .till insist it hail. The caw, a.m- 
jay trove, that those oho ought to under 
stand all about it have the greatest.»®- 
hdctiec In the skill of modern surgeons.

-A WORD t»1 COMMENDATION.”

SPECIAL EASTER SALE
CHOICEST 2 AND 3-PIECE BOYS’ SUITS

A $5.00 Black Worsted for $3.50
A $5.50 Black Worsted, for $3.75
A $6.00 Black Worsted, for $4.80

try. If the Western member* have sold 
tfcethselves, what of the Conservative i nes; “Hon. Robert Rogers has said !■•••
leader from Quebec. and doxeus of Con- i much or too little. If he can prove the
eervatives from the Eastern provinces, * interference of the Papal Abltipite in

. . .. . , preventing the extension of Manitoba swho Lave Announced their determination * *, . . . . . Iirnv-4 boundaries it* owes H to hi* own prov- 
to support the government meunre? j tore „ol tn lh, r„, of In.mmi’.n to 
Hi ve tilth' too sold themselves, and what | (|<> M .. yunb.r ,m ,|.e mine U.ue he 
i. the price to he. and who I, to pay itï j foun<1 ,h, tb.t Mr. Roger, had
Th. ackool law », it exists to-day-a law i no — „r „Hence whatever for mag: 
ejuteted by 0 government at who» head j ,h(i timed* he did. Mr. Miller 
» a OtarnilH premier—i> g he eon, : r|1(t.rri.[| - jmi.de- meeting et Toron- 
tmued tn the territories. It it utUfac- | to ,tt,n(le<1 by m.Ve„t Proliant clergy.

at which a certain gentleman was sug-tory to the people of the West. Why 
ehouid not Western met} support a bill 
which proposes to continue a system that 
has brought pmcwamh harmony into the
community, and established schools sec
ond to none on the continent, without 
l»eii!g accused of selling themselves? An 
Uptariu metiiber, Mr. Miller, of Houth 
Grey, made a speech in l*arliament, short 
«u«> to the point, iu which herTlearly di

gested as a suitable candidate for Centre 
Toronto.. Ilnaarine tuich 9 mmiiog Any
where in Quebec attended by several 
Roman Catholic bishops. What Jl furore 
of excitement there would nave bon. 
Next day there would have been a car
toon with the figure of a big.-long-tailed 
devil. As a Protestant be objected to 
legislation being moulded by the Catholic

tabi;.shed that if there has been buying \ ('hiirch and ®s_jl Canadian he would be
aud >■ irmg ,to/_çoafle€üim..
Autonomy Ball—-if men have sold tlieni- 

. xelvcs f«>r a price, they are not to be 
.found in Parliament—-that if mercenaries 
are to be found, we must look, for them 
in the ranks of the poring patriots who 
are shouting their superior virtue^ from 
platforms and printing their protesting 
IpraiilU'K hi newspaper*. Mr. Miller 
said opposition members had been kind- 
ling passions ana strife, and as two of
ttn* wnariil offenders he mentioned Mr. 
Foster and Mr. Maclean. He did not 
like separate schools very much, but In

jrtst afTstbohgly Opposëd to The legisla 
tion of the House being monlded by any 
other church.

A PAPAL BENEDICTION.

The Pope has bestowed a blessing 
upon Sir Charles Tnpper, Bart., a* an 
appreciation of the efforts of the aged

olic population of Canada. If Sir Charles 
were in political life this announcement 
would have created a sensation in that 

this case he would endeavor to be pro- ! great wntTt. uf UWral. enlightened and
foundly just to the minority without be- 
i'ig unjust to the majority. Separate,

■ schools In the West had Üeen establish-1 
ed by Dominion act. confirmed by Terri
torial ordinances, and no one could deny 
that they were entitled to those schools 

is well as b> law. He 
wou^d. therefore, give the measure hi*

* Vote Aud support. He believed, as John 
-Bright had said, that there was a higher, 
a loftier standard even than th,e opinion 
of those whom he might represent," and 
that was his own intelligent eoneluakm 
of his duty on the question before him. 
Mt. Miller then took up the attacks of

, sots Toronto newspapers on.the present" 
Autonomy Bill. First, he turned to Mr. 
Willison and the Toronto News, and reed 
the following extract from Mr. Willi son's 

of-Laurier: “Moderation is the key.-- 
note of all his career and the secret of 
all his achievement*. He learned ot the 
thn ?h* :i f public life that a statesman 

^>pular clamor and stjiud im- 
jAérvfotiH to nioiiû4itary gushe»*of popu
lar passion, and that enduring achieve
ment must be based on the. reason rather 
than on the emotion* of the people.” He 
■was.gbyl Sir Wilfrid Laurier iiad learn
ed that lesson, and the people of Canada 
would have cause to be thankful that that

• Jesiu^u was not to l>e forgotten even at 
the present time. Taking up the Toronto 
New* now, however, they found expres- 
sionajnqt of admiration but of condem
nation. not of confidence but of distrust. 
The Premier was represented not as a 
ftigro, 4>i)t a coward, a slave ot the Ro
man Catholic Church. What a wonder
ful change in two years! In whom haft 
thw chance taken place/ In the man 
who wn *o the words or in the man of 
who til the words were written? Surely 
the iPr&nier l»n»l not changed. He 'had 
won not only the admiration of his own 
but of all lands. He could not see any 
reason to believe that the power of the

buildings which at one time adorned- the 
thoroughfare. The structures resembled, 
bird cages. /The cages are go tie, but, 
alas! we still have the “blrils.” They 
have a beautiful gilded cage, and 1^ is 
not they but the taxpayers who are com-

RiBMB tlttyllrChmrh had-been aur- { ,,en.d to HUfT
imitrl The change muat be ia Mr.
WiUiaoo. When he. wrote the biography
be wsb a Reformer and hi**in the «©un

intelligent Toryism. Toronto. Mr. Wil 
lia in Maclean and Mr. J. 8. Willisoa. de- 
fraderr of th*-failk..yi the intervals be
tween Sunday service* and praÿW Txteel- 
ing*. would surely have assemblai the 
people together, to tell them about the 
enmwtihments ~<*f -Rome .nrd...tu. 
toe menacing port of a modern iuqtiisb 
tion. It has not 1uh*u established tliat 
tnese 'two amiable but militant ChrUtian 
geutU>men are. coualatent, sttady workers 
in the holy cause which fire* their hearts 
exclusively at times of politicat excite
ment ; in fact there 1* au iniprosrion that 
.,*r. Maclean 1* n churchman of the old 
svuool. He spends more time on hon-e- 
back than hv devotes to the service., of 
the sanctuary. Not tliat we imirnte that 
to him for evtt. It merely indicate* in 
uumistakable fashleo the character of 
toe men who are fomenting the agita
tion that i* confined exclusively to Tor- 
onto. Wo have DO doùtît that if IP*

’ !.. • -
tne iconoclastic head of the political 
snorter and roarer Trtim York it would 
l»e received with becoming reverence and 
perhaps dmve a salutary effe.-^. TVtx 
was a time in the history of the race 
when the blesring* of ag^l in en were 
ga rd<a! a* |*>**es«ing certain virtues 
apart altogether from the ecclesiastical 
position or pretensions of the invoker. 
Nevertheless it would roqnire a goodly 
stretch of the imagimtlou to picture 
A»iily Maclean on hi* knw* l»e»eechingly 
exclaiming, bless even me also, O, my 
father! *

To the Editor :—In your issue of the 
18th lust.. Georgina 8. Kent say» in the 
latter part of Her 1«W "*for it is not 
my anlbition to he walked on (while 
alive) and if we remember those wlio 
Came before us w# uhotdd de it entirely 
independent of streets” (walk cn them 
in ci metmro). I t»eg to differ with the 
sentiments uf. the writer in the last part 
of her letter. » Inch, in my humble opin
ion. come* little short'of wserik-ge. If 
we arc .to s<‘t the standard of civilisation 
by u nation's t 'bltdLJMB
only licfore. hut After tnirial, k‘t them 
rest in peace. Don't disturb the tonSEh" 
atone* even if the cemetery is opened Up 
a* a park with walks, etc. We would 
not like the idea of <>or own departed 
ones’ renting place being dUturbed) ami 
trampled on; why not respect the feeb 
iugk of others, although strangers, buried 
even 100 year* ago?

H. H. B.

GOVERNMENT STREET WASHED 
AWAY.

It ia written that Birdcage, Walk galn-

Tu the Editor:—Tliere are a'gyeat 
many cîtixeni who are of tlif* ^dunimi 
that there !* far too much water used on 
(IwÂrMwnt street. Tlie work of sprink
ling our street* i* an important one. and 
in weather like the pnnil the watering 
cart ia a w.-k-oim* rijHrt; but it i* one 
thing to Jiavc our, street* properly 
xprtirklcdr WihT nuTfe HTnotlier to tmre--*• 
feu- *tnvt* flbaidiitely deluged and others 
completely neglected. Now this fa» just 
when- the trouble i* at pn-sent. 'Çlierv 

T. j no of oil i*i. i o re
sponsible perwmr to direct the work, awl 
timsequenffy'the watering men meander 
about at their own swj'c-t will, with the 
n-mi.'t that some people are writing to 
tlie council for water while other* lia re 
to kick at an over-abundant supply.
—I’yciUD-—ntd prtetitmlaeiy lady eyel4 
whose business compel* them to u*e the 
wheel—are the gr« a test sufferer* from 
the" present ridiculous state of affaira, a* 
their clothe* naturally suffer from the 
constant spattering.

I trust whoever ia responsible will 
wake up and see that there is a little 
more epmnion semie tlisplayiNl in doing 
usis work.* H. "J. E.

A NEW $3 HAT WILL COST YOU $2 4

ALSO OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S SUITS WILL 
BE SOLD AT 20 PER CENT OFF ==

$24.00 Suit. $19.00 
$16.00 Suit. $14.00

$20.00 Suit, $16.00 
$12.00 Suit, $9.00

)-

ARTHUR HOLJTES,
78 YATES STREET, CORNER BROAD.

JULES VEWNE'S BRITISH HEADEH8.
Loudon Chronicle.

Jules Verne hid no lew than nineteen 
pages of the British i|aseum catalogue ■*- 
rigned tohlw^ M -courso hU works la their 
original form. might be put into three or 
four, but translations were frequent and 
numerous. Of Ms books la their English 
dress, the most popular appear to be: 
“Bound the World In Eighty Daya," “A 
Journey to tie Centre of the Earth.” 
“Twenty Thousand Leagues Under "the 
See." “A Floating City," and "Five Weeks 
In a Balloon.’*

*TnR1STlA~N~tSflABLPf BS.?A 
rill Mall Oasett*.

DUST NUISANCE.

To the Editor:—1 would Jik? to know
êflâsttJiiéùEu».

take this summer to lay the dust? One 
of the HH>st imimrtnnt item* to Iw* ron- 
sidered now with regant to the tourist 
traffic, to say nothing of ouroetves. i* the 
laving of this objectionable dust which 
!i4 on our wtreets. Every windy day 
last summer most of the streets were 
en relayed in flying cloud* of dust. It 
must give. t,ourists. who are unlucky 
cmnigh to strike Victoria on a windy day 
(which by the way very frequently hap
pens). a very had idea of (his place. It 
seems that at present the small force of 
watering carte are lia rely aide to <ope 
with the laying of the dust on onr streets 
in town without doing- most of the prin
cipal residential street*. The dollars in
vested in abating this nuisance would be 
money belter expended hi the interests 
of the tourist traffic than anything else. 
Thu bad state of repair of most of the 
streets ia rvsiMUiaible for this nuisance.

L. F. 8.

This sect, founded in the early year* of 
the last century by John Wroe, the son of 
a Yorkshire collier. Is not very prominent 
In England at preSent. hot It numbers a 
good many adherents In America and Aus
tralia. The •‘Iteardles.” as they are popu
larly called (It is part of their creed never 
to cut their hair or beard*), are specially 

Strong in Fttxfoy and Uotllngwood. two of 
the eastern suburb* of Melbourne. John 
Wiw <U«*4 ,$n Uoill»gwood In 1863. In Am-

To-marrow will be Good Friday, end- a
égal holiday in all part* of Canada.

cil» of the party.
$

In the meantime he * The Time* will ilot be leaned.

A MARCH MORNING, VICTORIA, B. C. 
This ayrnfag as f tallied forth 
To case tuy thought*, possessed by self, 
Alwortivd «tid lost to all was I.
No beauty spoke to mind or eye;
The earth seemed commonplace and bare. 
Until upon the still sweet air 
A call uf welcome caught my ear.
1 looked ■ round, perplexed, to And 
No one In sight, no one behind.
Again the can so sweet anti clear,
"Dearie, come here, come here!"
Ye blessed birds. I cried, 'tls yon i 
Calling my thoughts from self, to view 
The trees and pushes, fields and bower*,
A1 > ïweMnmm Jsjw tbm •«■»h«*.
Sweet nature clothed la living green.
All 0,11 t° air with bird* unseen.
To r« joti-e once more In soft blue akles 
That spring Is here—around Us lies—
WhJlc I alone ’mid nature dumb. v-
Ignorant, alas! that aprlng had come;
But little birds ye’ve waked In me 
Sweet though ta npd hopes at line to thee. 
No more will I the season wrong.
But lift my voice with thee In song.
In sympathy dtth thee, sweet spring.
L too. wUl bloaaém, rsfalm anti «tog.

NKLI*.

BEia
THE TEA N|AH

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Clarence Block, Near Vatee. 

DROP IN

erica Denver city is their stronghold. An 
apostle from Denver has arrived In Mel
bourne with the news that the end of the 
world is at hand, and that all “Christian 
Israelite*” must assemble In Denver and 
proceed tn a body to^ Palestine. He has 
met with some opposition, but eighty-six of 
the Melbourne “Christian Israelites'* have 
accepted his message, sold off all their pos
sessions and sailed across the Pacific to

«.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJ ,

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

mi.
32 »nd|34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. -----------

P. 0. DRAWEB4613. TELEPHONE 86.
ÿ00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000$

A New Novel By Local Author
VINCENT HARPER

- . v

An abmrUng aorcl ol multiple personality, dealing with 
the case cl the beautiful Lady Torbcch, who Is fay 
hypnotic suggestion restored to her normal IndlviduaUty

PRICE $1.50. ' y

v FOR SALE BY

i’t Throw Away 
Your Money —

But save it by purchasing at

THE GREAT

SIMM Mil
23 Johnson Street

The Following Special Lines Will Be Opened To-Day:
Ladies’ 50c Black Cashmere Hose 25c
Men’s Shoes, from............................ .............................................. 75c up
Men’s $5.00 Extra Fine Shoes................................... . $2.b0
Men’s Tweed Pants, at_____ ,____________ ______r„___ ..... 90c
Men’s Extra Fine $3.00 Worsted Pants------------- ________  $1 50
Grey Flannel, per yard T________________ ______ ______ _ laHc
Men’s Fine Soft Fell Hats, from............... ........................... 50c
Men’s All-Wool Socks, 3 pair for______ ____ ____________ 25c
Men’s Working Shirts, from____ __________________ ____25c up
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, per suit ....______ __75c
Men's 75c Auto Csps 45c
50 pairs Ladies’ Fine Doogola Shoes, regular value, $4.00;

Sale price---------------- ----—Jt....... ........................... ....... $2.10
50 dozen 25c Fine Black Cotton Socks, two pair for ............. 25c
Men’s Fine English Braces, leather tips ___ ___ ...... ............ .. tOc

We have applied the knife to all lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing. Now is your time to buy these and save 100 per cent, 
on your purchases.

BE SURE OF THE PLACE

23 Johnson Street

■■■■■■■■pbscribepfor the Times. 
T. N. HIBBEN & CO J Subscribe for the Times.

\
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LA ZOMBA
'Our latest Perfume.
Of exquisite frngPKnce.
The newest and sweetest odor.
We are sole agents for Victoria. . It 

would give us pleasure to have you call 
end sample It.

Cyrus H. Bowes.
68 Government 8t..

Near Yates St.

A Bargain
Modern Residence
We are offering a charming 

home, with large grounds, fine 
fruit and flu wets, statues and all 
modern conveniences. On car line 
inJLhe east end. l>o not miss this, 
as it ia _

A SNAP
Price, terms and full particu

lars on application at our office.

JKQ. 2 YJrWJITSlET,
ôppoal t e aï a En francs" to Driard.

Prosperity Begins 
When Saving Begins

A 7-Roomed Dwelling
la good order, with all modern con- 
v en tehees, rttwtr ”1» i>r dsnliüda 
part of the city, near the tram Uue,

|2, l oo

Excellent location for a business 
man. Easy terms; Interest at 4

P. R. Brown Co, Id
PHONE 1076. 30 B110AD 8T.

« tin HEWS IH BRIEF I
—Take In » supply at “SLAB 

WOOD** before the wet weather seta in. 
To be had at Lemon. Goonaeon A Oo.’a 
anile. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery,

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood to Impure, 

here Is the purifier:
TEAGUE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORK.
Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

I —See the special line of bargains offer
ed at the great sacrifice sale. 23 John
son street- Ny> money so «-asily eayued 

, as that saved. You can save money by 
failiiqr yosr purchases at 23 Johnson 

street. See ad.

SUMMER GOODS

We have recently completed arrange- | 
ments with Measrs. James Mnnro A Son. I 
Ltd., proprietors «if (he well known Dal- 1 
whin nie Distillery. Strathspey. Invemess- 
•hire, Scotland, for the control of their 
.celebrated Scotch Whiskies for British 
Columbia, Yukon Territory. Washington 
State and Oregon. The Whiskies pro
duced by Messrs. James Mnnro A Son 
are of the very highest type and guar
anteed to Tie Hilly aged before market
ing. The consumers can rely upon get
ting the highest possible quality And ab
solute uniformity in purchasing these 
Whiskies.

These goods will be supplied by us di
rect from the Distillers, til the consumers, 
thus arming blenders and middlemen's 

‘ profits. assuring -the consumer the very 
W>est Whisky at the lowest possible price. 
These Whiskies can be obtained at all 
grocers who handle Whiskies, and from 
all first class Hotels and Saloons through
out British Columbia.

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

Homespuns. Flannels 
nntf

light Weight Tweeds.
In shades Grey and Brown

Cooper B Llnklater
Fine Teller,

6 47 FORT, COB. BROAD ST.

Tr-’î is Natnre-’s Laxative.
Pi a t couUiu:» certain principles 

wUicb act lijte » cltarmon thé liver 
- a. id Le.-,)' the nln-le system well 

• ml >t'r.• v». Hut these principles 
tu the trait juices are toy weak t > 
luiu nuy^-.i ;rk*>l tflccl «>u th«c 
i tiger nail organs. The value ol

or Fruit Liver Tablota 
lies in the secret jiroce-w by which 
tjiey are made. The fruit juices are 
so combined that they have an 
entirely different effect from fresh 
fruit. Their action te the action of 
fruit grently intensified. They have 
e marked effect on the liver—toning 
It up—making it active. “Fruit-a- 
tivea" are, without doubt, the only 
complete cure for all Stomach, 
Liver ami Kidney Trouble*.

50c. a box. At all druggist». 
FRUIT AT IVES, Umlted, OTTAWA.

EUR TAKER 01 
ffllWIl

"■ t '

COUNCIL'S MOVE FÔR
LIRE TO BOSS BAY

Lite AtUn hydraulic companies will 
employ white labor thin year a* in the 
pant, according to Frank H. Bracket*. 
There is no truth, he eays. in the rumor 
tant, n combination ha* lieen arrangwl 
for the purpoHC of employing Japanese 
labor in thot district. Mr. Brackett '.a 
the manager of the Willow Creek Hy
draulic Company, one of the companies I 
which made good money ilnst year.

—h-----
—Tlte lnyhig of cement ridewalfca for 

this season is existed to login next 
week. Among the earliest portion* laid 
will be that «0 Yntew street from Doug
ina to Blanchard past the new library 

, — —. . building. Tlie cement used . this year
Quadra Street Cemetery to Be I uaoed win be the -Vancouver brand, manufac-

New Bfiiig*-Conference Over ",r”1 T"1 «***
Gnvel Pit*.

—The committee in charge of the East
er festival at the Royal Jubilee hospital 
ask thoe? kind friends who wiH eontri- 
bute i-"t plants or cut flowers to semi 
these not later than Friday evening or 
Saturday nbofi. Gifts of 
will also be moat gratefully accepted.

—Yesterday afternoon the remains of 
Mm. McRobects were laid at rest, the 
teoerai taking- place from, the, family 
lrsVfenee; Etmroe -street. Rev; Mr. f>ean 
Conducted service* and the following 
acted as pall-bearers: V. Spencer, A. 
Rom. 1*. Oakes. W. Jackson, J. Lewis 
and W. J* Stephenson.

went <#Mtr t*V"llwttibart.

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to buy city lots 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fatriteld Estate, front lots, 
•lie 00 by 120, $250; back lota, else 
50 by 120, $200. For fall particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located oa 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, enlt- 
eble for office or apartments, situ
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. DOUBLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION 6T.

—Banter Flower%rTulips by the 1,000 
from 20c. per doe. Hundred* of daffodils 
from 20c. and 23c. per dos. Magnificent 
hyacinths, 30c. per dos., at Flewin's 
garden*. *r onr «tore in Windsor 
grocery. *

■i-The great sacrifie sale is drawing to 
n nose. Save your money by calling on 
them at 23 Johnson street. •

FOR SALE
-BY TENDER

To close sn estate, we hereby call for 
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1032, Block 
Z, with

One Iwe-Stery Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thoroon situated, at Nos. 101 and 183 Pa* 
dora avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May 10th, SBuft. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par 
tlcolars apply on the premises or to Post 
Bw-W,------------------ ---------------- ------- .

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam
er Jefferson. April 26th; steamer Dol
phins, April 20th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 100 Government street. •

shTno
Is In valuable fo* el eautog knives, kitchen
utensils, windows, mirror»» etc. 10 cents.

SUING VASTE—Vuequalled for polishing 
bsass, metal, etc. 15 cent».

SUING PLATE VOWDBR-For cleaning 
tine nllver and Jewellery. 15 cents. Of all 
druggists and grocers. Onr goods guaran
teed equal to the best on the market. 
Morris, Baird * Co.. Ctty.

-----O-----
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head)Disinfectant So**

?owdcr ia a boon to any home. It diau» 
bets and cl sans at the same time, w

—The Skene Lowe studio will be open 
Good Friday. •

—1Ike Mutual Life of Canada la noted 
all over (’amnia for its favorable rate», 
handsome dividends to policy-holders 
and liberal policies. Thi* favorite 
Canadian company not only holds its re
serve on 0 higher gtandard than is re* 
qHired by the Dominion government, but 
it hn* more than doubled its surplus in 
the last three years. Rates and plans 
can be obtained on application to R. L. 
Drury. Manager, 34 Broad street. ♦

Good Friday services at Christ 
Chnreh cathedral follow: 6 a.m.. Litany;
11 a.m., matins, àùte-comwünion ser
vice, ami sermon by Canon Beanlanil*;,
12 to3. the service of the “Three Hours.” 
at which the addresses will be given by 
Rev. C. Ensor Sharp; 8 pjn.. evensong 
and sermon by Rev. W. B. Alien.

•—The I. O. O. F. anniversary will be 
celebrated next week in i fitting way by 
the bwwl- lodge*. O* Krutoy evening, 
April 28th, a gocinl anil inter witt he 
given In the I. O. O. F. hall on Dougin* 
street. On the Sunday following there 
will lie .a iOuxrph wumde XP- Cspton- 
niul Methodist church.

—The funeral of K. Tanlmura took
place yesterday afternoon front the resï- 
ileTu-e. 114L.. Yates stre* t. Religions 
services were conducted by Rev. U. 
Oyama. There was a large attendBnce 
of sympnthixing friend* and many floral 
tribute*. The following acted a* pall
bearers: M. Tanimurn. 8. Kaneko. G. 
Suyama, Y. Kuniyosha, J. Kutteko and 
S, Isaka.

-To-morrow being Good Friday amt 
a holiday, there will be two matinee* at 
the Grand theetre -on J<4>n«on street, 
beginning at 2.30. at which <>nl# five 
<-**nt* will be charged for children, and 
three performance* in the evening, be
ginning promptly at 7.30. The pro
gramme tlii* week is a fine one. em
bracing eight star nets, including Chris
topher, *leight-of-hand performer; Thw. 
Einon*. poet ptixnuater; Mists Beatrice 
Fomtolla, balladist; the Luvndus. sinmg 
not; Dan Mason, German comedian; 
Mr. and Mr*. Jno, T, Fewer* society 
«•omedy: Frederic Roberts. singing
“Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep." and 
a very funny lino of m«>ving picture*.

• 1 ^ L
—"It will b^a surprise to many people 

in Vancouver to learn thatrrof. E. 
Odium, ex-alderman of this city, ami 
Miss Tillie Thomas, a young lady of 
23 years or so. and a daughter of Mrs. 
Thomas, "of Cordova street east, were 
united'll! marriageTn ToronTo 0» tie 
12th inst. The nuptial knot was Rod 
by Chancellor Bnrwash, of Victoria 
University. Professor and Mrs. Odium 
have left on an extended honeymoon

The special committee of the city 
council, appointed »t . the meeting on 
Monday evening, waited upon Manager 
A. T. Goward( of the IL C. Electric 
Railway Company yesterday, to inquire 
what the latter was prepared to do to
wards extending the tramw ay line to the 
cemetery Lhi* year. The propjsul was 
111 Iked over and Mr. (toward promised 
to lay the scheme before the manage
ment of his company at a" eu rly_dtilc.. 
He will confer xvith Generil Manager 
Bitnt*Hi, Vancouver, to-d»y. »a<l it ** ex- 
jiecteii that in turn the scheme will be.; 
laid before the board of directors in
Britond. '.. ‘___ " ■ ' "

Inhere 4s ranstdernbto 1rw*wü»sà before 
tlui con m il thin umi aud
Fullerton, accomi>aiiie«l by City Engineer 
Topp. yeatenlay evening whited 011 En
gineer Gambie, of the C. 1‘. R„ with 
reference to the hauling of gravel for the 
new hotel. .The aldermen explained the 
council's position in ref using tu grant the 
request made for 1
the tramway track to Mr. Haggerty's 
gravel pit. Assurance* twing given that 
there would be no enenmehment on the 
public street, the aldermen Seemed wit in g 
to give way, and they wtllixqMirt in favor 
of the reipient being reconsidered end 
granted at a meeting of the street*, 
bridge* and arwers enmmîffée this enur
ing. Should their recommendations be

VICI0RM.B.C

More

It is More Than Palatable
It is Absolutely Delicious

SALADA"
Black, Nfaced or Green, unrivalled ai a “ Pick-me up,” being abeolutety- 
pure 40c. 50c, 60c per lb. By «11 Grocers. Sold only in sealed lead 
packets. Highest Award-St. Loots, 1904.

KELLY, DOUGLAS * CO., WHOLESALE AGENT*.

K-X-

Easter News

WHAT’S THE! 
MATTER?

Why didn’t you have us put 
your wheel in onler before you 

i out 7 That is what 
we're In business for, and we do 
bur work thoroughly. Bring your 
wheel to ns now, and we will put 
it In perfect order. Then you 
can go on the road with no risk 
of trouble. Our charge* ar* 
reasonable always.

Teal received, large shipment 
uf tires at,all makes, direct from 
the factory.

THoq PlimlpTz Central rycle DepetiX 11V2>. r lillliey, Opp. Post Office Only

!
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*1647 ROOERS PROS,.'

approvetl a number of the streets around ^ 
the gravel pits will be lowered and 
graded. ‘ >

There hi very strong oppo*itlon 4o the 
deepening of the gravel pit* in Spring 
Ridge. This was evidenced this morn
ing when AM. Hanna wa* rung up over M Easter bride la bsnnv indeed, 
tiie ISepBofiF a^eftil time* before he4 rjuere afe mnny wü#> wj|i date, y ear* of 
wa* out of bed. All were anxious that , b,iM fmm thi* fenfire season, and the 
the city council should not recede fr. m lime k 1|ftt ilM,piM,rt,ine to offer the-few 
the stand it had already taken. Aid. following suggestions for inexwnsive ; 
Huneerboweveerwwured these inquiring u,efnl gtfr*. neatly btw^l in tdtwb-lM " 
that the council would not shirk its duty.

ROGERS’ 1847 SILVERWARE
j Oyster Fork*................................I6.Ô0 dox.

.*2.00 half do*.

With reference to the Rock Bay bridge 
it ia probable, that at the committee meet
ing this evening a deci*itmiwHTbe rcâvh- 
ed for ih*» settlement ot jtlii* «ineation.
A n,. hri*. I,, wh.t i, £w .-,'t-rtajn^V ■ ^ ................
it i* believed, by the mfijnr number of i 1 , ... ^ , ,th. hwrt. The eenthtl m»u will be left, "l*10"*............1*f °°to ”5®
standing on either side will be addeil , Sugar Nhell*............ ... ,75c. to *1.00 racn.
a new Ptructnre. There .will l»e consul- . Vie Server*................................. *2.50 each.
erhble tilling in done at each end. It. is Hotter Knirc*. pearl handle.. . f...
calculated the entire cost of the Improve- | ................................ *1.50 to *2.50 each.
rarot will be a,.proximate* fr.«W0. gogp Ln.ll,...............................$4.1»} each.

Still another imnrovepent contemplât- K , ei „„ .
fid by thf. ifiiiDciT to that of ..............^ e,<[1
<dil pot tor tree* from the <Juadrn ^treot Irrite 8«e Gravy KtHume... .$o.U0 each, 
«•emeu rvJWh» would jUill be left 150 
trees of dilT. rent variety.wnd d-ith a gen
eral chafiTfff lip it is Uflleted that the 
cemetery renld be made b> look |*rev*Lt- 
uhie at >:null expense.

There does net app -nr to be any ttos- 
pect of an Immediate di*i»osal pf the 
Songhec* reserve questtoh. The c#i'Vicll i 
will In all likelihood appoint a committee.1
to^Interview th** government wgttiu. wbMt | Carving Sets. în Rftktilned cases:
will I ear, thv matter in ,rett, much the 3liw t>l!lll„ld Haadka.....................
same position n* it war before. ......................... *5.50, *0.50. *8.00 set.

Cwtri HlOUT

AN EASTER 
— HAT —
.To be>.dlstlDgalsbable mast be of 
'fh^lstrat style, of good quality, and, 
L» be comfortable, light In weight, 
l>id you ever notice the difference 
In the weight of hat*? You did 
when" you took year Deri)*' off and 
wtpeff jrofir brow. We are showing 
for spring the very best Christy 
Uats, only 2 os. la weight, of good 
quality, with ventilated sweet band*, 
f.-r $2f>e end $8.W Come in and 
look at them.

W. G. CAMERON 55 JOHNSON 
- STREET -

—To-morrow being Growl Friday the 
regular meeting of the Woodmen of the 
World will not be held.

3-piecc Buck Handles . .. .ffl.50 per set. 
5-piece Buck Handle». $10.00, *12.00 set.

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
—Rev. G. K. B. Adam* will conduct ! „ . - ..rrllulow MWTicv, ,t .he S-.MIer. an! * Snn’ Cell,,lu''1

j

tour in .Europe, and are not expected To 
return to Vancouver till the fall, when 
they will probably take up their resi
dence on Prof. Odium’s property at 
Grand View. The professor's many 
friends will wieh him alt happineea In 
bis married life."—Vancouver News-Ad-

Without Exception
-OUR ASSORTMENT OF

* FANCY CRIY WORSTEDS 
BROWN WORSTEDS

SUITINGS
Are without doubt the finest selec- 
ttrm ever ***** hf the- etty. We 
ask you to call and see them for

PEDEN’S
86 Fort St. Merchant Taller.

i)VWL UALF-TONB CUTS I» coppw are 
•aexeeUed by the biggest Esstero Arms. 
Send a trial order to the B. <L Ptots 
ffiagrafTif Ok M Bread «trot

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

MAKES HOME BAKINS EASY
Young housekeepers find in 
its i^c the b^iiming of suc
cess m rookery*. -L-

Priee Baking Pewder Ce,
CHICAGO, u. e. A.

“Rt. Andrew’s church, North Vancou
ver, .was the scene of a pretty wedding 
Tuesday morping when Captain Robert 
Alexander Batchelor, master of the 
British ship Cedarbank. amt Ml** Helen 
Ctofk. of H. M. custom* department, 
Vanconver. were united in the Ixmd* of 
holy matrimony," *ay* the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser. *#The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Gillam. pastor 
of the church. In the presence of a large 
number of frienda of the bride as well 
as many seafaring friends of the groom. 
After the ceremony, the wedding party 
embarked <>n the ferry steamer 8t. 
George, which was dressed in hunting in 
honor of the occasion, and crossed to 
Vancouver. Cept. and Mrs. Batchelor 
left on the stumer Charmer for Victoria, 
where they will *i>end a few day» before 
making a tour of the Hound cities. Capt. 
Batchelor’s ship, TbeOdarbank. which 
is now loading at Chemainus, will sail 
for Chile "ou May 28th."

—Last night at the Redmond theatre 
the company presented the thrilling 
drama. “Man of Mystery." which held 
the unflagging attention of a large audi
ence from start to finish. The various 
sensational situation* were well done as 
usual, and provoked repeated outburst* 
of applause. The engagement of the 
Redmond Company is rapidly drawing 
t<t & close, and they will make their 
final apbearance here on Saturday night. 
They have a very promising season 
ahead of them. Firwt they wil' go to 
the Beck t'ieatre at Bellingham, where 
the genial Mr. Bronson i* now paving 
4fti* way far- riwet. Tbey will a 
quently more to Portland and open an 
Indefinite engagement at the Marquaro 
Gram! theatre, dnrtng the big fair. To
night's offering (at tlie Fort street play
house will be the “Two Orphan*,” a 
piece that will be given to-morrow after
noon. There are few finer productions 
errant than tWr great ptoy. to * ' " 
such celebrated stars n< the Bateman 
FQsters and Clara Morris have achieved 
tiieir 1,lgge*t sncteRses. It to very 
cwditnWy staged by the Redmond Com
peer-

Sailor*' Home to-morrow at 10 a.m. 
------------------------ - ... O ..—__________ :__| _

—The Daughters of Pity are asked to 
meet at the Royal Jubilee hospital on 
Friday afternoon as early as possible to 
finish their Easter woih for the hospital 
ttad TO-discuss iuimoliale business.

—All entries for the children's sports 
for the 29th of April meet must to* in 
the hands of the secretary. Misa Agnes 
I bean* Cameron, on or before the 22nd 
inst. Each entry must be accompanied 
by parents* certificate of age.

----- O-----  . . .__
— —Tsniwmiir friw TWayl-tfisifc-vrttE 
be divine service conducted in the Church 
of Onr Lord at 11 o'clock in the morn
ing, with sermon by Rt, Ret: ''Bishop 
Cridge. The choir will SW a practice 
this i wtilng for the musifjon Easter day,

—It to anticipated a large number will 
take advantage of the reduced rates and 
special train service in effect on the Es
quintait A Nanaimo railway for the 
Easter holidays, the titç* coming into 
effect to-morrow (Good Friday), nn<l con
tinuing in force until Easter Monday, 
with a double train service eedfc day, 
trains leaving here at l) jl.m. and 4 p.m. 
This affords an excellent] opportunity to 
spend thv holiday at of the many 
l»opular reoorls, for whlt h the line is 
famed. 1

-—At 'the home of Mr. Alfred Unstable. 
Fern wood road, last evening. Rev. J. 
McCqy united i» marriage Mr. Wallace 
McB. Bowes, formerly at Victoria, and 
Miss Helen C. Michie. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Michie. of Ioidysmith. 
The groom was supported by Mr. P. W. 
Bowes and th» bride wa* attended by her 
sister. Mis* I. Michiel jhuly the Im
mediate relatives and friends of the con
tracting couple were present at the cer«® 
mony. After n short honeymoon tour 
Mr. ond Mr*. Bowes will take up their 
residence in Ladysmith, where Mr. 
Bowes has been local jnnnager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company's 
telegraphs for some time.

Handled Table Knives, from. . .
*7.00 doa.

De**ert Knives, from............. *5.50 dos.
Joseph Rogers A Hon*' Celluloid 

I land ltd Carving Knive* and
Fork*......... .. .. ....$2.76 pair».

Carvers. Buck Handles...? .. . ..
. . . .*1.75 to *2.00 |>atf.

Ivory .. ,....................................mm i‘
Steele to Match Either Style.

Bread Knives, ..Carved Handle*.. .
.. .. .. ................. 50c. to 854*. inch.

French Cook*' Knives, Rodger*

Cheaper grade*, id 4 rise*...................
...................60e„ (SOc., 75c.. *1.25 each.

ROGERS’ 1847 SILVERWARE
Tea Spoon* from........................ *4.00 dos.
Dessert Spoons .. ., .. .. . .*6.50 dos.

BASEBALL 
■ GOODS se

and

LACROSSE 
== GOODS s*
AT ACTUAL COST 

As we *rc doling out that Intel

M.W.Waltti Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Table Spoons, from . 
Ilessert Fork*, from.. 
Table Forks, from .
Dessert Knives............
Table Knive*. ... .. 
Soup Hjhion*...,,, . 
Fruit Knives.... ... 
Not He la......................

. .*7.00 doe. 
. .. . .*6.50 doxi
...........*7.5o dt«.
.. . .*5.50 dox. 
. . . .*6.00 dnx. 

. .*4.75 half dos. 

. .*2.25 half doe. 
........... *3.00 *et.

—I«a*t evening at th4 reeidence of Mr.
mi<L Mas. WiUiam HomtoUk. ...Amrito.
street, the marriage was solemn!»eil of 
their 3'<mnce*t daughter. Ml«e F3dn« 
Honden ami Mr. George Jones, jr., of the 
Nanaimo Free Prew shiff. Rev.. G. K. 
R. Adams uerformed the ceremony. Tlie 
bridesmaid was Mto* Emily Holmes, 
and Mr. John Jvnee ,supported the 
bridegroom. -Tlro-wsJlg 
one, only the r<‘totlvcso|nfl veiy 
ate fripnd* of the prWvpih 
sent. The honerrceori wit be «pent oo 
the Sound, after wHdi Mr. and „ Mrs. 
Jones wil! make their home to Nanaimo.

* fc-quivt 
iibinvli

Building Lots
FOB SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT ULAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

LEIGHTON ROAD.

HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SLIT
Yett If not, why not give

Groot & Toombs
A csllt They have the nobbtost 
RlUtm shown this spring. ___

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR ▲ 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

BROAD SIREEf
OPP. TROUNCE AVE.

Hot + Buns
Are in great demand for Good Friday. 

Clay's buns are the standard of bun
exeeilence"."

Order early ami avoid disappointment.; 
See our display of lister eggs and 

novelties.

CLAY’S
OAK TEA TRAYS

Nicely polished. Quartered Oak Tray,
with nickel-plated handle*...........
$3.25, *3.50. *3.75, *4.50, *5.00 each.

QUADRUPLE S1LVERPLATED
Pie Knives .. . . ....................*3.00 eech.
Childs' Pets, Knife, Fork aixl Spoon

.. ^ . ....................*1.60 to *2.00 set.
Cheaper grade* . . • .30c. to *1.25 set.
Children's Mug*, new patterns, from 

'i'~ Ti nliinfif <i ~i üssmàgeeuftAst 
Shaker Caster*. .*2.00, $2.50, $3.00 each. 
Sugars and Creams, new designs..

.. ..... ................................$5.00 each.
Egg Stands with Spoon*.................'...

.............. ............... $5.50 to $0.00 each.
Toast Racks, from. .$1.50 to $4.50 each. 
Cak» Baskets - . ^ .*4.00 to $124*) each. 
Fruit Stands,, from $4.00 to *0.00 each.

WEILEB BROS.

sn FORT ST. TEL, 101.

Sheet Music 
Bargains
7c Em*—4 far 25c

Malden’s Prayer, Badarsewka; Sil
very Waxes. Wyman; The Music 
4to*. Lto&fcfc; Monastery Bells, 
Wely; The Storm. Weber; Black 
llawk Walts; Over the Waves 
Walts; Warbllngs at Eve, Richards; 
Valse Bleu, Msrgis; and 200 others. 

-AT-

FLETCHER BROS.
03 GOVERNMENT ST.

Cauliflower Plants 
75c Per 100 

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET,

—A splendid rehearsal of “The Mes- 1 
siah" was heM in the Metropolitan 
Methodist chur.-li Inst evening, and there 
was u large attendance ol the chorus, 
there being but few of the hundred and 
sixty voices absent. Particular atten- 

TTcra* wir* givfii Inst hfifit to tiie mow 
intricate and difficult purta of the work, 
and with very hatis.factory result». There 
is, indeed, every indication„th«t the pro
duction of the ever-pOpular oratorio next 
Wvdnewlay will ,be,au nnqunlifiol sac- 
cew, and a credit to all concerntsf. Tlie 

: jdftu of reserved scaU is open et Hlçks 
A Lovkk Co., 88 Government street. , 

----- 0-----
—This is the last day but eight for re-

dueed prices at the Stem- l.owe 
DM you get yours taken yet?

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
•very article In the «tore will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE unit! 
the entire stock la cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
S4 DOUGLAS ST.

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Gai and bet water fitting. Eapsrtal Ur 

teat ion given to Jobbing week.
ST YATES ST. TEL. SEM
YO JOB FEINTER 8-0 or art leu are new 
. nia Mag never designs, sketches, etc.» fee 

the beet catalogne work produced in tke
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FOR GOOD FRIDAYrf
Cold Lunch at Home—For Fishing Part
ies—For Picnic Parties. We have every
thing you will require—Soups, Fish, 

Meats, Biscuits, Fruits, Cheese.

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates 8t.

“jFleur de Lis
Galvanized Iron

ft

FIRST DAY OF
r them snow
PRIZE WISHERS IS 

—- ENGLISH SETTER CLASS

Roy'* Last Mentez Defeated Mallwyd 
Bob - Fanllla Swept Bvery- 

thiog Before Her.

If ywtpnlay’e attende nee can lw taken 
a« it criterion the annual show of the 
Victoria Kennel Club, now in pnrgrewa 
at the Y. M. C. A. annex hall, corner of 

Jfeaytand Pandora streets, will prove 
the iv.oat ewr l.eUl urnb^r the
auspice* of the ktcal araocla'lon. When 
Judge Barker, of New York, entered the 
ring at 2 o’clock in the afternoon to com
mence hi» duties a large crowd gathered 
about üx xilhcaa the diftcmiL -wfitfiet»,. 
After Greet Danes and greyhounds. in 
which there wen1 comparatively few 
entries, had been dealt with, English set
tee* were called. Then ÇOttWttCed one

Then» were 
-many more

than in any other da*» in the show—and
the judge took several hours in placing • S^nTjaiiith^r f 
the rlht»,n«. He .fterwnnl. remerketl. J ' r-
in discussing the quality, that it ws* a« 
fine a coBectkm* as could be.found any
where in -AworbWv-

It wsh in novice dog* that competi
tion t»egnn to get warm. Here, after n 
large assortment had been culled. Rock
lin*» Young Roy. belonging to Mias W.
M. Davie, and Rob Roy. owned by Mr».
John Ikmgtns, opposed each other. After 
an exhaustive examination the former 
was decorated with the blue ribbon, awl 
Mias Davie, who handled her own dog. 
wn* accorded enthusiastic applause.

Rlpllnger, Seattle; 3rd. Solomon, Dr." Fagan,
Victoria. Reserve. ltlgo’s Rex. C. F, Hsu- 
Held. Very highly couunended. Admiral 
Drake, N. Owen*, Victoria. Highly iyto- 
mtwted. ne. W. Symons; -Count Victor.

--Hr H. Jones; Togo,' Jas. mrens, Jr.
Novice Doga-^lat, Rock^ue Young Roy, 

owned by Mis* Day le. Victoria; 2nd, Rob 
Roy, Mr*. John luWglaa, Victoria; *rd, ________
Togo- of Japan, J. J. Cottle. Heaervc. | -■■■■■ —- 
Hrecse. F. Adams. V. II. C., Rod of Fur- . Hymona; 
ness. F. Sehnoter; Roy. E. D. Todd. H. U.,
O rotwr, -ft. - -Cook;---------------- ----- ——

Limit Doga- 1st, Ray'a Laat Montes, C,
W. Minor. Victoria: 2nd. Mallwyd Bob. T.
1*. McConnell, Victoria; 3rd. Field Marshal.
C. Donaldson, Seattle. Reserve,- Ptolemy,
J. Rlpllngvr, Seattle. V. H. C., Kc»i of 
Furutss. F. Sehnoter; Roy, K. D. Todd.

Open 'Dogs—let, Roy's Last Montes, C. W.
Minor, Victoria; 2nd. Mallwyd Bob. T. P. 
McConnell, Vk u.Hu; 3rd, Bracken O'Tack,
j Rtptrngrr, itrnnr.""" ---------- r——

f Local IboiwH-ïat7 Roy*• Laat Montes, C. 
t W. Minor; 2nd. Rvrkliue You a g Roy, Misa 

Davie; 3rd, Rockline Blue Rock, Ml*» Davie.
Reserve, Rob Roy. Mrs. J. Douglas. V. H.
C., Togo of Japan, J. J. Cottle.

Puppy Bitches—l»t. Island Maid, R. M.
Palpey, Seat tic; 2nd» Sergcapt'» Rose. J.
Riplluger, Seattle; 3rd. Helen, H. McR.
Smith, Victoria. Reserve, Ever Green 
Belle, J. Rlpllnger, Seattle.

Novice Bitches—1st, Fanllla, T. P. Mc
Connell; 2nd. Nellie. D. B, Whittaker; 3rd,
Ro*»klins Ladybird. Mlah Davie. Reactve,
Luuly Lyons. Ed. IIo.wen. V. H. C., Molly 
Montes, Dr. Fagan; Flossie. W. Dawnon.

Limit Bltehea—1st. Nellie. D. E. Whit
taker; 2nd. Sergeant's Rose, J. J. Rlpllnger.
Seattle; 3rd. Victoria Bello IL, T. P. Me 

Reserve, Lady Ivons, Ed.

Is the same quality, 
weight and flatness as 
the famous “Queen’s 
Head” — but the gal
vanizing Is less durable

JOHN “lyVaok't.*LmrrTO 
A. o. Li «in « re.. weerraeAi

NEWS.
VAUCOLVE*.

S. A. Mttndy. head of the/ Mundy 
*Lumber Company, which k establishing 
a mill at Three Valley hike, near Rwel- 
stuke. i* in the city to purchase a email 
tug to tk» towing on the lake. There are 
one or two available, and when' selected 
the. lxwit will l*e «hipped overland by the 
C. I*. R. "I have come out te spend the 
Rummer.” said Mr. Mumly. who ia ac- 
<«uipnni<tl by hi* wife «ml is stopping 
at the Hotel Vancouver, “and shall give 
my personal at MW ion to the enterprise 

«1er wfifflBl 
Then* was g largs aud appreciative 

audit nee in the city hall on Tuesday 
tting on rhvwresamw of the premmi-

Society’8

forward*. Haxelwood, Constable, 
Provins. Crisp and Mathew».

EXHIBITION CONTEST.
A game will be played between the VI c- 

! toria United and Celtic team» oh Saturday 
afternoon. It will start at 3 o’clock sharp 
and will bring the Association football sea
son tai-a- close. The..Victoria.United- team 
follows: Goal. Finlaiaaa; backs, 8. Larimer 
and Onward: half barka. Thompson, Lori 
mvr and IlaH; forwards, Lawson. Lurlmer,
Svhwvngvn^WUâBll Amt Berkeley. ---- -

---- ©.......................

of the kwnest fights for the highest Wfettie; 
honors that he* ever taken place within j cOQUPu 
a kennel ring in this cRy. There were- Hween
- large number of eotrles-nmny more j hpe„ ' Fllllu, T. p, MeCon-

hell; 2nd. Nellie. D. E. Whittaker; 3rd.
letd. Reserve,

! Para, J. J. Rlpllnger, Seattle.
Looal BUchea—1st, Fanllla, T. P. McCoa- 

LjwUL. . D-. URd,
Lady I.yona, Ed. Hoowrn. Rtwrve,"I>ir 
Wlnden, T. Pllmley.

InSitnit tin»* J. Riplingor. of Seattle, j Montes, C. W. Minor.

Winners'. Dogs—1st. Roy’s Last Montes. 
C. W. Minor; 2nd. Hockline Young Roy, 
Ml»» Davie. -—

Winners' Bhches-Fantlla. T. P. McCon- 
eelL Reserve. Nellie. D. E. Whittaker.

Best English setter «log In show—Roy's 
Lsst Montes. **. W. Minor.

Baft English setter limit—Itoy'a Last

brought in several dogs fmm hi* konmds 
and opposed to jdip was T. P. McCon
nell, wit tain» Mallwyd Bob, and C. W.
Minor’s Roy’s Imut Monte*. Tile com
petition was exceptionally close, and tiho 
jndtreV Tn*pe<-tion wa«. wots-hed- inonder UeraaWI. 
to ascertain hi* opinion bef«zre the deci
sion was announced. Pin ally the only 
two dogs left on tiie bench were Mal
lwyd Bob and Roy’s Laat Monte*. Every 
point was carefully taken note of before 
Judge Barker formed hi* opinion. Roy’s 
Ln*t Monte* was then given-first place, 
and Mr. McConnell*» the second-prise.
Uocnl fancier», who believe in the «*>- 
bra ted Montes stock, were extremely 
pleased at the announcement. Mr.
M inf it was tenders] an ovation, in 
acknowledgement of which he lifted hi» 
hat.

When the open clan* came on they» 
wasn't much doubt about the result.
The only danger of a;change in the 
order was the possibility of Ch. Bracken 
O’Tock. owned by*- J. RipKnger. defeat- 
ingelth^ Roy’s I^pst Montes or Mallwyd

very disappointing result to Seattle 
breeders. v

Another scnwntkm was create*! when 
. the English setter bitches Were placed.

Fanilla. bred by Mr. McConnell, swept 
everything before her fnun first in novice 
to the sfieeinl for the l>eet English setter 
in the show. While the fancier mentkm- 
«41 received a setback through the defeat 
Of Mallwyd B«b by Mr. Minor, he 
equalized matters when hie Fanilla won 
the special in direct competition, with 
Rviv'h Last_Mjfratcs. ' "-■•••- ■

îrtsh'ætter». Gordon setters and point" 
en* were judged before the ring was 
closed for the «lay. It was continued 
this morning at 10 o’clock with th«-> Irish 
water spaniel and cocker spaniel breed».

Following are some of the award»:
Great Dane».

Best English setter pappy—Island Maid, 
II. M. Palmer, Seattle.

Best English setter, bred in British Col
umbia—Fanllla. T. P. McConnell.

Best English wetter—Fanllla, T. P. Mc-

IrisH Setter».
Puppy Dogs—1st, R«ltH*y, Geo. Jay; 2nd. 

Hvt-tiir IL. Dr. Garescbe; 3rd. Victor 
Athol. Dr. Gareache.

Novice Doge—1st, Bang. 8. F. Cob; 2nd.
Victor Athol, Dr. Garewrhe. ------4

Open Dog»—1 at. Jean not, J. Wnlffsohn. 
Taneouver; 2nd. Mike, Ged. Jay; 3rd, Hec
tor. Dr. Garescbe.

Puppy Bitches—let. Princess Lorna, Oeo.
Jay.

Novi ce Bitches—1st, Victoria Nell. Dr. 
Garescbe.

Limit Bitches—1st, Victoria Nell, Dr- 
Garescbe.

Open Bitches—1st. Daerlg Magie, E. E. 
Caine, Beattie; 2nd. Nellie, 8. Creech.

Local Bitches—let, Nellie, 8. Creech. 
Winners' Ikigs—let, Jeannot, J. Wnlff-

Whuu'ra' Hitches—1st, Daerlg Magic. É. 
K. Caine, Seattle; 2nd, Nellie, 8. Creech.

VICTORIA v. NANAIMO.
A match will be played between a local 

eleven, selected from the Victoria Inter- 
mç$lates and the High sohool. aad the Na- 

j nalmo Intermediate team, at the Coal City 
; on Monday. The genre will he held In the 
I mornlngv thns allowing the Victoria player»

IACHOIM.
PRACTICE TO MORROW. 

Preparations are being made by members 
of the Victoria lacrosse team for the open
ing game of the season, which takes place 
ou the 13th of May is. jhlk- etty. A tuU 
practl«*e Is !'• be. held to-mofrow morning 
at Oak Bay park. Members are taking up 
the game with the utmost enthusiasm, and 
will ber In the best of condit ion when called 
upon to take the field against the Seattle 
twelve. Arrangements are being made by 
the execatlvs to enter a team in the wn- 
fe*te to be held it PtiFtlaad on July 10th, 
and It la probable that the trip will be con
tinued a* far as Man' Francisco.

It has been divided to play over the full 
size of Oak Bay park daring the summer, 
originally tt was suggnted that a portable 
fence ahonld b«‘ constructed about the la
crosse area. This, however, waa found to 
he toy expensive and had to be abandoned.

LEFT LAST NIGHT.
Laat evening Rev. W. W. Bolton and 

Thus, Ilo<rjy-r,,oaidai* 11 the.VItiJttiA club» 
len tor Vsneou^ir to attend e meeting of 
the S. C. A. L. A., which was held tkli 
morning.

TO .ENTER TEAM.
-A- well • attended meeting of the Central 
Junior» «vas held last evening, when H was 
dtH'Ided to enter a team lu the Junior city 
league. White and blue were selected us 
.the club colors, and regular practices will 
be held on Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
evening». Officers were elected as follow»: 
Captale, 11. Chambers; vbe captalu. It. M< - 
K1 trick; «écretsry-treasurer, F. Campbell.

SEATTLE PREPARING.
“The Seattle lacrosse team turned out 

for its first practice on Sunday, and. Judg
ing from targe tareoet of players, the 
<4ty will be represented by a strong, fast 
team this season,” any» taa Seattle Post 
Intelligencers “The boys will * be put 
through a systematic course of practice to 
prepare for the opening game Hi Victoria
on May 13th. ______ :____

“Eddie Milne will have full charge of the 
team, assisted by Hopei Yorke, two of the 
best players In the game to day. The local 
team "will have the benefit of their past 'ex
perience, as they have played against aom« 
of the strongest team* In the world.

“Among the player* who turned out for 
practice were Jeff O'Brien, late of Quebec. 
Canada ; Gene Mlle», «»f Nelson, II. C.; 
Lionel Yorke. who has b«*en a member of 
the fast Vancouver team for the past three 
years; Fred. It. Beattie, one of the beat 
player» that ever played In Eastern Can- 
Ada. and a member of U<4 beam-;
Capf. Eddie Milne, who ha» led the locals 
to victory for the last Jwo atasone: W. 
Lynch, who played .«Hie e«^tson for Kam- 
lmtpa, B. C.; C. J. Marshall, another -Vaw- 
coover trained athlete. wIm» ha* played In' 
faat company; Harry Proetor. late of Vic 
toria; C. Harrison Green, one of the bear 
home player* that ha* hoe» seen on the 
local ground» for some year#; John Sin
clair. Marry Maffm. l»ere Gow. Jîm Mairie 
and Jimmy Milne, wno have all played the 
g«me and made records."

ti«m *4 tbo Royal H.oaia uv. 
uuMlal to Elward K. DeBeck. Acting 
Mayor Hetlituie «K*cupie*l the chair, aup 
called on tiie rei»ret«entative of the Hu
mane Society to address the meeting. C. 
J. South gave-a short sketch of the his
tory and aims of the Royal Humane So
ciety He also gave particulars of 
DvBeck.'s brave deed. fiDd-tti$n read the 
certificate, «if the society, which was 
signed by II. R. II. the Prince of Wales. 
Lady Tupper rose to present the medal, 
an«l with n few remarks of congratula
tion. pitmeil it on Mr. De Beck’s coat 
awid kwd applause.

NEW WE STM INST EM.
The fufieral took place on Tuesday te 

TTie fWT Fl tîows* cemetery. Nnifprrtorr, 
oT Jbs. W. Kidd, who wa* drowned near 
Brodie’* cannery on 8un<lny morning 
Inst. The remains were bronght up on 
the rttwmvr Transfer, awomimnied1 by 

large number of relating ai«d friends 
of tiie <l««censei1. After a short stop nt 
the market, wharf, the steamer, with 
flag» at half mast, went «*» to Happer- 
toe, wlo-r,- i!u> cortege fumsS D*r the 
reniain«tcr of the . way. . The service* 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Burton of 
Sieves ton. ___ ___ *_..............

Mr». T. S. Aimamlale passed away 
«m. Tuesday iu«»nnng. Mrs, A un* min'le, 
w ho was bora at Inmhritlge, Shropshire, 
Rug., in Jnne, 18fil, came here witfc her 
limthnnd fourteen year* ago. She leaves, 
beM«!cs lier hnri>an«l. four chi Wren.

RBVELSTOKB.
With he- throat cirt from <nr to ear. 

and other frightful Injurie* from knife 
wound* in the fac*e and abdomen. Jen 
nie Kiohnri. a Japanese denizen of the 
half world, cairn* to her death early 
Wednesday. Provincial Constable I’pper 

SJCRtalViLtwp >Ip wbw,. pne being hgr 
paraiiHMir. Tin* motive «if the crime is 
hetiered to h«* jealousy. The body waa 
discovered by a carpenter who went to 
the girl’s honse to do some repair work.

The sweetest and daintiest 
and purest confection is

COWAN’S
I)LK 

tHOMlTE
Croquettes, Wafers, Med
allions &c. Pure Can

adian Milk.

The Cowaq Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO

Dr. Mackay’s
SPECIFIC

FOB TH* TREATMENT OF

Alcoholism
USED IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
PROBATION SYSTEM WITH 
UNVARYING SUCCESS.

The City Council of Montreal ha» en
dorsed this marvellous discovery. The 
Finance Committee of Montreal recently 
7.otttt »OOO.Ui .dtfw là» 
ciug the medicine in each of the city 
I^olice Stations, ae prompt application of 
the Treatment to bad cases will prevent 
the fatalities continually occurring in 
the cells.

No Sanitarium is required. The Treat
ment can be taken at home. No special 
diet required. The desire to reform is 
simply necessary and spirits avoided for

few days.
This medicine is now within the reach 

of all, the price having been reduced. 
The wonderful results obtained with the 
worst class of drunkards coming before 
the Judges of the Recorders’ Courts In 
Quebec and Montreal warrants the state- 

tbat the disease of Drunkenness 
can be cured—readily and surely—un
der ordinary circumstances and with the 
reasonable desire upon the part of an in
ebriate.

This treatment is simply the medicine 
of the medical profession—the only se
cret ia as to it*» administration.

Dr. Mackay’s discovery ia the result of 
25 years of practice as a specialist and 
expert. He is a member of the College 
-of Physicians and Surgeons of the Prov
ince of Quebec.

The Government of Quebec through 
the Judges ordered over 500 boxes of the 
medicine for prisoners appearing In the 
Courts of 1904—Official Reports estab
lish 90 per cent, of ceres with thee» 
cases.

With the public and official endorsa- 
tlon and the record of results published 
it is unnecessary to waste money experi
menting further. All. communications 
private.

1 IMG «118 GO.. LID..
MONTREAL.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
. na. macjkavs siæanc..FOB__

Drunkenness
D. E. CAMPBELL, A6EST, 

I VICTOR A. B.C.

ESQUIMAU AND RY.

Easter Holidays
Double train acrvice in effect from Friday, April 21st, until Monday, April* 

24th, inclusive.
Trains leave Victoria at 0 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Excursion rates available to and fr om all stations, tickets being good from 

Friday, April 21st, until Monday, April 24th.

Fare to Shawnigan Lake and Return Only $i
• • ----- - - <ffiMdien uefliff 1* jears, 50 "cental‘

OEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Muttagcr.

If comfort, speed, eSclent service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
moan Anything to yon while travel
ling, then BE BURE you pur chew 

your tickets vin

Tlyougli Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 m. and 8.00 p. m
Direct connections made by leaving here

on steamer at 8 p. ui.
The -AJi-Rall Ronte~ to

PWfitfi.”
For ratos, fwiden

W YBRKB8.
U. W. P. A.,

aU
ll Kootenai 
Information

K. J.. BURNS, 
Phone 680, 

T6 Government fit.

1st, Duchess of York, owned by J. O. 
Morgan. Seattle; 2nd, 1‘rlnce Chlmay, Mrs. 
Bradley Dyne, S&tnrna: 3rd. Rome. J. K. 
Cohn, Vancouver. Reserve, Prine» L’hJmey; 
winner»’ doge. Duchess o# York.

Greyhounds.
Open Doge—l»t, Jeff, owned by G. L. 

Milne, Victoria.
English Setters.

Puppy Dogs—1st. Togo <»f Japan, owned 
by J. J. Cottle, Victoria; 2nd, Ptolemy, J.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Yesterday the final practice of the Gar
rison team In preparation for their match 
with the Vancouver Ç’.elUca to-raorrow was 
held ât the Work Point grounds. There 
was a fall attendance and the soldier* dis
played splendid form. The Vancouver 
eleven will be the strongest that can be 
g.itiv*-r«*d togeth«*r. The match, which will 
dei-lde the British Columbia championship, 
will take place at »kak Bay, commencing at 
3 o'clock. The referee has not yet beet» 
selected, but the Garrison have suggested 
Sergt. Derbyshire. The soldier* will llner 
up as follows: Goal, Worrall; backs, Byrn* 
and William*; half backs. Ford, iHtley and

BURKE’S
GUINNESS’

STOUT

A Pure Malt Tonic.

Burke's Guinness' Stout 
is more than a delicious bever
age. It is a wholesome, nour
ishing, strengthening tonic of 
recognized medicinal value. 
Physicians prescribe Burke's 
Guinness' Stout because 
they know it contains hd pre
servatives, and ie absolutely 
pure. Where there is a loss 
of flesh ahd strength, Burke's 
Stout is invaluable.

For Stic by aft Leading Wine

8888

golf.
axnit ai/toi: r xf. y.

The Vlc.orla Golf ('iub*a annual spring 
meeting will open <o-morrow and c-oittlutte 
nntll Monday, the different tournament 
matches being over the Oak Bay TIulHL* A 
number of enthusiast» are expected to enter 
front Seattle and Tacoma, and same clfste 
contest* are looked for. Kutrh‘1 will In* 
recelvM by the secretary, Harvey Combe. 
Up to 7 o’clock this evening. Luncheon 
will be served ou th^ ground* for the con- 
venletcé of both participants and apeefa-

Followlng la the complete programme of 
event»:

Friday, April 21»t. \
9.30 to 11 a.m.—Men’s open singles, handi

cap medal play-18 h«>!es. Jfriat* for beat 
•cratch score; prise for beet *et score; 
prlae for best last 1) boles, net,

T.W lb 8 p. m —Men's open single»—match 
play—first round. First and neeond prise*. 
—Saturday. April 22nd.

9.80 to 10.30—Men’s open singles (con
tinued).

10.30 to 11.30—Ladle*" open single*, handl- 
c»|b—medal pl»y-18 hole*. Prise for best 
■cratch score, and pr!»o for best net si-ore.

1.30 to 3 p. m.—Mixed fonraonw*», handi
cap—medal play—16 holes. First and second 
prise*.

Monday, April 24tb.
9.30 to 10.30—Men’s open single» (eon* 

tinned) and final.
10.30 to 11 a. m.—Ladles’ open single», 

handicap—14 holes—medal play (A and B 
class). PrUp
"Ymrfw
handicap—match play against Colonel Bogey 
and partner. One prise.

2.30 to 3.30—Ladles’ open foursomes, 
handicap—14 holes—medal play. First prise.

Putting Competition*-Daily.
The best score of each player maile on 

each of t he three days of thç meeting will 
be added together and a prize given for the 
best total açore. For ladk». the beat «eon 
of the 22ml and L’Atlv April will be added 
together and a prise given for the best 
total score. _ ____

TNI NEW FRENCH REMEDY»

■ mmm wmT
sad oUwrs, coabiMS all the

Th.« eeccewliil sad 
la the Continental

THERAPION No.2
•or imparity of the blood, scurvy, pimple*, «pots, 
btoU he» paies sad • welling of the 
dary uvmploros. gout, rheam*ti*m, ai 
lor which it hssbeea too much a t 
ploy mercury. uruMrilb,ar.ltotL«ra,«>.M 
ef Mtferer*' treth and raja «f health. Thie pee-

matter ham the body. ^

THERAPION Na3for aerroa* exhauMtoo. impaired vitality, tleepleee- 
eest. sod all the distreewnr cosseqseacee of early 
error, escess, rraideaç* ia hot, unhealthy climate*. 
Ac. It potucum* surprising power ta reetortag 
itrrngth end vigour to the debilitated.raeRABBStiëSaPrice in KnyUud t/9 k L4. In ordering. State 
which of the three numbers required, end observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-eimile of weed 
•TneiAMOu'as it appears on British Govermneet 
Stamp (iB wlcu letters oa a red ground l efixed

e every package by order of Hu Majesty’s Hoe. 
wcaimmasrs, aaa without which it is a loresry.

Wholesale from Hendernoo Bros., Ltd.,
Vtçtôria.

BR. SHIP •

Beacon Rock
Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool
For rate», etc., apply to

B. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
Black Loam for Sale

Suitable for gardens and Mwne, $2 per 
cubic yard.

JONES G ROSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS, 

Phone 236. 185 Douglas Street.

erne mm riilnt co y.
Pacific DIvtelM

lenders forUharf at Victo
ria, B. C.

Sealed proposal* wlU be received at the 
Division Engineer’s office. Vancouver, until 
noon of Monday. April 24th, by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company for the con
struction of a wharf at Victoria, B. L\, ae- 
coKffinrtr prawnne ap«?ifi¥fnstffw-w' 
seen at above mentioned office, or at Gen
eral Superintendent’* office of B. C. Coast 
Steamship Lines, Victoria, B. C. Envelopes 
containing proposal» should be marked 
“Proposal for wharf, Victoria.” The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

• C. B. CARTWRIGHT,
--------- - Division Engineer.
Office of Division Engineer,

m ‘ Sm iVan«*ouver, B:C., April 14th. 1905.

Atlantic Steamship Aftency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port, Canadian Pacific, Conard, Dominion, 
French, Hamburg-American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, White Star. Fur full in
formation apply te

H. H. ABBOT.
86 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

EXCELLENT

T'ain Ssrvise
CHlClfiO, LûüûG-v,

RiHILTON, TCaGoTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bu«lue»« Cenu r» of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces, 

mo to aufFiia, mw root «so phiu- [
OHPHIA, VIA *US»RA fA’.U. \

For Time Tables, em.. aCdras*
CIO. W. VAUX.

Assistent General Psmenaer and Ticket Agent,
«M Sr.. CHICAdO. KL.

Canadian
Pacific

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM-

Eastern Canada ar\d 
United-States

Only Une running through tourist sleep-
eat. fyem. BOSTON. MONTREAL and
TtiRONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway—S.S. “PRINCESS MAY," 
April 10, 20.

For Northern B. C. Porte-8.8^ “BEA
TRICE," let and 15tb of each month, 
at 11 p.. m. F«v Maaa Harbor end In
termediate Porte, calling at Skhlegate 
first trip, and Bella. Cools and Surf In
let aecoad trip of month.

For Vaneonrer—8; 8. "PRfNCRSR VIC
TORIA," dally, at i s. ro.

For Weet Coast-SJI. “QUEEN CITY,’* at 
11 ^ m., 1st. 7th, 14th, 29th each

For New Westminster—8.8. "OTTER," 
Toeeday end Friday, At 1 ». m.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
Par Btereeton—8.8. “TRANSFER,” dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at » p. m.

For Chilliwaeh-8.8. “BRAVER." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday,, at 8 a. m.

For fell partlcnlare apply to
B. J. COYLE. .... H H AftBOTT,

A O. P. A.. F * P. A.,
Vanconver. 86 Government St.

k

Famous
Vhe Seethweet Limited 
Eaneae City te Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Oh I rage via Omaha, and 
CTiePtoaeer Limited St. 
Peel te Chicago, ran eta

& St Paul Railway
lech reste offert aimer 

see attract tens. The 
principal thing to I near»
• qalck, comfortable trip 
Rest le to see that year
ticket* reed via the CRS---------*
rago, Milwaukee A fit.
Phil Railway.

~~~R. M. BOVD,
Commercial A rent.

«19 Flrti Hw., Seettie, Wetii.

I

T^e Seamen’s Institute
13 LANGLEY fiTRBRT.

___ -idiac ____ ______ ____ _
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. te 
10 p. m. Sunday, S to B p. ft

WflMHi 1 wl11 »vnd free Informa- vv vmvn ^ lo aujr i»dy of a never- 
falling, harmless remedy-a simple, 
Home treatment. MRS. M. RAMEY, 
Dept. D.. 30 W. Ferry St., Buffalo, N.Ï.

Take notice that the Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholder» of the Slmllka- 
mecn" Waterworks Company, Limited, will 
tie held at the office of Messrs. Bod well h 
Lawson. No. 34% Government street, Vic
toria, on Thursday, the 4th day of May,

Dated th!* 18th day of April. A. D.. 1905.
M. A. MELLON. Secretary.

NOTICE.

SPROTT-StlAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Given unexcelled training In aU 
all COMMERCIAL. TYPEWRIT
ING. SHORTHAND, i TELE
GRAPHIC and LANODiai 
branches, fiend for catalogne.

'T» B. Ara

A. SCBIVEN,
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

B. A.,

All mlnertl right» are reserved by the ■■ A . w ft • |McCarter & Drysdale
wrath by the wrath heaedaty., ef <Vme« - _V — — —J
Ulatrtct, on the east by tte Strait* ef 
«leorffia, on the north be the 80th parallel, 
and oh the wraYby the boondary of th* R 
% ft. Rhftway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY, 
r: -■ — uand Oenmteetonef.

Contractors and Builders.
Loti for ool* lo »ny part of tt« dtp. 

'Phono A1062. 61 Sint Strwt.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

Are You 
Going East?
n* ka 00» jm u«k.u m4 Tie

North-Western
Line

It# eely It,# new eetle* milOH 
DBPOT cnenectlen# et *T. PAUL 
and MIMNXAPOLIS w'tk the 
tto-wk Intel from th. Pi.m.

rm IBOBTIST Lina, TH!
wnw norm, m r/ywwwt
utm. tub nanti run,
MINNBAFOLIA BT. PAUL CHI- 
CAtio, oVaHA, kanhah city, 
AND ALL POINTS BABY.

Ter complete leformetloe, M 
romp leeel egeet, er write

». W. PACKER,
Ornerai Apet, 

m Teeter Wej, ieettle.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE BEGÜLAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKON I.OUTE

Have bien planed In operation between 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWBON, A spe
cial MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wlN be main
tained during the balance vt toe sc a* on.

Those going to or shipping goods to tha 
CAKANA will find that via. SKAGUAX 
AND DAWSON Is the only practical way te 
ranch the camp.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOX

San
Francisco.

FRRM VICTORIA, T.80 P.M, 
Senator, April 28, May 13.
City of Puebla. April 18, May S, 1&

Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
______ LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 2«, May 1^, 23.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City ef 
Seattle, April 17, 23, 25, 28. X<ay ,3, 7, 9, 13.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wlcn

f"rt»** leformetloe obtain folder.wj^àtlwT"" * -
TICKET OFFICE*.

VICTORIA. 08 Oo.WTim.ot ted «1 Whirl
RAN FRANCISCO, 4 New MoetfoteerY BC 
O D. M'NAXN. See. Peeeeerâr AeeM. 

10 Her** SL See Fieecleeo.

—- 41

>rN

Tetee Street», 
VICTORIA, R.C.

Om of wVIrb le tbe “Femora Norm Oera, 
Limited." Rtde ra H once, ride on tt «I- 
"lire. Up-to-date PoUmeo tod Toectel 
Rleepera on ati traite, lhroa*b Octet# 
lerard to IN pointe Rett ted Booth, eteo 
Peltmee ttekete Meed end berth, rraeerad.

Rteemeblp ttekete on rate to eh Btaopraa 
Pohrte. Very lew rate, now l„
They will M tut. Coble accommodation 
reeerred by wtra.

For further Information cell it the office, 
or phone No. 4M.
A. D. OH4BLTON, C. R. LANO.

1.0.P A.. N.P., General Agent,
Portlend. Ore Ylrtoril, B.C 

*«sHtme.=:r‘»5
».*. MARIPOSA, for Tekltt, Apt,I «h 
B.K VRNTURA. for Aerklsnd, Sydney, 2 

P. ra- Thotedey, April TT. • g„. ’
R-K ALAMEDA 'telle for Honolnltt, Ret- 

erdiy, "May11 e. m. _

~l^9SXSIRSSrrTp. R1TBBT * CO.. LTD- Vleterie

5440 7734
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When linen looks like cotton after washing 
that is the result of poor soap.

Sunlight Soap
is a. pure. Scientifically made soap, which 
washes linens perfectly white without the 
least discoloration or injury to the fabric.

, Equall^. good with hard or soft water.
* Buy Sunlight

Your money refunded if you find cause for 
complaint. 1,13

xpv

STRAWBERRIES ME 
HOW OH MARKET

FUST APPEARANCE

OF THE NEW FRUIT

Australian Grapes Have Also Bees la- 
ported—Changes h Local 

Qootatloas.

The local market* this week show 
strawberries -for the ftnrt time tbte 
anutun. These are of course held at / 
Ancr eetnil rate being 36
cent* a pound. Those now on snkj *rv 
imported from California, and are nut 
of ti*e best quality. Being the finit of 
the new fruit, however, they are ex
ceedingly welcome.

Australian grape* of excellent quality 
which hare stood the whipping from the 
Antipode* in finit class atyle, are also 
on sale now.

There has been a Jittle lowering hi 
the price of local potatoes in come 
■quence of the stock hehl on hand by the 
farmers being put upon the market to 

«dear out before the new crop comes in.
Otherwise the market prices remain 

about the same as last week.
Boagarlan Floor—
Ogllrlee. per sack 
Ogilvie1*, per bbl.
Ogllvle'e Itoysl

per sack ..............
Ogllvle'e Royal

per bbl......................
Lake of Woods, per eeek 

' Lake of Woods, per bbl.
Okanagan, per sack........
Okanagan, per bbl. ......
Moose Jaw, per aaek ....
Moose Jaw, per bbt .....

1.18
ATS

L73

Halibut, per !b. 
Kipper*, per lb.
Bloaters, per lb.

Fresh Island Egge .................
Butter (Delta Creamery) • ••.
Beat Diky »...........
Butter (Cowlchan Creamery). 
Butter (Victoria Creamery)., 

f
Lard, per to. mm u

3.30 5.86
11*11
8.01
3.02

"7.08
3.9T
0.00

0.00

15.20

The following la the summary of the
weather for March, 1005:

Precipitation to inches.
BnoW. Rain. Total.

Victoria ....................................... l » i M
Beaver Lake .........  2.34 2.34
Coldstream.................... .. .... J.40 7.40
Hooke Lake ............... ............... 0.84 0.M
A'berni ....is,........... 100 12.01 12.11
till un I (Somas river).... 12.30 1230
Nanaimo ........ ...................... 6.00 6.00
Cowlchan ..........
Winter Harbor .
Bamfleld ............
Thetis Island ....
New Westminster 
(tarry Point i....
Kamloops ...... .
itarkervllle ..

Chllcotin..............

Nelson '.................
Roasland
Chilliwack ..................................
Port ftlmpaon ....... ..,V7i ...
Port Eeslngtvn ............Trace 8rTj
Naas .............. .......................... 3.4V

At Victoria, there were 110 hours and 42 
minute* of bright sunshine- recorded," the 
mean proportiou for the month being 0.32. 
highest temperature was 67.0 on the 9th; 
To'treat, '3t.8~on 29thr mean, 47.56. There 
were 4.630 mile* of wind recorded on the 
electrical anemograph, and the direction 
was •• follows: Norm. 675;'northeast, ‘46ft; 
east, 165: southeast. 1,308; smith. 1ST; South
west, «63; west, 786: northwest,-62. «

AIbern!—Highest tempéra tore. 77 oh Ortt;
lowwtL. 26 on 3Ulh; rnttau. 46.U7. ......

Nanaimo—Highest temperature. «3.4 on 
Oth; lowest, 28.0 on 20th; mean, 45.65; total 
amount of bright sunshine recorded was 
186 hours and 42 minute*.

Cowlchan—Highest temperature. 66.0 op 
0th; lowest, 25.2 on -210th; fliesu, 45.*5.

. Winter Harbor—Highest temperature. 57- 
on 8th, etb, 10th end iyb; lowest, 20 qp,tbe 
30th.

Bamfleld—Hlgheet temperature, TT.l on 
0th; an* lowest, 28.0 on (be 30th.

5.88 
15.11 
8.04 
3.02 
7.08 
3.07 
0.00 
1.50

.Trace Trace Trace 
.05 .15
.60 .5»

1.88 1.88
2.32 3.M
5.00 53*1
4.00^ 4.00 
ftttf 8.32 

3.4»

A BOTHER’S LOVE.

Hama (American); per h. ... 180 »
Bacon (American), pee to. .. 27
Bacon (rolled), per lb........... 20
Bhsoldera, per ».............. . UK
Bacon (long dear), per ».... ie
Beef, per m. ....................... U*0 is

12*0 18
Pork, per !b.............................. ue - »
Veal, per !b................................ 12)4
Mutton, per to. .a............... 12*0 is
Lamb, hiodqoerter ............. IMG 1.75
Lamb, forequarter ............... i.ooy 1.10

Fruit—
CYWMMU. Wk ........... »
Lemons (California), per dos.
Apple# (local), per box 1.40Q 1.75
Oranges (navel), per doa..... 2MI 50
Bananas, pee doe .......... aov 40
New Jordan Almonds (shell-

60
Valencia Almond» <ehel!ed).

60
Valencia Ratertna per to. *... 120 15
Poltana Raisins, per to......... 1»
Grapes (Australian), per to.. 30
Strawberries, per to............... 35

Poehry—
Dressed fowl, per Tb,............ *
Ducka per to........................ »
Geese, per to. . ................... m
Turkey (Island), per lb......... 10
Turkey (Eastern), per to- ... 2=0 *

Excelsior, per bbL ..... 
Oak Lake, per éaeà ....
Oak Lake, per bbl...........
Hudson's Bay. per each 
Hudson’* Bay, per bbl.

Finderb/, per bbl.

Snowflake, per eeck .... 
Snowflake, per bbt 
O. K. Beet Pastry, per m 
O. K. Beet Pastry, per b 
O. K. Four Star, per sad 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl 

. Drifted Snow, per each .. 
Drifted Snow, per bbt .. 
Three Star, per aaek .... 
Three Star, per bbl. .... 

•Ooel OU— - -
Pratt's Coal Oil ..............

6.78
1.71
678
1.78 
6.75 
L78
6.75
1.75 
678 
L78 .
6.75 i 
1.78 i 
6.75 
1.1b 
6.75

6.75
1.48
6.50
1.40
MO
140
6.50
L66

WHOLBSALB
Potatoes, per ton .........
Onions (Oregon), per lb.

........128.00687.60

....... «W 0

Cabbage, per 100 toa............ L78
Luttera» per crate (hot borné). 1,10
Cucambere, per dos. (hot house) 1.80
Butter (creâmery), per !b.......... 2542 30
Eggs (ranch), tier dos. ............ 22
Chickens, per to............    12%
Ducka per to..........................  12%
Hay, per tea ............................... 16.UO
Oats, per toe ............................. 17.00

Barley, per foe.........................

Mutton, per to. .......................
Fork, per to. ...
Honolulu Pines, per dos. 
Bananas, per bench ........

Oranges (navel) ...........
Oranges (seedling)
Dry Figs, per to...................
Chestnut», per to........................
Walnuts, per lb. ...»...........
Grape Fruit, per box................
Apples iOregon), per box ....» 
Rhubarb (hot house), per to. ..
Rhubarb (outdoor), per to..........
Grapes (Amtralhro), per to. .i 
TKrS'wSerrfi-s (UaflfornTaF, 16...

on 0th; lowest, 27.4 on 3rtth; mean, 45.95.
New Westminster—Highest temperature, 

71.1 on 0th; lowest, 28.4 on 30th; mean, 
47.1.

Garry Point—Highest temperature., 56.5 
on 2nd; lowest. 30.0 on SOt.b; mean, 45.25.

Kamloops-Highest temperature, 66.7 on 
3rd; lowest. 27.2 on 12th; mean, 44.8.

Harkervlllc—Highest temperature, 50.0 on 
15th; lowest, 2 on 12th; mean. 32

Queenel—Highest temperature, 64.0 on 7th 
and 8fh; lowest, 14 on 12th; mean, 41.0.

Chllcotin—Highest temperature, 82.0 on 
Trb -swd Otbftowiitt 4 ee lttb, Mill; 8Mtl

Vernon—Highest temperature, ($1.0 on 0th; 
lowest, 24.6 on 20th.

Port Simpson—Highest temperature, 57.0 
on 0th and 10th; lowest, 20.3 on 30th: mean, 
42.64.

Port Eselngton—Hlgheet temperature, 
73.0 on Oth; loweet, 30 on 17th.

Nelaon—Hlgheet temperature. 60.0 on 16th; 
lowest. 28.0 on 11th; rneae, 40.2.

Rowland—Highest temperature, 64.0 on 
16th; loweet. 20.0 on 12th.

Chilliwack—Highest temperature, 14.1 on 
0th; lowest. 34.0 on 11th.

Diseases of Women
OFTEN DOE TO

Deranged Kidneys
WHEN THE KIDNEYS ARE WEAK 

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR ANY 
WOMAN TO RE HAPPY OR 
HEALTHY.

8
11

____Jft
3.00Q4.25 

. 2.750 3,00

. 2.5fif| 3.25 

. 2.500 3.00 

. 2.006« 2.78 
.* 6%0 7%

ie
. 18 

2.75 
1.50 

7 
4% 
30- ar

B C. Granulated, per 100 toa 6.75
Oral»-

Wheat, per t*»'......... 40.00

Outra,.1, iw 16 lb,............. 46
Rolled Oata (B. * K.).......... 8

Hay (baled), per ton..............
t' '

17.00
Straw, per bale....................... 78
Corn .......................................... 33.00
Middlings, per tow .......... 27.00
Bran, per ton ........................ 28.00
Ground Feed, per tee........ .... S&08
Carrots, per 100 toa .............. ao

Vegetables—
Island Potatoes, 166 lbs.......... 1.6081.75
California New Potatoes, !b.. e*
Sweet Potatoes per to........... 8
Green Peas, per Ih................. 12%
Cabbage, per lb......... .............. 8
Onions, silver akin, per to.... 2*
Carrots, per to...................V... 1%
Rhubarb, per to. ........... 6%
VurnipA pet lb........................ .. 1%

flab-
Salmon, per to.......................... i2%a is
Salmon, spring (smoked) .... 15
Haddles, per lb. ..................... 10
Cofl. p« 16................................ 1

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorologt<4rHOfflce,
- 12th to 18th April, 1006.

The weather has been rather onset fed 
during the pest week. On the 12th a dis
turbance appeared off Vancouver Island 
which gradually developed, causing local 
wind squall* along the Strait» and rainfall 
along the American coeat. Pressure condi
tions became rather Irregular and varying 
during the remainder of the week, and the 
weather ha» been unsettled and threatening 
at intervals, though comparatively Dttle 
rain has fallen In the southern part of the 
province. Temperatures hare been moder
ate, although the amount of bright sun
shine bam been considerably lee» than last 
week. On the Upper Mainland the weather 
ha* been colder, and several inches of snow 
fell at Kamloope and Barbervllle. Further 
north, to the Yukon, the weather baa been 
mlUlcr end no precipitation has been re
ported. Eaat of the Rocklea the weather 
In the Canadian Northwest haa been chiefly 
fair. An Important area of abnormally 
high barometric pressure covered the en
tire region from the 14th to the 17th, when 
It gradually moved southward causing kill
ing froe„te and much damage to fruit trees 
ia the state» adjoining the Gulf of Florida. 
Sharp frosts also hare occurred during the 
week in the Pacific states west of the 
Rocklea.

At Victoria, the amount of bright sun
shine was 24 hours and 40 minutes, two 
dayr behrg compfgtriy deeds*. Y 
eat temperature was 60.1 <m 17th, and the 
loweat. 38.3 ou 12th; rain, 0.02 Inch.

At New Westminster, highest tempera
ture. 64 on 18th; lowest, 36 on 12th; rain. 
0.15 Inch.

At Kamloops. h!ghe*t temperature. 70 off 
18th; lowest»v30 on 14th; precipitation. 0.40 
Inch.
At BerhmiUf-. WAb wt temperature, 

on 18th: loweat, 16 on 13th. and 14th: 
ripltatioa, 6.28 Inch. —

At Port SImpenn, highest temperature, 58 
on 1Rth: lowest. 84 on 13th: rate. 0.02 Inch.

At Dawson, hlgheet temperature, 46 on 
18th; loweat. 10 on 16th; no precipitation.

If the girls and women who are silent
ly suffering with, what they suppose la 
“female trouble," would look to their 
kidneys they would soon find the source 
of their ill-health.

The kidneys are very closely allied with 
the female organs, and if the vitality of 
the kidney* 1* in any way impaired, great 
•offering ia sure to occur.

No better medicine ia known for the 
kidneys than Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake and Buttermilk; they atirou
lât» and strengthen the kidneys and 
thereby assist the other organa to do 
nature’s work. Instant benefit and cer
tain cure are guaraut*-*-! in « very case, 

Sufferer, don't wait, begin treatment 
with Ur. Hamtitee'a Pills at onee; they 
wm-rnre you as they did ~Mr*. A. B; 
Coburn, a well-known resident of the 
town of Portland. Read her experience:
* “For two years past I have been 

aickly and weak. My color wae dull 
and sallow, and I felt exhausted and 
weary, aa it all my strength were 
being eaten up with some hidden 
,trouble. I heard of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills and decided to use them. The 
change in a few dqys was surprising. 
They regulated my kidneys and 
bowel* and cured all toy suffering; 
to-day I am perfectly well.”
Every woman cayi take Dr. Uamilton'a 

Pills with safety and benefit. Their oc
casional use keeps the system in healthy, 
well regulated order. No medicine more 
gentle or mot» prompt in results. Now 
la the time to get Dr, Hamilton*» Pill». 
25c. per box or five boxes for Ml. at all 
dealer*, or by mail from N. C. Poison A 
Co., Hartford. Conn., U.8.A., and King
ston, Ont.

•6b, Woman. Mother, Wo.
• that Y

m. Wife.

A toother's love ie so divine that the roughest man cannot 
help but appreciate it aa the crown of womanhood. How
ever, Motherhood ia looked forward to with feelings of 
greet dread by moat women. At such times • woman ia 

Thetis island—Highest temperature. 68.3^ nervous, dyspeptic, irritable, and she ia la need of » uterine
tonic and nervine, a strength builder to fit her for the ordeal. 
No matter how healthy or strong a woman may be she can
not help but be benefited by taking Dr. Pierce'e Favorite 
Prescription to prepare for the event *

This is what <mt mother says:
*It ia with the rreateet pleasure that I add my testimony 

to your liât of sufferers who have been helped the same aa I 
have been,* writer Mrs. Wm. P. Young, of Trenton, Ontario. 
• Last January I took a very bad spell and was for ten days 
and nighta suffering with paina in my head, neck and jaws, 
and had faint spells and heart trouble. Waa taking fire 
different kinds of medicine from the doctor .all at one time; 
at last the pain atopped but it left me in such a state with 
my heart and nerves it was not safe for me to he left alone. 
The medicine did good while I was taking it and then when 
I stopped I waa as bed as ever. Could not do my house
work at all, and stomach troubled me ao I could not eat any
thing without having an uneasy feeling. The doctor pro
nounced the trouble nervous dyspepsia and womb trouble. 
One day I was looking in one of your little books and saw 
what rour medicines bad done for a good many sufferers, ao 
thought I would give your met! id ne a trial. Had severe

Cs in back and over womb, and each bearing down feel- 
all the limai I took five bottle» of Dr. Pierce’s Favor

Ha Prescription and two of his 1 Golden Medical Discovery,' 
and these did me more good than all the other medicine» 
which the doctor prescribed, In April, a big baby boy was 
born to us, and the doctor laid he ‘"had never seen pains do 
their work ao well.' They sày the ‘ Favorite Prescription* 
shortens labor. I think ft does, for I never had one labor 
pain. This waa the sixth child and the largest and easiest 
of them all. He ia six months old now. I Teel better now 
than for years. Am still taking your ‘ Favorite Prescription* 
and ' Pleasant Pellets,* and can truly say that if it were not 
for God’» help and Dr. Pierce's medicines I could not get 
around. Can do all the work for seven in family, but be
fore using your medicines I could hardly do any work and 
could not be left alone. We thank God for sending such 
medicine to me, for I had been such a sufferer for the last 
six yean. I truly believe that if every poor sufferer would 
give Dr. Pierce's medicine» a fair trial there would not be so 
many Invalida. Have got a good many of my friends and 
neighliors to give your medicine» a trial and they have all 
been benefited by them. Now I have stated whàt your ‘ Fa
vorite Prescription1 did for me, and 1 k»pir it wifl do aa 
much for other» if they will give it a fair trial.*

Young women or matron» should not allow, tbemaelvea to 
look sallow and wrinkled because of thoee pains and weak
nesses which become chronic and are the result of colds, 
tight lacing, and the imprudent care ef the womanly system. 
Many a woman would look beautiful, have a healthy color 
and bright eyea if it were not for those drains on her 
strength and those weaknesses which come all too fre
quently and make her life nyaerable. There is a read y-lo
use Prescription, need a g.gat many year» by Dr. R. V. 
Pierce in hid large practice es a Specialist in women's"die» 
eases, which ia not like the many * patent medicines * on the 
market, as it contains neither alcohol 
is purely vegetable.

Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription establishes regularity* 
dries weakening drains, Inflammation and ulceration, 
and cures female woa^nç^ ‘ It cures headache, backache, 
nervoueoew, $î*«4ws*»e«a and other consequences of wom
anly «tieaase, “Favorite Prescription * makes weak women 
strong, sick women well. Accept no substitute for the med
icine which works wonder» for weak women.

I500 FOB WEAK WOMEN WHO CANNOT 8* CUR HD.
up by over a third of a century of remarkable 

record such as no other remedy for the diseases and 
•e* peculiar to women ever attained, the proprietors 

here of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Préemption now feel 
fully warranted In offering to pay $500 in legal money of 
çesada, for any case of Lencorrbea, Female Weakness, 

of Womb which they cannot cure. All 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

nor any narcotic. It

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIB- 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINIOM 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.-Osai lane» may be Dorohased at D4 
per acre foe soft coat and $20 for anthra
cite. Not mors tneu 320 acres can t»e ar 
ealred by so* Individual or compana 
Royalty at the rate ef ten cents per ton «è 
8,000 pounas shall De collected on the arose 
output.

Quarts.—Persona at eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies bolding free 
miner'» certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner'» certificate Ie granted fee 
ene or Mere year», not exceeding five, upon
-------- . advance ef $7.50 per annum for

iL and from #60 to ll<y per :**• ' 
a company, according to capital.

A free miser, haring dmcoverefl mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1,500x1.500 feet 
by marking ont the same with two legal 
poets, bearing location notice», one at each 
end on the line of the lode or rein.

The claim eflall be recorded within fiftee* 
flay# if located within ten ml lee of a mining 
recorder’» ofllce. one additional day allowed 
tor every adeiuoeal ten mile# or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim la $5.

At least #160 mart be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to tne mining re
corder In lien thereof. When $500 baa been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upoe 
having a edrvey made, and open complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
tond at $1.00 an acre

Permission may be gren",d by the Minim 
1er of the Interior to locals claims contain
ing Iron and mica, a too copper, In the Yuko» 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

Prolapsus, or Fallinj 
they aak ia a fair am

Their financial responsibility ia well known to evei
P*l*r publisher end druggist in Canada and the _____
State», with moat of whom they have done bueiueaa for over 
a third ef a century.

"rXMALK WEAKNESS.—
•If my testimonial will be of any benefit to humanity I 

will be very much pleased to make It known,- write. Mrs. 
M.ttie L. Brien, of Vienna, Elgin County, Ontario. "Three 
yean ago my stomach commenced to trouble me and I suf
fered with indigestion, and also female weakneea. Could 
hardly drag around. For a long time could not lie down, aa 
I would seem to choke, and would have to ait up all night 
long. This trouble left me id a very weak state. I tried 
different kinds of medicines, but seemed to get no relief 
until commencing y our,'Favorite Eresetiptiaw.; I hwvw- 
taken eleven bottles and eight vials of your ' Pleasant Pel
lets,' and am very thankful to aay that I have received a 
wonderful amount of good, although not very strong yet, 
and will continue the medicine for a time.*

How to live in health and happiness, is the general theme 
of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser. This great 
work on medicine and hygiene, containing over one thou
sand pages and more than seven hundred illustrations, ia 
sent free on receip^of stamps to pay customs duty and mail
ing. Send 50 one-eent stamps for the cloth-bound volume, 
or only 31 sumps for the book in paper covers. Addle* 
Dr. E. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The toUl population of Rrnndoo la 
fUI2V, an Increase of 1,623 Id the year. 
The tnUl aswasment ia ♦f.lÈi.&ÎO; ih 
19(>f It ws. $2,067,123.
............ . -a-...

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
UdloF Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman

"** Praps red In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
I» by far the beet dollar 
medicine known.

Na 2—For ep^rlal caeea—10 degree» 
stronger—three dollars per lew.
LaZaajMk 

Cette»-------
an

Noe. 1 and 2 are sold In all Victoria drug

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con 

strnction Tax.
PnbUe notice Is hereby, given that , under 

the provision* of “The Sewers By Law, 
1002, the roll for the year 1906 has been 
prepared and Hied to my ofllve, showing 
the owner of lànda and real property front
ing upon each brooch, main, or common 
■ewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and ahowlng the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner ao fronting, and 
giving the nsme and âddrea» of each owner, 
and also giving the amount» each one to 
asaeeeed In respect to newer rental snd 
•ewer coanectloo tax, which are to be [teld 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petltloa 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned, via.: “Any pereoe dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
It lattiTil upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement la Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are inequitably 
assessed under the provision» of this By- 
Law. may. not later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition the Council tor 
an alteration in such roll, and ahall etate 
hie grounds for requiring an alteration.”

CHA8. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector. 

City Treaanrer and Collector'» Ofllce, 
CJty Hall, Victoria, B. C.

Aa extension of the time by which petl- 
oue of appeal ,aa above may be received 
I granted until the 30th day of April, 
.. D„ 1806.

^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd. |
—importer» and Desieve to- '

Builders’ Hardware !
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc, 

Etc -
TBL. 82. P. 0. DRAWER 563

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
l^kO<K)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo04p4><>0'p<ooQOO,Qi^<NQQQjX>Qpp|

— .—-jaUfiUUMQL.-...Treaanrer and Collector.

EE! FREE! FREE!
A FREB BOUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per » Deys» $8.00 ■ Dev
Expense# paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and Aogaet 4th. For farther information 
call on H. T. COLB,

THE PRITCHARD
64 TATES STREET.

Plumbing and
Sewer “

If yoa waat a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your home», call 
oa the undersigned for a tender.

Tne patent fur t «tutor location shall 
tri>tlfiaX#t UW payment oi l Roxaltj flf Dfi — per cent, of tfiêSflf* of the products of ‘J»e
"Placer Mlftlig.-Mihlteba and the N.
T„ excepting the Tuhon Territory.-Pleeer 
mining claim» gefcetallf are MO feet square; 
entry fee, #5. renewable yearly. Oe the 
North Saskatchewan River claims ere 
either bar or bene*, the former bring W» 
feet kfog and «lending betWeen high ul 
low W‘ater mark. The totter Include» bar 
digging», but ext cede back to the base ef 
the hill or bank, but aot exceeding 1,0» 
feet. Where steam power Is used, cUJnao 
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivera of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Ten*- 
ttt?.-A free afaar mar abtato only tww 
leases of five miles each for » term off 
twenty yearn, renewable in the discret!»» 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’s right Ie coefined to the sab- 
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights off 
all persons who hare, or whe may récrive 
entries for bar digging* or bench claim», 
except oa the Seeks tc he aft a River where 
the leeeee may dredge to high water amrfc 
oa each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one aeaeon from t>e date of tike 
lease for each Are mliee. bat where a per
eoe or company haa obtained more than owe 
leaee one dredge for each fifteen mile* oe 
<fncU»7 toisiEWMi. Reatal, «6 per 
annum for each mile of river teased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
eaat. collected oa the oat pot after It ex- 
ceede #10,000.

Dredging to the Yekon Terri tory.-Sts 
leeeee of five ml lee each may be greeted te 
a free miner tor a term of twenty yeera, 
aleo renewable.

The lessee's right la confined to the sub- 
merged bed or bare In the river below low- 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
tie posit loo on the let day of A «guet la the 
year of the dele of the lease.

The lessee ahall hare one dredge in opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge tor each Ove mile# 
within »ix years from such date. Rental. 
#100 per mile for Aral year and #10 per 
mile for each subsequent jeer. Royalty, 

me aa placer mining.
Placer Mining hi. the Yukon Territory-— 

Creek, gulch, river and hill claim» shall 
aot exceed 230 feet In length, measured oe 
the beae Une or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1,00» 
te 2.000 feet. All other placer claims aboi» 
be 450 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta, 
on* hi **A ètiL beating notices. Entry 
mom he obtained within ten days. If tbs 
claim Ie wltbie ten mliee of **
corder*» ofllce. One extra day allowed fori 
each additional ten mU*e or fraction.

The pereon or company etakltg a claim 
arart hold • free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine to entitle* 
la a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If ths 
party constata of two. 1,500 feel altseetker, 
on the output of which no royalty ahall be» 
charged, the rest of the party ordluary» 
claim» only.

Entry fee, $10. Boy$”r at the rata ef 
two and one-half per cent, pn the value off 
the grid shipped fn.ir the Yukon Territory, 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant off 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek m guleh, bur the Same 
miner may hold any number of claim* by 
purchase, and free miners may work thrir 
claims in partnership by filing notice ewd 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abea- 

mt another obtained oa the samp 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work moat be does oa a claim each year 
to the value of at least $'JU0 

A certificate that work haa been doue 
obtained each rear: If not, the 

be abandoned, ee* 
entry by a free

TEL. <
A SHERET,

I0g FORT 8T.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds at Building MatarUL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO. LIMITED LIABILITY,
àJiÜ TABD* WORTH GOVERN MENT TV. VICTORIA, B. C.wow mam ___ tbu aa*

DAHLIAS FOR SALE
Choice Cactus, Decorative, Bhow and 

Pom-Pom, all named varieties.
CALLOW A JOHNSTON.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort St. Phoae 68.

Good Dry Wood
-oo to-

Burt's Wood* Coal Yard
i! Pandora BL Telephone #88 oe 0*1.

Beal Hair 
Switches, 

Tran&Lrmiiions
And all Made ml giMr 
Hoik doqe et _

Mrs. C. Kosche's
Hetrdrwwlae Parlera. 
* DOUGLAS ST.

Painless Dentistry
Deatletrj la all 1U branches as Baa w 

oaa be done la the world, and aoaeiuteij 
free from (he SLIGHTEST PAIN. Matraet 
lag, filling, flltlnx uf crowns and bridges

Examine work done at the Wear Dents 
Parlera and compere with any yoa bav* 
•ear sees and then Judge fee yoaiaelt.

Painless, Artistic and Beliable
Are the Watchword* of Oar o*ce 

Cone itenoa aad ysor teeth cleaned free. 
Full est, #7.50, stiver tilling». |i w up; gwl* 
filling*, $2.00 ep; g..iu ncvn It. 06. It
fact, all operations oe reao/»««b.# a a *u 
watch w«rdw can taes* them 

Remember the aSdreae
The Went UhiUI Pwrlor*.

THE IMPERIAL BANE rHaMEWE* 
fete» aad e->v»r»*e»t
(Eetreaee «» rales CO

Office hwwra, t a m w 4 ya. 
t»«m 7 te ME

COAL
J. Kingham 

Co.

Halm ahall be deemed to 1 
jig» ton

_ --------- — _appropria
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, end" tW 
Minister may reserve tor aa Individual ee 
company having machinery on the laud ts 
be proa petted an area of 1.020 acre» for 
each period aa he may decide, the leagtb 
of which ahall aot exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil la paying quantities, and sa tlefactoriiy 
establish mich discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acre», including the oil welL 
will be arid to the prospector at the rat# eff 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1,280 acres, will be e»** 
at the rats of $3 an acre, subject to re 
at such rate a# may be specified by •

L W. W. CORY.
Depaty of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

VYSS

84 BROAD IT. PHONE 847.
LUMP OR SACK........#6.50 per to»
NUT COAL ................. 8.00 per ton
VBA ..............v ........ . 4.50 per tow
Delivered ta aay part within the 
city limita

Agewey far the New. Ink Under
writers Fire Insurance. Asset», 
Jan. let. 1UM. $14,642,961.78.

STOP!—ww
!*<l!,. end Gedtl.me», end eon.ldrr lk« «II- 
leiportewl fact that II 'l« Um, ... Wm 
1,1,1e# few ord.r 6* « Sprleg Suit. Out
twMir .«one* «

SPRINKLING 8 CO.
LAMB* ANI> OKNT8' TAltOHA. 
Tat* it. IM~dj il**). Vlciurte. B.C.

NOTICE.
Pniunnnt to tb, -editors" Trn»t !V.4e 

Act, 1U01," notice leJborrbjr »t„u that Wll- 
Ham Jones, of 104 Pandora atreet, of the 
City of Victoria, hi the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an eec- 
tlooeer In aaifi City, did. on the 28th day 
of March. 1005. make an assignment net® 
Chartres Cedi Pemberton, barrister-at tow. 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of aald City, 
of all his personal property, real estate, 
credit» and effects, which may be seised 
and arid under execution fur the benefit 
of hie creditors.

And farther take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the said William Joaea 
will be held at the office of Messrs. Robert
son & Robertson, solicitors for the mid 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 82 Lang
ley atreet. Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April, 1905. at three o'clock
Mtnw CTgMtëLT'J
the estate.

And further take notice that all creditor» 
having claim» against the aald William 
Jones are required to forward particular» 
of the same, duly verified, and the nature ef 
the securities (If any) held by them, to the 
said assignee on or before the 12th day eff 
May, 1005, after which date the aselgaew 
will proceed to distribute the proceed* si 
the estate aMdfcg r " “ *

11 ms of
the estate among the parties entitled t 
te. having regard only to the claim 
which he ahall then have had notice, and 
all persons Indebted to the said WlRleas 
Jones are required lo pot the amoeat eff 
their Indebtedness to the said a saigas* 
forthwith.

Dated tbto 3rd day of April. A. I)., 1966.
ROBERTSON A ROIMCRTHOX.

■I Srilcttor» fee th* i*k ,

651784
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Molli Bags
These bags thoroughly protect 

clothing against - moths. Each 
bag has a hanger, so that the 
Clothes need not be folded, but

j are completely protected while 
hanging up.

We have severil sises and
prices. Let os show them to you.

JOHN COCHRANc, Chemist,
N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas 8ts.

EASTER EASTER
We have just opened a nice variety of 
Easter Novelties. Don’t be too late 

in making your se'ection.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

JIARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

I am '.nstrn-ted by Mr. McUandlewa and 
others to sell at Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas 
Stnst,

FRIDAY, 28th, * p.m. 

Valuable and Well-kept 
FURNITURE

3 Grade Jersey Cows also 2 calves 
I Young Holstein C*w, will calve 
early in May; 1 Jersey Cow. milK- 
lag; 1 Farm Wagon; i Planet Jun
ior Horse Cultivator; Wagon. Har

ness. Etc.
Wm. T. Hardakcr. Auctioneer

CO-OPERATION NOTICE
The Victoria Co-operative Mercantile Association, Ltd., ' 94 Yaten street, it 

the only co-operative store doing buwiii ows in Victoria. Persona becoming share
holders before the end of April may expect an apportionment of profits on any 
purchases made up to that date, and thence half-yearly. Prices as kfW as any. 
All goods fresh and new.

W. ACTON. MANAGER.

JlJ»J«J*J* ****Jt**.t**X**#** XXXXXXXXX*

*------- * IOC PER tin;; PEAS,
Champion of England, Old 
Brand. Noce better or money

Homestead
back

i ROBINSON’S CASH STORE;
J ioio Phone _< 89 Douglas St. *'
k '
vfrtrrtrtrtrt*' inrirp-K-ii'ii-K-inrKirirp-irie-p- inrifpirififirS

VICTORIA DAY;

LOCAL NEWS

FMM an IP MONT* CONTI NUOtiaLT RECEIVED
All kind, of Frnll. VogcUbloa. IJuttir. Kegs, etc., etc.
Consignment, .elicited. Price, slways right.

FRUIT e COMMISSION CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE F57.

B. C.
72 DOUGLAS STREET,

M

We have just received a fine line of ,

ART” FIXTURES
• Shortly bt‘fore the ship Otkytio left 

here for the Sound a few «hay» ago, two 
of her (Tew made their escape. They 
are foreigners, and as they coakt not be 
h*r«t* d when the vessel left port the 
agents of the ship were obliged to put np 
bonds to the amount of $1100 each’ to 
•comply with the immigration regain 
lions. Dr. Milne, the immigration in
spector. had the ease in hand, and im 
posed the fines.

—There will be three performances at 
the Victoria theatre to-morrow evening. 
They will begin at 7.30. 8.30 anil 9.30 
o'clock. At each full justice will be given 
the bill-of-fare. which is a most a tira» 
tire character this week. The acting of 
Baby Jnne1 is probably the star attrac
tion. This- child, who i* bat -three years 
Slid. B an SKetlBnt COMiSVlBMBt, She 
wings and dances, and for one of such 
tender years is exceedingly clever.

—Objection has been taken by J. E. 
lIcIlolM-rts to a part of the proceeding* 
suoonected with the inquest into the cir- 
<-wn>etance* surrounding the death of his 
•wife. The request for a reopening of 
the case was made to Dr. Hart, the 
coroner, but he pointed out tlmt he had 
jno Authority in the matter and referred 
Mr. Mc-Robert» to the attorney-generaI’s 
department. lion. Cha*. Wilwim, K. €., 
ie out of the city at present, and a decis
ion will, not likely be given until his re
turn.

—The following is the lint of prixee 
•which No. 3 company rifle club will sllbot 
for to-morrow -, First class, 1st, . photo 
faunes ; 2fld, rasor ; 3rd,. kn ife. Second 
Hass. 1st, suit case: 2nd. cash $2.50: 3rd. 
ventometer; 4th. cash $2: 5th. cash $1.50; 
Oth, knife. Third class. 1st. silver salver: 
2nd, silver spoon: 3rd, lountain pen; 4th. 
carvers. Most buiis-vyes. irrespective 
of class, 1st. dosen buff orphington eggs; 
2nd. silver mug. *Meml>ers are request
ed to be on the range at 9 o'clock sharp. 
Although it is not expected that the 200, 
BOO and OOO yards will be fired till the 
afternoon, ij entirely depend* on the ac
tion of the executive of the Regimental 
Association, arid they will lie governed

NEW DESIGNS AND! 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.

FLAGS AND BUNTING
CANADIAN ENSIGN, BRITISH ENSIGN, UNION JACK, 
BUNTING ALL COLORS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHARF STREET

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy A 7-room
ed dwelling', nicely «Huait f, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., « covt. $t.

UNION* REORGANIZED.

. irnpeut Makers Withdraw From In
ternational Body.

PERSONAL,

At a meeting of the Victoria Trades and

L». MacLeod, of Sieleou, is In the city, 
guest at the Vernon. Mr. MacLeod Is 
railway contractor who la former days

JUDGE rARIEL 01
EHGLISH SETTERS

(Cootinned from page 1.)

%jr AmnSMüiè aim warmerTwmtRTdBi.~-'w.'c^tghtou".

—A. Harrison, proprietor of the 
Drianl hotel, has n suggestion to make 
about advertising this city, which he 
thinks, feasible and which would, if car
ried out, do to bring people here
than anything else. His idea is to equip 
a tourist car with the vprlous product*, 
representative of the resources of Van- 
copver Island, and to send it over the
ewatlnent m charge of « capable man __ ____ __
2*? BtibSSirtlLteir

Novice Doga—1st, Roy. J. A. Hickey ; 2nd, 
Real Don, T. C. Smith; 3rd. Blocber Rex. 
U. H. Shsndley.

Limit Doga—l$t. Robin. II. A. Porter. 
Open Dega—1st; Reo Hex. F. Hlggias; 2*4,

Don. W. Wlnsby : 3rd. Roy. J. A. HU key. 
Reserve, Spot, B. J. Porter.

Local Dogs—1st. Reo Ilex. F. Higgins; 
2nd. Don, W. Wlnsby; 3rd. Roy, J. A. 
Hickey.

Puppy Bitches—1st, Heather Beauty, 0. 
W. Bodley. Duncans.

Open Bitches—1st, Belle. L. Cams usa. 
Winners' Doga—1st. Keo Rex, F. Higgins. 

Reserve. Don. W. Wlnsby.
Winners' Bitches—1st, Belle, L. Camsnsa. 

Reserve, Heather lleauty, 3. W. Bodley. 
Duncans.

Special for best Gordon in show—Keo Rex, 
F. Higgins.

Pointers.

Open Dogs—1st. Mason's King, H. M. 
Vatwt, Sen Francisco; 2nd, Seattle Rip. W. 
A. Weeden; 3rd, Wootton Bang, F. J. 
Moore. Salem, Ore.

Local Dog*—1st. Dion. W. B. McMlcklog. 
Puppy Bitches—1st, Seattle Dolly, Kv A. 

Swift.
Novice Bltchew-lat, Kitty, T. M. Foote. 

Cocker Spaniels—Black.
(Weight not to eaceed 2tt lbs.)

Puppy Doga—lot, Jesmond Promise. Mrs. 
J, W. Creighton; 2nd. Teddy ISMHult, E. 
M. Rost era; 3rd. Count. Mrs. W. 11. B«»ne.

Novice Dogs^-lst, Victoria ('hi me*. Dr. 
fiaresvbe; 2nd. Tllllcum, Miss Perry ; 3rd, 
Mlnto. Miss Cooper.

Limit Dogs-*-1st. Victoria Cham. Dr. 
Osreeche; 2nd, Jesmond Wonder, Mrs. J.

Open Dogs—1st. Duke Royal. R. G. Gam- 
well, Bellingham; 2nd, Mepals Saxon, Port
land Cocker Kennels, Portland. Ore.

Puppy Bitches— 1st, Princes* Togo. C. A. 
Goodwin: 2nd. Glpaey. F. Moore; 3rd, Jes
mond Sheba, Mrs. A. W. Brownlie.

Novice Bitches—1st. Victoria Tot, Dr. 
Garcechc; 2nd; Maryella, C. A. Goodwin; 
3rd. Victoria' Tlney, Dr. Garesebe.

Limit Bitches—1st. Jesmond Joan, Mrs. 
J. W. Creighton; 2nd, Victoria Tot, Dr!

TWriiTan.' M^THaWSotrii'ys.'T» cârrîsa 
ont ancceaafully In California,- and he 
would like to see the experiment tried 
here. Possibly with the assistance of the 
C. P. R. Company, which is now aa much 
Interested in what might be accomplish
ed in this way aa any other company, 
the propctUiou would not Involve very j 
heavy expense on thé <*ity,

PREVENT TAKING COLD.
When you come home shivering and 

cold, frtt wet. a tickle in your throat- 
take a stiff dose of, Nerviline in hot 
water. Rub Nerviline over your" throat 
and chest as well. This prevents a chill 
and checks the cold instantly. Just as 
safe with' Nerviline as with the doctor. 
•0 keep it handy. For nearly fifty years 
NarjjjHineihap bten universally sold in 
large 25c. .bottles.

Dr. William A. Dunu, one of Boston's 
moat noted physician*. has become a mem
ber of the medical and surgical staff at the 
Vatican. Dr. Dunn Is fifty years old. and j Garesebe;
graduated fr*m Harvard medical school in 
1875. After studying abroad for some time 
he returned to Boston, where by built np » 
•ne practice. His scientific attainments la 
■edit Mo and surgery secured-him the place 
of consulting physician with the chief medi
cal attendant of Pope Plus X.

Hughs in.
open Ritrhea-lst, Hatley (îîpasgjr, Dr. 

Gareache; 2nd, Little Dorrlt, Mrs. C.i A. 
Goodwin.

Local Bitches—1st, Jesmond Joan, Mrs. 
J. W. Crelghtca.

Winners' l>ogs-let, Dnke Royal, Roland
G. C&EH& MttMtaj», kl'Tk'J
Saxon, Portland Cocker Kennels.

Winners' Bltehe*—1st. Hatley Glpaey. Mr. 
Mclnnery. Reserve, Jesmond Joan, Mrs. 
J. W. Creighton.

Sped a**—Best Mark cocker hi show—Hat
ley Glpsey. Mr. Sic In 11 erf. Best black 
cocker, opposite *ex-Duke Royal, Roland 
G. Gam well, of Bellingham.

Cocker Spaniels.
(Any solid color other than black, weight 

not to exceed 20 lba.)
Novice Doga—1st. Jesmond l'wter, Miss 

Earle.
Limit Dogs—1st, Portland Dick, Mrs. J. 

W. Creighton.
Open Dog»—1st. Victoria Belie, Dr.

2nd, Lady Sylvia, Dr. O. L.

Gladys Creighton; 2nd, Red Vsrnlah. Roland 
0. Uamwell; 3rd. Banner Queen, A. Me- 
Intoah, Vancouver.

Open Bltehe*—1st. Jesmond Ruby, Mrs. J. 
W. Creighton; 2nd, Jcemoml Pearl. Mrs. J. 
W. Creighton ; 3rd. Victoria Belle, Dr. 
Garesebe. Reserve, Little Deeds, G. A. 
Goodwin.

Local Bitches—1st, Victoria Belle, Dr. 
Gsreach*; 2nd. Làaale. H. Tonng.

built considerable portions of the old Grand 
L«bw Council l».t CTcnlni, Vrcldcnt Cold- j Trtmk „,tra ,e tb. E,„. He (, ,UI1 
Will, on koH.lt of tie exeentire. reported wed t# uk, eattseta 1er cuanttaciln* 
tk,t the tl.rment Work.r,’ fnlou of tBT. !" railway linn, «ad point, to the (art that, 
clt, hid ce^k'd 10 exlit n 1 brinch of the . p. . im of work In BritMi Coi-
girtneht worker,' Inlemitlon»! body, be- ulullU , lltln , ,bort 0dl, Mr MacLeod 
can the local ,*enl of the International ,hlt ,d<lul<m Grand Trnnk
peralated In hla r.fnaal of tl. union. Ulrel p,e|#r aiM p. conntrncOoo
to Turner. Beetnn * Co. The union ha» : (,f Ih(. Vlnldl Xoj-them to the Coaat nlmont 
been reorganized under a charter from the ; tminedlâtely.
American Labor Union.

The secretary reported that the room In ;
the Strathcona wldg of the Jubilee hospital 
famished by organised labor would have a 
brass plate on tbc door stating this fart.

A. Johnson Reported the organization of 
the Building Laborers’ Union.

It was decided I» appeal to the varions 
unions asking them to subscribe to a fund 
In aid of the chlldroa’a ward in the Jubilee 
hospital, tbe council promising to bead the 
Hat.

A resolution was presented to tbe effect 
.that ”we endorse the action of the city

Winner»' Doga—1st.. Purtluud .UWX., >Ua» J»WÜ.L in refusing to allow^tJhe LV .P- B,

r. w.
Goldie,

Dr.

J W ( r. lghton. Reserve, Jeamond fetor.
Misa Earle.

Winners' Bltcbee-la^, Jesmond Ruby. 
Mrs. J.. W. Creighton.^ Reserve, Jesmond 
Peart. Mrs. J. W. Creighton.

Bpeclai*—Best cocker, other tkan biuekr- 
Jesuiond Ruby, Mrs. J. W. Creighton. Bewt 
cocker of opposite sex—Portland Dkk, Mrs. 

*J. W. C-e'.ghton.
Cocker Spaniels.

(Parti-Color.)
Puppy IW^iai. Nfxt, Mr*.

Sharpbs. Seattle; 2fld, Jesmond 
Mies Gladys Crclght<-n.

Limit 1 tog*—1st, Victoria Rorey,
(Urcsvhe.______ 1______________ „____  v...

Open Dogs—1st. Ch. Portland Kid, Port
land Cocker Kennels; 2nd, Ben Ora, Mrs. 
C. W. Sharpies. Seattle.

Limit Bitches—1st, Rut bet a, Mrs. C. W. 
Sharpies. Seattle.

Open "Bitches—1st, Pattern, Mrs. C. W. 
Sharpies, Seattle. «* .

Winners'>4>ogs^-let. Portland Kid. Port 
land Cocker Kennels. Reserve, Victoria 
Roney, Dr. Ga reache.

Winners' Bitches 1st. Rntheta, Mr*. C. 
W. Sharpies. Seattle. Reserve, Pattern. 
Mrs. C. W. Sharpie*. Seattle.

Specials—Beat parti-color cocker in show 
—Portland Kid. Portland Cocker Kennel*. 
Beet parti-color cocker of opposite sex— 
Rntheta, Mrs. C. W. Sharpies, Seattle. 
Best part 1-color In limit class—Rutheta, 
Mrs W. Hharplef- Best partl-çolor team
—Jesmond Pearl and Jesmond Ruby, Mas. J. 
W. Creighton.

Tt«<* matter of the conviction of 
Charles King, sentenced to death at Ed
monton for the murder of Henry Hay
ward, was before the Northwest Terri
tories Appeal coart. Regina, on Wednes
day, on a reserved case submitted by 
Judge Harvey. The last qnwtion sub
mitted for consideration was whether n 
remark by counsel for the crown was a 
proper comment for eoonesl id mefce. 
The corfrt held that the comment tended 
to do the accused wrong, and accordingly 
the conviction wan quashed and ft new 
trial ordered.

Milne.
Novice Bitrh-s -ls\ Jesmond J* "

Gladys Creighton: 2nd. Victoria Belle. Dr. 
Garesebe; 3rd. Vancouver Pacific Belle, ,V. 
H. Aetxll and A. McIntosh. Reserve, Lassie,

Limit Bltehe*—1st, Jesmond Revehêl, Miss

IIRECT IMPORTATION

CsoWrirVj XXXX Black Label Port W ne bottla ........ $1 25
Ceekbjrn’i XX(X Bel labal Pert fiai, fcrttie ■. 11.50

11. West End Grocery Company,
S. J. MEXLD, Manager

Golds
It nhonld be borne la mind that 

every cold weaken» the lunge, low
ers tbe vitality and prepare» the 
system for the more serious din- 
raws, among which are the two 
greatest dent/oyer» of human Ufa, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aide expectoration, re
lieves thy lungs and opens the 
accretions, effecting * speedy e»d 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any- tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Stic 5°c.

and Mr. Haggerty to run cars into the 
gravel plls." Jit was finally decided to let 
the matter stand. Most of those present 
expressed sympathy with the people of 
Spring Ridge, although the matter' wae 
hardly within the province of the .council, 
hut more property the business of the 
Laborer** Union, which would undoubtedly 
take It np. ;

A letter from Samuel (Temper* dealing 
with trouble among the metal workers was 
read and discussed, and general satisfaction 
«pressed thaj no trouble existed in tuts 
part of the country.

W. La wry presented credentials •• ft1' 
delegate from tbe Tailors* Union.

ELECTED OFFICERS.

Annual Meeting of the Church of Oar Lord 
‘Last Evening.

L. W. Bhatford, M. P. P., has returned 
from Seattle. He baa been there for sev 
eral days and was In close touch with tbe 
Great Northern officials. He has been given 
assurances that tbe work of building from 
Orovllle to Hedley and on to Midway or 
Republic will be at once begun. Mr. Shat- 
ford raja he baa been Informed by t. D. 
Farrell that the contracts have already

e • •
Joeeph Collins and F. C. Newton are here 

from Seattle to enter the golf tournament

... -üi
KK-X-9-i

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance

Marine Insurance 
Accident Insur’ce

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd., :
Temple Building, Fort St, Vitoria.

Agents lot the Oldest and Bert Companies.
Lowest Rates, Prompt Settlements.

♦♦♦«»»»♦«♦< >»»»»»»»eh»»o»aaaaM»»e»»*»o»«e»*ee»«a \\
JUST ARRIVED BY EXPREU

From England GREENHEART TROUT RODS, 10*4 ft.. 11 ft, 12 ft., 13 ft. 
and 14 ft. These are hand-made throughout Beat material and workmanship.

FOX’S 78 Government St.

CONCERT AND DANCE..

Employees of the Street Railway Will Cele-
------ 7 brate Sixth Anniversary of

Organization.

erreeevd to be opnnrt at the Oak «WIMr TKaTwUi he well teprowatrt.
tomorrow. Tbe two are staying st the 
Drlard. where they will be Joined by others 
from Seattle who will arrive this afternoon. 
Mr. Collins is one of those who recently ac
quired'extensive timber lands from Mike 
Klag on this Island.

• * e
Dra. H. P. Moody and T. O. Moody ar

rived last evening from the Mainland on a 
visit !o friends. They will be In the city 
several days.

• • •
Mr*. J. D. McNIvcn. returned on tbe 

Charmer last evening, after spending a 
cou|le of weeks visiting friends in Vancou-

Mlsa Ellison and Miss Moberly have 
gone to Vancouver for the Easter holidays.

Turned the Tide
IN HALF AN HOUR AFTER MR. LAVERS 

TOOK THE FIRST DOSE OF DR. AO- 
NKW 8 CURB FOR THE HEART HE 
WAS ON THE ROAD TO PERMAN
ENT RECOVERY.

At the annual meeting of the Church «<
Our Lord (Reformed Episcopal) last evening 
the wardens presented tbe Report of the 
work, together with the financial statement, 
showing the church to be In a prosperous 
condition. Thç wardens were compliment
ed on their capable work.

The congregation considered several ap
plications for , the rectorship, rendered 
vacant by the lamented dvatu of Rev. II.
J. Wood, and as tbe prospects seem very 
bright for securing the services of a "rector,
further consideration was deferred. In the l the Heart. The first bottle relieved me ! 
meantime it "iV aa«iafa.-t-rf to noli thaf i vrrarTy. and when I biff litoff twô Bdftw j 
the congregation has been fortunate enough

Aa has been previously announced. Local 
Division No. 100, of the Amalgamated As
sociation of Street and Electric Railway 
Employees of America, will edebra e (he 
sixth anniversary of their organisation w-tk 
an entertainment and dance In room No. 3, 
A. O. U. W. ball, Yates street, on the even- 
lug of Thursday, tbe 27th IneL Tbe vari
ous committee*charge are leaving noth
ing undone that will tend to make this, 
their Initial effort, i complete aurcqss. It 
1» expected that Vancouver and. TYçÿtmln-

REV ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED-Letter 
Box 350, Times.

duplicating mgcblno.

WANTED—A boy, about 16 years old, to 
drive wagon. Apply Mellor Bros.

WANT El»—Energetic man or woman to 
travel for n liable manufacturing firm:, 
salary $1,000 per year and expenses, paid 
weekly. Address W. M. Ketçhen, Room 
30, Brunswick HoteL

To prevent any misunderstanding, the 
managing committee desfre to announce 
that only friends who have received Invita
tions and employees will be admitted. This 
la announced so aa to prevent any un
pleasant misunderstanding tha) might other
wise occur on the night In quqgtton.

The various numbers on the programme 
wtH be presented by membegs of ihe vari 
ous departments of tbe company’s service. 
The membership of tbe local division ex- 
prera their sincere thank*, to a number of 
prominent artiste who very geaerobsly vol
unteered their services, but which were w- 
Inctantly refused owing to the abo/e men
tioned feature. Messrs. Sehl and Bantijr 
will supply tbe music for the dancers. 
D. Arnaaon will act In the capacity of floor 
manager, while Meeisrs. M. Brinkman and 
T. Targett will enperlntend the work In 
connection with decorations and menu. The 
tramway have generously granted a special 
car service for the occasion, and guests at
tending tbe entertainment and dance will 
be carried home without charge.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg to offer myself as a candidate a£ 
the election for School Trustee, and re
spectfully solicit you* votes and influence. 
—p. j, RIDDELL. H

Some Idea of tbe vast quantities of dis
carded war material thrown upon tbe gen
eral market by the successive change* In 
armament adopted by the varions great

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite Cop- 

•igs, etc., at lowest price* constat
ent with first-class stock and work-
manahip.

A. Stewart
COR. TATES Sc BLANCHARD STS.

to arrange with Ilev. Mr. Ewing to take the 
evening services and assist tbe Ven. Bishop 
Crldgv In the mornlug services until the end
of next month. __,—L

The following officers were elected for the ' 
ensuing year: Rector’s warden. E. A. Jacob ! 
(re-elected); people'* warden, Richard Jones 
(re-elected): trustees. Senator Macdonald, j 
H. D. Helm'-ken. K. C., J. C. Newbury. U. ! 
Hayward, Win. Wltene, John U. Langley, |

II. 8. Day and J. I* Hughes; church coni- J 
ml!tee. Joebut Ktnghem, J. P.« Hlbben, A. 
L. Pengelley. T. H. Lanndy, C. C. Pember
ton. C. Schwengers and George Hargreaves; 
auditors, R. 8. Day and A. L. Pengelley.

“I we* under treatment with some of the 
bewt physician* in London (England) for 
what they diagnosed as Incurable heart 1 powers may be gathered from the Hat of 
trouble. I suffered agonie* through pains arma now offered for rale from thl* cause 
about my heart, fainting spell», palpitation I b_ th government Tho list la-and exhaustion. As a drowning man grasps ! * * " J’ T e . ln
at a straw, 1 tried Dr. Agnew'n Cure for clodee «00.000 rifles adopted so recently as 
the Heart. The first bottle relieved mnllWT, with 48.00u.uu0 <.irirldgen, Ijff %

iSrSvffiS1* SukSnsssto t ^left me.*'—À. Lavera. Colllngwood. Ont. 85 ! 200.000 whell*. end 1«0 7-pounder mountain 
, Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Cure* Eczema. 35c. «one, with 17,000 sheila.

MARRIED.

BOWES MICHIB-At Victoria, B. C., on 1 
April 19th. 1906, by Rev. J. McCoy,
V) allace McB. Bowes and Helen Clement 
lllchte. both of Ladysmith, B. C.

BATCHELOR'-CLARK—At North Vancou
ver, on April 18th, by Rev. Mr. Glllam.

a Uapt. Robert Alexand^ Batchelor and 
Mira Helen Clark.

XEWLÀND8-MA LCOLMSON - At Kam
loops, on April 1:7th, by Rev. H. 8. Ake- 
hurst, John Newta.nds and Miss Sara G. 
Malcolmson.

. DIED.
ANNANDALE—At New Westminster, on 

April 18th, Mrs. T. 8. Annandale, aged 
44 years.

..T.b.e gtMriJtt*.nf .j 
enevttraged by the government by exempt
ing land from taxes and offering prizes for 
the most successful experiments.

I FOOT SENSE
■-------—-------- -- ----------- •' --------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------- .....

A PARROT FARM.

DlepatcbNto a 
Victoria,

Montreal Paper Bay* That 
B. Ç., Is He Location.

An Aaeoclatedf Preew dispatch from Van
couver to the Montreal Wltnea* will give 
residents of Victoria a more golden oo'nf.n j 
of the climate they live 1» than po*alb«y , 
they ever entertained before.^ Parrot* 
thrive here, but there are few who know 
that they are found wild on thl* Island. ; 
The article tw beaded “A Remarkable Ranch , 
Near Victoria. hat thla la evidently |
an error. The place referred to la probably 
Victoria. Australia.

The dispatch sny*: “The Infest Pnr'flr 
Coast enterprise 1* a parrot farm which Is 
enabling Its fo|tt$<*r- Mr. Martin Holt*, to 
accumulate a 'fortune. He purchased a 
large tract of forrat near Victoria, which 
teemed with wild parrot*. Ho fitted no a ' 
ranch .In n remliÀab.e way. Wire nettlnc 

i was placed aro^ifi and over the trees and 
j the birds wçre’ confined therein. Then he • 
! started to teach them to talk. He has n 
J pretty good knowledge of Hnanlwh. French 
j and German, as ^ell ■* B™*11*1*- and some 
I of hla parrot* are good Ungulste.**

Young Chickens
When fed on B A K CHICK FOOD thrive and mature
latter than those fed on others preparation*.__Try it

and be convinced. »,

T^Brackman-Ker MillingCo., lm.

E fit the feet properly and select for 
wearers the kind of Shoes best suited 

for the service desired. Geo. A. Slater In- 
victus Shoes are the Bestf made in Canada be
cause he only cuts out the best part of the skin, 
the flank is sold to some of the cheap manufac
turers. We have a large supply of Geo. A. 
Slater's Invictus Shoes in stock that will fit any

one with two feet.

Men's Pat Colt Blucher, dull kid top......... $5.00 a pair
Men’s Vici Kid Lace Boots, best qua ity. 450 a pair 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots, good quality. 2.50 a pair 
Men’s Dong. Lace Boots, with fit and finish 2.50 a pair 
Ladies’ Dong., kid lace, pat. tip, rub’r heels 3.00 a pair 
Ladies’ Eongola kid lace Boots, kid tip.... 2.60 a pair 
Ladies’ Dongola kid lace Boots, good soles 200 a pair 
Ladies’ Dongolp. kid Oxfords.. .31.60 to $400 a pair 
Boys’ patent kid top lace, sizes 1 to 6.... $2 50 a pair 
Boys’ School Shoes, made to wear........... . 150 a pair

Gracious!! Gfr>, those are nice.

JAMES MAYNARD
85 Douglas Street Odd Fellows’ Bloçk


